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Liberal Leader Argue# That 
Outward Revision of Tariff 
on Foodstuffs and Ma

chinery-Would Bring 
Down H. C. L.

After Discussion of Situation 
Arising Over Germany's 

Violent Prqtest Council 
Voted to Hold to Orig

inal Demands.

I

FINANCIAL QUESTION • 
UNDER CONSIDERATION

INDUCE PEOPLE
BACK TO LAND

People Living and Working 
on the Land Were the 
Greatest Need of Canada 
and the Whole World To-

Agreed That Financial Ex
perts of Allied Govern
ments, Now at London, 
Should Take up Question 
of World's Finances. day.

Ottawa, Pet>. 12—(OunatUan Prase) 
—Ait immediate outward revision od 
the tariff <m foodstuffs, m wall as on 
macfctnsry, to bring about greater pro
duction within Canada, together with 
an energetic campaign to get' people 
bank to the land, featured the address 
of the Hon. W. I* MacKenate King, 
leader of the Libérai Parity, to the Ot
tawa itetail Grocers’ at their aiiunuall 
banque; bare taught. Any revistan of 
tlie tariff, bowevea Mr. King declared, 
must be carried out with the Interest 
of all eeottoaiB of the community in 
view.

Only 4n that way could the present 
unduly high cost of living ettuaMou be 
overcome.

“Anything artificial et present re-

Hi
(

London, Fob. 12—The Allied Su
preme Coumoll, today, after discussing 
the flirt nation amtatng from Gemmaaiy’s 
violent protest over the extradition de
mands, agreed on the question of in
sisting upon these dieumundts, it was 
stated toôdght. K had been reported 
that there were differences bet:ween 
France and Great Britain as to whether 
the demands should be modclited.

tides of food ^lo-uld be immediately 
removed. This brings ue taevltaMy to 
a consideration of the tariff. My own 
conviction to that It to poan’tole so to 
re£orm>4foe tariff as not cmCy to diap- 
tnlsh the high cost of living tn a man. 
ner which would immediately bemedk 
consumers, but, also, to reduce dh® 
cost of the instrumental of production 
generally and so help agriculture end 
the other kndmsft-rtm baeed upon the 
natural resources of Canada.” In these 
words, Hon. Mr. King cuititned h1s cure 
for the present hdgh cost of living.

"As the baric indoiatinlieB thrive” Mr. 
King oooitit-nuod, all our other toduo- 
frier' will thrive; ail our tnmenetsta

; "

Another Statement
!t to probable that, the position of the 

Alllee will be set forth soon in a state
ment. This may take fhe form of an
other communication to Germany, or 
possibly one to Holland. As far aw can 

taineti, however, nothing defin
ite fane been decided regarding

et*»» to be 'taken toward Hoi-

Financial Conference
The Council, In dealing wttih other 

questions, decided that fluanclal ex
perts of the Allied Government», many 
of whom are here, should meet soon 
to diseuse the problem of I n be motion ad 
exchange in an effort to devdtie a plan 
for its stabilization, it was not sett- 
tied when the first meeting of these 
experts should be held. The Council 
decided, finally, that its headquarters 
should remain to Parle. For the con
venience of the British governmental 
authorities, however, it will 
to e*t here for the ipresenit. probably 
through the coming fortnight It to 
expected that Premiers Lloyd George 
end Nlitltl will be In conetamt attend
ance, Premier Mill errand will probably 
be called home before long in which 
case France wfll be represented by 
Phillipe Bertherlot, political director 
of the Foreign Office, and Paul Gam
bon, Ambassador to Great Britain. Al
though Marshal Foch and General 
Weygond arrived at No 10 Downing 
Street just before the first session of 
the Council today tiwv did nolb attend 
either of the two meetings held. Bel
gium wee represented by Premier Del

♦
I*

commerce or tiransportaition. Any re* 
vtsfom of the tariff which faite to 
keep all these t-nd-nrtrlet» to vflew would 
not be In. national lntereshs."

£sr
Back to the Land

People living and working on the 
land were the greatest need of Canada 
and the whole world today. Instead of 
rural developement having been foster
ed by the poMclee pursued during the 
las-* few years, the tendency appeared 
to have been entirely the other way. 
Towns and cities were forging ahead 
to population at the expense of the 
rural districts. In all parts of Canada" 
the number of camsumers demanding 
food In urban centres had steadily in
creased, while the number of person* 
producing food had relatively 
declined.

Immigration was meceiseary to peo
ple Canada’® unoccupied areas, but fit 
was -necessary to remember what the 
dmto of war had meant to the mart tons 
of Europe and to particular to the 
British Isles. There were not the 
numbers of people there from which 
to ree.ru/it immigrants, nor were the 
countries of Europe too willing to part

ily

f
with their people. The necessity of
some immediate action to reduce the 
very high cost of lifting, therefore, be
came all the more apparent and relief 
mod be given by a reduotflon of the 
tariff of food supplies and on madhdn- 
erv for producing Mod.

The Loberai leader, to Introducing 
his subject, said there waig nothing of 
greater -or more wldeopread Interest 
than the cost of ltvtng. Every seotiton 
of the country was affected, and the 
retail grocers were to the "firing Mme” 
an trt were, and came In direct touch 
with the different daree-s of people 
who had many ooamplatots to voice at 
the present time. The vast publto debt 
and new obligations together with to- 
flarted currency and tntérrnalttonefl ex
changee had ell added to the ddfflcul-

MONTREAL WOMAN , 
FOUND DEAD IN 

ROOMING HOUSE
Mystery Surrounds Affair 

Which is Being Investigated 
by Coroner’s Court.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—An Inquest Into 
the death of Mrs. G. Constant, 33 
year® of age, of 3654 Drolet street, 
•who was found dead in a rooming 
house at 664 St. Lawrence Boulevard 
last night,, was opened in the Coron
er's court this morning, but was ad- 

wfaen Coroner McMahon ord-

ttes.

HUNDRED DOLLARS 
IN BONUS FOR ALL 
MONCTON TEACHERS

ered an autopsy to be performed on 
the body. For a while, after the dis
covery of the body, the woman re
mained unidentified, but when her 
husband reported \to the poMoe that 
she was missing he was taken to the 
morgue a/nd Identified the (body as that 
of his wife.

Monctop, N. B., Feb. 12.—The Monc
ton School Board, at its meeting to
night to prepare the estimates for the 
ensuing year, decided to give the 
teachers on the public school teaching 
staff a bonus of $100, and to take up 
the question of a general increase next

Vocationally Trained Disabled
j|| Soldiers Not To Have Preference

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Canadian Press.)—A memorandum issued tonight by 
the Ohrll Service Comm lesion states that no special preference will be given 
among disabled soldiers qualifying for positions in the service. During the 
recent session of the special committee on reestablishment a recommanda 
tion was made that men who had been retrained for clerical 'office work 
have been given special preference. The memorandum now Issued says it 
is the opinion of the commissioners that it would be unfair to men who had 
been disabled in war service, but who had pot been vocationally trained, 
•1 though they pceeese the neoo—rr luaUflcaUoos, «tat they should not be 

i Included In title speak) preform».

$

Hungary Makes 
Known Wishes Re

Peace Conditions

Paris, Feb. 12.—(Havas.)—The 
Hungarian peace delegation today 
handed to the secretary of the 
Peace Conference a memorandum 
outlining the desires of Hungary. 
It insists upon maintenance of his
torical Hungary, and asks for a 
plebiscite In the disputed districts. 
It spsures all rights to the minor! 
ties In Transylvania.
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PLUMB PUR FOB TREITMIEVISION
OHIK OF BROUGHT BEFORE
NIUE DEBT

President of League for Tri- 
Party Control of Railroads 
Thinks Capital Levy Up

on Property May be 
. Necessary.

EACH GROUP PAY 
PROPORTIONATE SHARE

Suggested That Two Interna
tional Commissions be Sent 
by League of Nations to 

Study Conditions in 
Russia.

GOV’T NOT BACKING 
POLAND IN ADVENTURE

Thinks the Two Per Cept. of 
the Pepple in U. S. Owning 
65 Per Cent of the Wealth 
Should Come Across Ac
cordingly.

Situation and Conditions Sup 
rounding Montenegro Call
ed Forth Much Discussion 
Regarding Its Independence

Lord Mayor-Elect 
Of Dublin, Kelly,

Sent To Prison

Chicago, ill., Feb. 12.—Discharge of 
the National debt by a capital levy 
upon property may be necessary, 
Glenn E. Plumb, president of the 
Plumb Plan League for a tripartie 
control of railroads, said in an address 
here tonight before the All-American 
Farmer-Labor Cooperative Confer
ence.

“Our problem in meeting the Na
tional debt,” he said, "is so to adjust 
our affaire that the two per cent, of 
the people owning sixty per cent, of 
the wealth shall pay their percentage 
of this indebtedness; the thirty-three 
per cent, of the people owning thirty- 
five per cent, of the wealth shall pay 
the percentage due from them, and 
that the slxty-flve per cent, of the 
people who own five per cent, of the 
wealth shall not be required to pay 
more than their proportionate amount 
of this indebtedness.

“If we meet this indebtedness by a 
tax on Industry, we distribute the lia
bility to each man in accordance with 
his purchasing power.

“When all is said and done, we may 
be compelled to accept the solution 
already adopted in Germany, and now 
considered as Inevitable In Great 
Britain—the discharge of the entire 
National debt by placing a capital 
levy on property.”

London, Feb. 12—Ian MacPher- 
son. the secretary for Ireland, woe 
asked in the House of Commons to
day why Alderman Tam Kelly, 
Lord Miayar-Eteot of Dublin, had 
been sent to prison. Mr. MacPfrer- 
son replied that Kelly had been ar
rested LJid deported under the De
fence of tlha Realm regulations be
cause he had v been suspected of 
having acted to a manner prejudic
ial to the public toterests.

London. Feb. 12.—Most of today’* 
session of the House of Commons was 
occupied in a discussion of the motion 
of Win. James Thome, Labor member 
for West Ham. m favor of a revision 
of th(e Peace Treaty, which he sub
jected to severe criticism. The moat 
interesting suggestion emanated from 
Lord Cecil, that the League of Nations 
should send “two International Com
missions to Russia to ascertain the 
exact conditions and to fix the pro- 
vielonaf boundaries of the bonder 
states.

Robert Balfour, LordU. N.B. SELECTS * 
DEBATING TEAM 

TO MEET DALHOUSIE

President of 
-the Council, who made a general de
fence of the Treaty and the Govern
ment’s share therein, said he feared 
Lord Robert’s suggestion would not 
result in a new heaven on earth In 
Russia. He also denied that the Gov
ernment "was encouraging Poland in 
a policy of adventure. The motion of 
Wm. Thorne was rejected by a vote 
of 254 to 60.

Replying to the statement of Ronald 
McNeill. Unionist, that Premier Lloyd 
George had presented a memorandum, 
in behalf of the British and French 
governments’ pronosal® fen the Adri
atic settlement, which would abrogate 
Montenegrin independence Mr. An
drei Bonar Law. the Government - 
Leader, expressed his belief that 
majority of the Montenegrins did not 
desire to restore the King of Monte
negro. and that it was quite possible 
the Momtenebrin people might prefer 
to become part of a larger nationality 
than continue independent.

In reply to suggestions that the Ger
man indemnity ought to be a fixed 
sum. Mr. Bonar I aw said that if Ger- 
many proposed a lump sum It was not 
Ifkely the Allies would be unreason
able.

Reptvtog to a puestlon as to whether 
Viscount Grey would return to Wash- 
ineton as British Ambassador, and. if 
not, who win be his successor. Pre
mier TJloyd George said Tip vas i,„. 
mWe to make any statement or. the 
subject.

Trial Debates Held and Judges 
Decide Upon Bridges, Sears 
and Burpee for thejntercol- 
legiate Contest.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb.‘ 12. — The 

final trial debate for the team which 
will represent U. N. B. in their inter- 
collegia Le debate with Dalhousie Uni
versity here in March was held in the 
University library last night, 
speakers were heard, G. *F. G. Bridges, 
’20; B. W. Sears, ’21, and C. M. Brupee, 
’22. being chosen on the team. Sears 
and Burpee were members of the de 
bating team last year.

The subject for the debate is: "Re
solved. that, in order to prevent dis
putes between Government and Muni
cipal employees and their employers, 
the right to etrtke should be denied 
such, and a permanent commission 
appointed to settle all matters of 
wages and work conditions." 
resolution was submitted by Dalhousie 
and U. N. B. will support the affirma
tive.
There was very close competition 
between the speakers for position® on 
the team, and it. was with some diffi
culty that the judge® were able to se-1 
leei the best three speakers, 
judges of the debate were Dr. C. €. 
Jones, Dr. W. G. Kedrstead and C. D. 
Richards.

There are now In New Brunswick 
372 cases of flu, according to reports 
given out by the Public Health De
partment this morning. Of these^25 
are at Beaver Harbor, Charlotte Co., 
and one at St. Stephen, hut they are 
all mild type.

Dr. J. A. Wade, District Medical 
Health Officer, returned yesterday 
from Millville, where he was in con
nection with some reported cases of 
scarlet fever at a lumber camp. He 
found no signs of the disease, but left 
things in condition in case any cases 
developed. He leaves iodajr 
Adam Junction to look after 
situation there, and on his return will 
go to Stanley to look into -the situa
tion, one new case having been report
ed today.

Six

The

Poor Management Forces 
Virginia Bank To Close Doors

The
Newport New®. Va., Feb. 12. — The 

Colonial State -Bank, with deposits of 
$1.500.000, closed Its doors today and 
was placed in the hands of a receiver 
Insufficiently secured loans■■ ■ was as
signed by State banking official® as 
the cause. The directors issued a 
statement saying the depositors would 
lose very Utile, if anything

American Liner Lands '
2,000 Coolies At Halifax

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 12— -( Canadian 
Press)—The American 
ford, arrived (here today frdfn Urea- 
pool tia Havre with 2,000 coolies 
Three special trains were despatch'll 
for the Pacific coast tonight with the 
coolie» This i® the second trip of the 
Haverford to this port with coolie®.

Liner Haver-

Lord Byng of Vimy May Be
Next Governor General of Canada

.Ottawa, Out., Feb. 12—(By Canadian Press.) — An important British 
paper, the Essex County Standard, announced a couple of weeks ago, in an 
tesue that has just reached Canada .the fact that Lord Byng, of Vimy,-would 
be the next Governor-General Of Canada. The paper in question, which is 
well known in the British Isles, claims to have certain exclusive informa
tion that there is a strong desire in present British political circled that the 
next Governor-Gen oral of Canada shall be a man with military experience 
and one who has come into close contact with the Canadian troops. It will 
be remembered that Lord Byng, then Sir Julian Byng. was ax cue time 
commander of the Canadian troops in itm field.

It

mimStrike Predicted 
On Question of 

Nationalization

Former Emperor 
. Disapproves of 

Frederick’s OfferNECESSARY IN
The'Hague, Feb. 12—It la doctor 

ed in reliable quarters that farmer 
Grown Prince Frederick William 
was eertioue in ma-ktfng hie offer to 
the Entente Governments to ear- 
render himself in pla-oe of the Ger 
mans cm the extradition list, and 
that he Is tnoltned too believe that 
the Allies will accept his plan. It 
4s teamed here that farmer Emper
or William 1® ertrong im his disap-

Ixnutan, Feb. 12—"The question 
of the nationalisation of Great 
Britain’s mânes muet be decided 
outside of Parliament in view of the 
Governments refusal to aoL” Vern
on Hartshorn, Labor member from 
Glamorgan, declared In a abatement 
to the Evening News today. "In 
ray opted on we efluaJl be In the thick 
of a, national «trike to etx weeks." 
he sakL "If tt comes to e question 
of etrlkJng for an tneroejse in wage® 
or nationalization I think it will be 
for nationalisation.’’

Chancellor of Exchequer Says 
Final Arrangements for Re

in Central 
Awaited Actic

lief Europe 
ion by

United States

Withdraw BritishBRITISH GOVT
READY TO ACT

■■■ " —

Canadian GoVt Has Also In- 
timated Its Desire to Make

Dominion-Wide 
Convention of 

Conservatives

Troops From Balum 
To Constantinople

\

a Contribution for Needed 
Assistance. Whether Success of Bolshevik 

Are Responsible for the 
Withdrawal Arc Not StatedSuggested by Sir Sam Hughes 

for Formation of Party on 
Lines of Old Liberal-Con
servatives.

London, Feb. 1$L—Replying to a 
question as to whp steps the govern
ment proposed U> *ake for the relief 
of Central Europe, toast in Chamberlain 
the Chancellor of jfce Exchequer, said 
in the House of (tommon® this after
noon that the final arrangements could 
not be made un til f the Congress of the 
United States had granted the neces
sary power®. Thei Relief Administra
tion and the British Government 
would have preferred to prepare a 
coeniprehenskve plan, with Allied and 
Neutral co-operation. Mr. Chamber- 
lain stated, hurt to view of the urgency 
of the need and 
equation In the 
British Government had Informed the 
United States that, in addition to the 
£12,000.000 for the current fiscal year, 
dt was prepared to contribute a furth
er sum exceeding half the sum con
tributed by the U 
exceeding £10,000

London. Feb. 12.—The pursuit by 
the Botehevtki of the remnants of 
General Denikine’s force® into the 
Crimea, the launching of an extended 
rear attack on the north Russian front 
In the Dvina sector, and the conclu
sion of the Lettish operations against 
the Reds are pointed to by the mili
tary observers 
developments of the past week’s ope
rations in Russia as reported to the 
war office here.

On the Western section of the South 
Russian front the resistance of the 
volunteers against the Bolshevik! ap
pears to (have collapsed with thrt Red 
occupation of Odessa. The Reds are 
now pushing toward Dtnefeter along 
a front of twelve mile®.

The reports show that the BoLshrt- 
vikl suffered disaster in their aV 
tempts to force the line of the Don 
end Matindh rivers, having lost'heav
ily in men killed or taken prltnqners. 
The Reds, however, are making rapid 
.progress in the Stephes region, prob
ably attracted by the possibility of 
occupying Sebastopoct and the Odessa 
Black Sea ports in the Crimea and 
seining tfhe Petnovsk railroad, 
taking of this line would constitute a 
serious throat to the anti-Bolshevik 
communications with the volunteer 
fleet hi the Caspian Sea, which has its 
base at Pertnwak.

The British detachment is with
drawing from Battra to Constanti
nople. The advic&s éo not state 
wherther the situation at Batum, 
which recently lmd been regarded as 
threatening, had improved, warrant
ing the withdrawal of the British, or 
if it has grown worse and the British 
were compelled bo withdraw. •

Toronto, Feb. 12—Sir Sam Hughes, 
who has been In Wetieedey Hoepitol 
here for about two weeks suffering 
from a run down condition, 4s quoted 
in an interview which The World will 
publish tomorrow manning ea es/ylng 
that he favors the calling of domin
ion-wide convention of Oaniservtutives 
in order that they could get together 
on the -baeda of the old Liberal-Conserv
ative party that Sir John A, Macdonald 
formed in 1878. He suggested that the 
painty ehouild adopt a tariff policy 
which would embrace fladr protection, 
but not the bolstering of industries by 
too high a protection. The World’s 
tinter view concludes as fiol-kywe:

“Sir Sam believes the House should" 
carry on for another session or two. 
a Federal election law be passed, and 
arrangements for a general election 
in 1922, If not in 1921.*

the most salient

despite the financial 
ThMted Kingdom, the

tote.d States and not 
1 In all.

Mr. Chamberlain «aid the British 
share would be applicable for the pro
vision of British supplies, foodstuffs, 
raw materials and dther esenttal®, and 
the payment of the freight charges 
on tie goods carried on British ships. 
If the American grant was limited to 
ÎWW0.0O0, Mr. Chamberlain added, 
the necessary tonnage for transporting 
the American supplies could be pro
vided.

The Canadian Government, also 
saM the Chancellor, had intimated It® 
desire to make a contribution, and 
the British Government was confident 
that other AlXed; and Neutral Govern- 
nyents also would co-operate in this 
emergency measure for dealing with 
the desperate needs of the central part 
of Europ.

ROUND UP GANG 
OF THIEVES AT 

McADAM JCT.

The

C. P. R. Officials Take Into 
Custody Employees Who 
Had Been Taking Merchan
dise from Freight Cars. FIRE THflEATENSSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, Feb. 12.—The C. P. R. 
Investigation Department has made 
the biggest roupd up, as the result of 
thefts from their freight'cars at Me- 
Adam, that ha® taken place In some 
time. Last ndght, Inspector H. Catlow

d Constable F. C. Hopkins, of the 
C. P. R., brought here Elijah Ruahton, 
yard foreman of the C. P. R .at Me- 
Adam; Allan W. Ruahton, a section- 
man, and Angus Rush ton, a thirteen- 
year-old boy, the two latter being 
nephews of the first named, and they 
are now at the York County jail, en 
route to serve sentence® of from two 
to five years in the penitentiary and 
reformatory.

Elijah Rush ton, charged with receiv- 
ing stolen goods, valued at $600, plead
ed guilty before Magistrate R. Me 
Kenzie, at McAdam, yesterday, and 
was sentenced to two^yeers in the peni
tentiary; Allan W. Ruahton, charged 
with the -theft of the merchandise 
from C. P.„ R. cars, got five years In 
the penitentiary, and Angus Rushton 
charged with breaking into a car, drew 
four years in the Reformatory. The 
round-up is due to the good work of 
Constable Hopkins, who had been 
working on the cases and traced the 
robberies to the Rushton family, the 
goods being concealed In the loft of 
Elijah Rushton’s house, as the rob- 
beries took place during the last few 
months.

Patrolman Ernest R. Jones, of the 
local police force, has resigned to take 
a course in plumbing at the D. S. C R 
Alderman Wtutam McKay, chairman of 
the Police Commission, stated todaV 
that the vacancy would not be 
and the force would

U. S. Comptroller 
Advises Public 

To Be Careful

The Prosperity and Activity 
Indicated by Banking Fig
ures May Become Artificial 
and Deceptive—Urges Pol
icy of Reasonable Help.

Breaking Out Early This 
Morning in Telephone 
Office It Endangered Busi
ness Section of Gty.

Washington, Feb. 12.-r-Warning that 
the prosperity and activity, indicated 
by banking figures, may become arti
ficial and deceptive^, was given today 
by John Skelton Wfllliams, in his an
nual report as Comptroller of the 
Currency.

Remarking that in 1919 thefe was 
not a national bank faifhine involving 
loss to depositors in the United State® 
and that the banking power of the 
country has increased nine hundred 
per cent, in the last thirty years, Mr. 
William® added: “A large volume of 
money cannot mean Increase of real 
wealth while there i® a decrease of 
production. The accumulation and 
movement of securities and currency 
represent abnormally Inflated values, 
and no country can be enriched by 
merely putting on diminished supplies 
of essentials.

AiB the gold In the world, 
from 8,125,000,000 held by the United 
States, was estimated by the Comp
troller at $6,000,000.000. or only about 
forty per cent, of the credit balance 
of the United S tartes in the last six 
years. For that reason, he urged that 
America should adopt a policy of rea
sonable help and encouragement to
ward countries with no assets Immed
iately available, but having fair pros
pects of being able to pay off if given 
■time.

At an early hour this morn
ing fire broke out in the office 
of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company in the town 
of Woodstock, situated in a 
block in the very heart of the 
city. In the same block is the 
office of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company.

information was ob-
But

meagre
tamable because of the inter
ruption of telephone and tele
graphic service. From the 
scanty details at hand it was 
thought that the city was 
threatened with a disastrous 
conflagration.

aside

filled 
remain a® at

LATER

The fire started at 1.15 o’clock this 
morning 4n the Hayde%-Gibson Thea
tre and the whole block from the

LOW MORTALITY 
RATE FR0M “FLU” 
IN UNITED STATES Western Union offices to the Carlisle 

Hotel is gone. The Hotel is saved.
The Bijou Theatre is In the Hayden- 

Washington. Feb. 12.—The mortality Gibson Theatre block. On the ground 
rate due to the influenza epidemic this floo‘r ^ Stevens Brothers, Dnig- 

was about half of that to 1918, gtete, who have lost everything, 
said a state nient today by the publto while George W. Gibson, a tailor, 
health service, announcing that the saved most of his goods. At the la- 
present epidemic apparently had teftt reports the T. Bradley, Grocery 
reached’its peak. Store, Miss McDoanough, Ladies’

“A comparison,’’ the statement said w«*r ^ing destroyed.
“of the excess mortality rate per loo - Dent’® Block, back of the theatre,
000 of papulation for the respective waa also destroyed in which were 
post weeks of 1920 and 1918 shows- th-e Palm Gardens. Dent’s Bakery,
Chicago, 1,886, compared with 4,620: and two families living in the upper 
Milwaukee, 1,434, a® compared with portion.
1915; Washington, 2072, as compared At 4 o’clock the fire was «till reg- 
wlth 9,789. tog. There was a southeast wind

‘These rates may be taken as fair with a light snow storm. The N. B. Immediately all work of fighting
indication of conditions throughout I Telephone Co. offices and the West- flame* was stopped and every effort
the country. With the exception of I ern Union is next to the burning ufets being put forth to save the men
some cities in Massachusetts and New* building at the lateert report. but It appeared to be e hopeless task.
York State, exclusive of New York The firemen of the -town are work- With the caving in of this wall the
city, practically aM of the reports in- ing hard-to check the fire from spread- Telephone Building will undoubtedly
dteote a decline.” tog but ntottere look serious.

Wellesley, Maes., Feb. 12.—The 1,600 
undergraduates of Wellesley College 
were under quarantine restrictions to
day because of an outbreak of Influ
enza. The young women must not go 
to their homes or leave the town, but 
are attending classes as usual.

LATEST
At five o’clock this morning The 

Standard was in receipt of a message 
that a portion of the Dent Building 
on which firemen weer at work fight
ing the flame®, caved in, carrying sev
eral firemen into the seething blaze.

be destroyed.
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The Establishment 
Of Canadian Trade

STOMACH TROUBLES 
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

CHILDREN’S AID
SOCIETY MEETING

through her army, food
— ■

Fletcher’s

•J «so?
ikon sand Red Cross service.

Speaking c€ the work of the Cana 
itien army, the Doctor atid that ha 
did not consider they were heaver or 
more intelligent then the ether* for 
•to men cooki have been. hraVer, hut 
that aa the four- Canadian dlvLaionu 
had fought aide by tide throughout -the 
whole war, they developed a spirit of 
team, work which the others were nn 
able to do.

The Canadian people at home to
their war effort and greater produc 
lion also made a record which will 
endure amongst the nations, and grea< 
things were expected of the Dominion

• Children Cry for
At Regular Monthly Meeting 

Last Night the Agent's Re
port Showed Considerable 
Work Performed During 
the Past Month.

Tell, Sefe, Ce ruin, Speedy Relief For 
Aold Indigestion.i.

‘Splendid Address Delivered 
Last Evening in G.W.V.A. 
Rooms by Dr. J. W. Rob- I £\*SocmBed atomieh troubles, rwch as

A Indigestion, gus, aouroea* stomach
ache end inability to retain flood are 
in probably nine cases out of ten, 
ttfmiply evidence that exoeeelTe secre
tion of add de taking place to the 
stomach, causing the formation of 
gas and acid tmdigeetion.

Gee distends the stomach and caus
es that full, oppiresahre, hnnntag feel
ing eoanettmes known as heartburn, 
while the add irritates and Inflames 
the dfeUcate lining of the stomach. 
The trouble itaa entirely to tihe excess 
development or secretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this' eourtog of 
the food contents of the etomach and 
to neutrattxe the eedd, and make it 
bland and harmless, a tabJewpoouful 
of bl hu rated anmgneeta, a good and 
effective connector of add stomach, 
should be taken to a quarter of a 
glass of hot or ccfld waiter after

«rt son—-Conditions in Eu
rope Described and Their 
Influence on 'Canadian

Tho monthly meeting of itihe CfcJM- 
nen’e A*d Society wati held laet ewen 
•iug in itibe CSuBdren'e Home, 68 Garden 
droet, the nreeMent. A iM. Beddtog, 

-ilhe ohkukr. OmsiMeralWB moutto* 
burin

The report of tlhe agent. Rev. Geocnge 
Boult, showed that sdiuoe the last 
TiKmi-hty meeting thirty-two vttstito to 
hounos had been made. Two dhtiUdnen 
had been «udmcBtbetl to the Home and 
•three had been taken out, lea.v«ng at 
present In (the Home, thtetyvtwo. Sev 
•effiJty-throe letters and past carde (had 
been sent out. Much time 
up In the police count One gcirl had 
bean toikwn to Truro ito tlhe tMkurdtlme 
Home for Girls. One ret of adopt lion

IFletcher’S Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy fpr the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

I
as a consequence.

The Doctor spoke of how the produc 
tion, importation and distribution of 
food hud come under Government con
trol to Europe, which when the block
ade wn3 established lied enabled the 
Allies to prevent the neutral» from 
supplying Germany with foodstuffs.

At the signing of the armistice open 
markets and lower prices were looked 
for, but it was found In Great Britain 
that this would endanger the regular 
arrival of supplies. The packers of 
Canada faced a heavy loss in bacon 
and beef because the market in Great 
Britain was overstocked with emerg
ency war supplies no longer needed 
The Americans, through Mr. Hoover, 
enabled the Canadians to meet the 
difficulty. Dr. Robertson said hb re
gretted seeing a mutual feeling of dis 
trust which seemed to bo growing be
tween the States and Canada, 
could vouch that the United States of
ficials overseas always treated the 
Canadians in the light of a friendly 
associate and were ever ready to pro
claim the wonderful record of the Can
adians to the war.

Great Britain had great difficulties 
to overcome in her period of readjust
ment, and the Doctor explained how 
she attended those problems.

One of the reasons of the high coat 
of living was that 'there is not enough 
to go round, and the fear that there 
will not be enough to meet actual 
needs. Millions tire facing starvation 
in the war-weary countries of Europe, 
and the Doc tec urged that Canada an 
a nation, both for the sake of human- • 
fly, and for each and every individual'6 
own personal advantage, unite to 
greater production.

Today Canada is faced with great 
kyr i n n \ opportunities and great obligations, in
iviucn Damage van be L/one to com pan Ison to poor martyred France,

Svstem if Pmrv>r ïr.rr,«d; which boen lessened by 25 p. vsystem it Proper Ingredi- aCTkultural „lpaci„. J<>nv
ents Are Not Taken for -:hrulleb the war. Canada today has 
N, . . ... . . „ 151 »■ ">■ mon- cattle, 43 p. c. more
Nourishment — Liv-rite < p, 25 p. c. more ewine, and six
P  ___ ^ J _ .1 mil lion more acres at land under oil-
recommended. ttvatioa than she had betore the

Trade.
Yes, end Valentine Degr 

coming.
Just time enough for to get 
the new suit and the fur
nishings to embellish your 
appearance, so you’ll be 
THE attraction—when she 
makes her pick.

wths trarbsaoted.
An interesting anti instructive ad

dress au the occurrences and condi
tions In Europe whtoh affect produc-

* tioa and marketing In Canada, was 
\ delivered by Dr. J. W. RoberUeau at 
? fc meeting of a few of the prominent

men of St, John, held in the G. W. V. 
A. tost evening.

As -the number present woa small, 
the doctor delivered his address to an 
informal manner, all present drawing 
up in a circle and listening with un
divided attention to the absorbing 
talk of the Doctor

The speaker said that he had been 
sent by the Government of Canada u 

, observe to Groa.t Britain, France and 
Italy the conditions In reaped to food

* eupplit-s. He went over In the fummev 
of 1918. early In June, and returned 
in August. The Doctor spoke of the 
line way he was treated by tlie three 
Allied nations, who were dager t<- 
showr to a Canadian representative 
how much they appreciated our effort 
in the war.

Later the Doctor accompanied Uu# 
Canadian Peace Conferem-e to Paris 
as representative of the Department, 
of Agriculture. There he learned of 
the new place Canada had come to oc 

i cupy in •the eyes of the world, based 
principally on what she had done

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feyerishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach- and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Whe®

it-
log or whenever gas, soumeeB
acidity is felt. This sweetens the 
stomach and oeutrslllzes the acidity 
In a fe#w moments and is a perfectly 
harmless and Inexpensive remedy to

papers were drawn <up amd witnessed.

Acting Premier Compelled 
To Cancel New York Trip

Gilmonr’s, 68 King SL
An amtfflftcld, erot* as Msurated mag- 

nerfa, which com be dbtatoed from 
any druggist to either powder or tab
let farm enables the etomach to do its 
work property without the odd of arti
ficial dlgestents. Magnetite domes in 
several farms, so be certain to ask for 
and (take onify Hi nitrated Magncetla. 
which Is espeolaJly prepared for the 
above purpose.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—Owimg <x> a rather 
eennere cold Str Gmnpe Foster hato been 
com polled to cancel hfla proposed visit 
to New Yank. He weti to (have eddneee- 
ed the Ganadfiaa Society' to New York.

BORN.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J

yS Bears the Signature of

Ho

BENNETT—At Hopewell Oape, N. B,
on Feb. With, 1926, to Captain
Mias. Ranald V. BennettSEE YOUR SKIN 

IMPROVE WITH 
POSLAM’S USE

DIED..
> RETURNS FROM INTER

CHURCH FORWARD 
MOVEMENT

>
SCRIBNER—At Ms Tesidemoe, « !*•»■ 

tier street, cm the mh tost, a«Br » 
altort jUnese, Saul W. Scribner, aged 
64 year®, leeviing a loving wife, cm 
iron and one daughter to micwriL 

Funtral an Friday froan his late tee*- 
doi.ee. Service at 2.30 o’clock. 

STONE.—In this city, on the 12th in
stant, at her late residence, 171 
Gernmln atreet, J. Olive Stone, 
daughter of the late Joseph IL Stone. 

Notice ol funeral hereafter.

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Toronto, Feb. 13—TbeF retmms to- 
night fro mthe various I’rortooee In 
conmecton with the week’s campaign 
to raise J11,440,000 of the Inter-Church 
Forward Movement totalled $5,972,279.

Tflc full returns so tor received from 
all' section» of Canada are as follows :

AnglUcan, $988,167; Baptist, $556,- 
839; Oongregational, $55,877 ; MeWiotl- 
Ists, $2,798,776; ProsJbyteriiajns, $1,- 
472,734; total, $5^972,279.

The returns by Provlncea for oiB 
Oammunlon» to as foilowe :
Ontario (flour days) ................ $4,022,941
Quebec «hiree dayis) ............ 692,100
New Brunswick (three days) 138,710 
Nova Sootla («Riree days) . 31.1,878
Prince Edward Island (3 day») 34,300 
Manitoba, (three days) .... 22G,0i'.l
Siueka<tchewan (three daiy»).. 248,279

40,353 
186,790

Just a little Poe lam on sick skilm, 
spread to cover the affected surface 
will soothe, cool and comfort. And the 
skin, urged to throw off Its disorder
ed condition should respond splendid
ly so that gratifying improvement 
may be quickly seen.

Simple, because Poslam is powerful
ly effective; Safe, because (there is 
nothing tin it to harm; Advisable al
ways because eruptional skin is risky 
to tolerate, troublesome and embar
rassing in the extreme. Irot Portant 
show the way to perfect skin health.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York City.

Portant Soap, medicated with Pos
tern, brightens, beautifies complexions.

WRONG TREATMENT 
VERY HARMFUL PRISONERS BROUGHT

HERE YESTERDAY
The Boy Scouts

On Inspection To Cure « Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the.Cold. EL 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

C. P. R. Officer Hopkins and 
Sheriff Arrive With Three 
Prisoners — Two Men to 
Dorchester and Boy to In
dustrial Home for Theft.

Troops of St. John District 
Were Inspected Yesterday 
Afternoon by Chief Com
missioner Dr. Jas. W. Rob
ertson—.Banquet Followed.

Sue.

New York, Feb. 12.—Ard, str Roch- 
a in beau, Havre; Saxonia, London and 
Havre.

Havre, Feb 12—Sir La Savoie, New 
York.

-------------- The obligation of the nation to pay
Getting the proper kind of nintrts-h- ll1^ debt rtie incurred during the war 

men.- fc-r a weakened body c,> one of! could only be accomplished through
• Mie motit impor . at c i r- 1 'i’i in me*.li-| the individual working dUigenUy. 

oin.U tret, rneitt. It a'ry to ny. 3ig thriftily, and was.ting nothing, 
"'try this, or my Tbv;" br o.^r.’i'meis ( The Doctitf supplemented .liia od

. toe article recomm- T.-l'-d dor, more «’yu by Interesting rcmlnJscemceé of
j harm tb mu go. .1. Thi- -rot nhe rase the Peace Conference, which

witii “I liv-rite Tv ” It c. v nfely joyed by ail present, 
be reccmmended ’.> rc rr a ditaordrr- A vote of tluinks, moved by E A 
ed system, tt» pu t : r,p; right intemn- Schofield, seconded by R. Bruce Bmer

♦ espeobaMy ro in c •; wfhcirq the son. wyg conveved to .the Doctor by 
liver to the eourro of trouble. It cm- the chairman of: the evonine Hite War- 
tains a carefully prep roI mixture cf .-hip Mayor Hayes

. n«es.«ary imgredton., in vs3 : .R' ' ; -l| All ,r .it n-mitsd mtj ti, 
ÙX.U smucsl from a 1 rmu’.l urhu.* small attendance, although «tch and 
(has been suer, -hilly experienced everyo-i,) congratuLtiedMmealf on upon, tf -Uy-rtte’’ does n T m A • a]lag ct :L fortuite^ 
cure m re-to ring s-trengtSi and emergy. • eged to-attend ^
•purifximg the b’>xod, enlivc-ninig the ^ ____ . , .. ^5am. «ad- nwka .ffnmlaKnkt *, thr to - ^
appetite and mitainig heed-'hy etoep. , vitizeii^of
then there is lit le hope for < ther ire-tit- s'ion of‘ hlg _ ' .... " 0I* <x>m"
meut. It U particularly a liver me-.!:- |.rovj, ‘' ^ g"A ^astefTl
cine and ha., many curd, to its oredU wll°
to 4ihto coimection. S? „ ^ y^uml th* <1<wtor

“Lrv-rtjte Tonic" can be had froan L L he wouW *^Wress « packed house, 
elmoet all reüa-bla dm agists. It to in 
popular demand from thci?e ac»iuiüuted 
with its gxvjd poiu.tu ;.ad there are 
many easels in wluicfli it. ha à effected a 
testing cure. If your druggi- - caomot 
supply you send bis nmnia to iha Munv 
time Drug Co., -IDS Prànn» W-ni. etreet. 
or semd thejn a. doLbur amd they will 
forward you a piuckrtge b)r return madL 
Tlou will be thankful far having tided 
It. jadvt,)

Former Police Headquarters Desk- 
man Hopkina who is now with the C. 
P, .9. iPrlvtxi in the city, yesterday, 
with throb prisoners from Me Adam 
Junction. Two of the number were 
men, and the third was a young boy. 
The trio hod been found guilty of rob
bing -cars of articles to the value of 
one thousand dollars. The two men 
proceeded to Dorchester in charge of 
the Sheriff, where tiiey will spend a 
few years’ sentence for their crime. 
The boy was conveyed to the Boys’ 
Industrial Home by Officer Hopkins, 
and the lad is to spend four years in 
tbff InStitiftion, where he will be 
taught right from wrong.

Alberta (three days) ..........
British Oodiunbia (3 deys)..

liv-

The Boy Scout troope of the St. 
Joilm district, under the command of 
R. S. Ingletom, District Commissioner, 
were inspected yesterday afternoon by 
Dr. Janies W. Robertmui. Chief Com- 
miesaoner of the 'Boy Soouts in Can
ada, at the Armories, Carmarthen

The patrols were under the com 
rnand of their different leaders and 
presented a very smart appearance 
The inspection party consisted of Dr 
Robertson, A. C. Skeiton, the presidenv 
of the Local CwytoU; Captain Ingle 
Ion, secretary of 'the Local Counoili 
H. O. Eamam, TroVtecial Boy Scout 
Commissioner, and Heutenaut F. R. L. 
Campbell.

Tlie troops inspected were the S1 
Paul’s, St. Jud.'s, 'the Mission, Si 
Luke’s, Coburg, ( onkenary and Trinit j , 
troops, and Trinity «Cubs.

At the ooncinsion of the Inspectio; 
Dr. Robertson made a brief speech it. 
which he drew the attention of t!v 
boys to the importance of doing al. 
things In the right spirit. He sail, 
that much hud been told of the morale j 
of the AlWcd troops throughout the 
war; they went into every action with 
a song and the grin of determinatloi, 
on theiir faces. This was what ht- 
asked the boys to carry on in peace 
time. In closing, he advised the boyn 
ito stick to Liu old motto, "I keep my 
body under," with the Scout version, 
T keep my soul on top."

Deputy Di- at Scout Commlssiono; 
B. 0. Waring wus presented with u 
silver thanks budgie by the doctor on 
behalf of the Scouts of St. John for 
his splendUl work during the absence 
of Commis»: intir. Ingletcn overseas.

Mr. Wariiu: thanked th 1 Scouts for 
their th’oug .tfuLneie, and said hi 
would be always ready in the future, a.-, 
in the past, to further the interest:; 
of the Soouts of st. John. The Scouts 
replied by giving Mr. Waring three 
hearty cheers.

A Scout Master’* warrant was pre 
sen ted by the Doctor to Scout Master 
De ns more, of the Trinity Troop.

The Armories reechoed with Soout 
cheers at the conclusion of the inspec 
tion, the boys adopting that means to 
voice their appreciation of Dr. Robert 
son’s visit.

At a supper held In Bond’s shortly 
after the inspection, Dr. Robertson ad 
dressed the Provincial and Disbricv 
Scout officials, the Scout Masters and 
Patrol Leaders.

Soout master’s warrant s were pre 
seated Norman R. Betts. G. H. Purdy. 
Frederick Withers and Ralph Brennan

On behalf of the Dominion Council, 
Dr. Robertson extended thanks to all 
who had assisted in Scout work in 
New Brunswick throughout the

The Doctor said that during tim 
present .tour he wa* making through 
the country never missed an oppor
tunity to Impress upon the* minds oV 
his hearers the Importance of the 
Scout movement to the welfare of the 
nation.

He raid the* tlie first principle of 
Imparting the Shout Idea to the hoy In 
to put 1-t to him In the right light and 
he will naturally follow. The boy did 
not ask for an easy life; lie should be 
aMowtod to overcome difficulties, an 
this taught self-reliance, for the mark 
of e thoroughbred, in man or beast, 
was the quality of overcoming the ob
stacles which stagger the average be
ing.

The Doctor illustrated hie speech 
with several amusing anecdote®, and 
in closing emphasized what a lift, 
worth while really was. not the oc 
cumulating of wealth, but the accurnu 
la-ting of good deeds, of assistance to 
humanity.

A vote of thanks was moved by C. 
H. Peters, and seconded by A. M. 
Bold Ing, at the conclusion of the 
Doctor's speech.

A. C. Skelton, president of the local 
Boy Scout Council,
4>f the eventing* a

•■Iwere en WRMLEY5 *■

Thin, Nervous People 
Need Bitfo-Phosphate

ti Flavour for 
___ every tasteWINNIPEG TRIAL 

AGAINST NIXON 
NEARS ITS END /!- Weak, thin people—-men or women 

—à^e'neiurtl always nervous wrecks; 
thus'fconrtuslveily proving -that tlün- 
ness, weakness, debility and neu- 

p f* j c . rasthonia are almost invaniaibly due
thrown Vounsel summing up to nerve tJtarvatiOtu. Feed your

Vieorouslv A Marie « aerveH an<l ^1 these !>>mptomw due toVigorously /Attacks Ke« -nerve Starvation aMM dtoappear.
spondent Held on Seditious aj>aciaitot3 state that one

of the best «things for the nerves is 
an organic phosphate known among 
druggists a^j Bitro-PShosphate, a five- 

Winnipeg, Mhm,, Feb. L2—-(Cfeiuavla- S:rHin tablet of which should be taken 
an Press)—The counsel for the tkown wlth 011 ch meal. Being a genuine 
took the whole day in dealing wiui toe rervc buttder and not a stimulant or 
eràdcnce agaânat F. J. Dixon, M. L. A, habit-Conning drug, IBltro-Phosph ate 
and will oo-niUmrae flho theme tomiOnrow' can hQ safely taken by the weakest 
Ociiv.ii ui-ng his addre&s tgi. tho jury, deltfcate sufferer, and the
muting on tiie^eedifiiuuj flayed tia-se! rus*llfs fodloWtiig it* use are often 
Hugh PhiLiiipe, K. C, -etiempgç.1 astpnl^fln.g.
sliow it hat Dixon, ihiroiigh a dtsp^itiom^ Ptrengtffeming t)ie 
to do nothing when strike leaders hiud l,red people regraiin energy and Vigor ; 
entenenl i-irto premeditaitod plumis for a tihinmess and angularity give way to 
générai atnlkw to Canada, passed reexv plumpness and curves; sleep returns 
lutions coitirary «o tiho procîopu of ouur 1° the rteeiple-.*s: (confidence and 
stitutioeiial autloKlty omd during the cheerfulness replace debll-'ity and 
strike throttled the press a-nd reduced Eloeni; dull eyes become bright, and 
c(imdiUK»ne to a anale of open rebellion, pale, ennken cheeks regain the pink 
acted as a man who dtoregardied hto glow of health.
oaith of allegiance, as a member of the CAUTION — Bltro-Pliosphato. the 
legislature and was in confoamiDt/y with use of which Is In ex penal re, also won- 
the general sedtonoos toteui. derfully promotes the asslntibat-jon of

Mr Phillips look up vaarhms com- food, so much so, that mianv peopile 
ui unicat tone which had passed between report marked gaiins of weight In a

few weelks. Those taking it who do 
ik* desire to put on flesh, should 
exiùra care in avoiding fat-producing 
foods.

y
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(Simple Way To Libel.End Dandruff
♦

There is one sure way that has nev
er failed to remove dandruff at once, 
and that is to dissolve it, then you 
destroy it entirely. To do this, just 
get about four ounces of plain, com
mon liquid arvon from any drxig store 
(this is all you will need), apply it at 
night when retiring; u.-e enough to 
moisten the scalp and rub it in gent - 
ly with the finger Jip<

By morning, most if riot all. of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or 
four more applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace ct it, no matter 
how much dandniff you may have 

You will find all itching and digging 
of the scalp will stop instantly, and 
your hair wilk be fluffy, lustrous, glos
sy, silky and soft, and lock and 
a hundred -times better.

»,9.
5UM|smsy Vm,

meirves, weak.

SY

feel
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Made In 
CanadaAll

tight and impurity 
proof, in the wax 
wrapped, safety 
packages. Be Sure 
togetWRIGLEYS 
because it is su 
preme in quality.

The Flavour Lasts

rtatlke leader» prior to tiro strike In 
an oridieaivor todoruv nkto itihe judge ithat 
tiio #*riloe premwl’iurted in a seri
ous moaner. “TheL-ia men entered upon 
In 1919, a prem-edii oitod pOan <o briuig 
about a gercrol strilk-» in G’nitdo— 
whet way it called for gem' ternem? 
Oollocttive hornga'iniiing? —RuAbMi—e 
motion woe pofifeti by tile Tnaxlem and 
Labor Courxi'.l <o romov*- orders In 
ooumcsH covering cenoonship nuppren- 
«km of literature and tlie reto^re of 
poldtioal prtoonere That to What W 
was called for gentlemen."

ksealed air.

0-REN-TRATE
SALVE

i<*3j i

few

I
| Opens the Pores and Pensttates |

A Remedy ter Chest Gelds, Heed Celds, Spas
modic Creep, Sere Threat, Stiff Neck, Earache

le the skin
i I

irad kindred alimente. Apply freely 
Jest ever the attested parts aed nib It ii.
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“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

“FLU” CONTINUES 
'TO SPREAD IN 

PROV. OF ONTARIO

Less Serving of 
Refreshments Urged

Local Council of Women :

THREAT TO ABROGATE 
TREATY PERIODICAL 

MOVE OF CONGRESS

•entoOtre Smith, oi Illinois, had moved! ?
for the abrogation of the Treaty es- <tary fcrom the Arctic <io\ the Atlantic 

Coast.
r EndsStubbomCovghs 

in a Hurry
tahltahinc the Commtoedon.

Mr. MaArthur .»preeerruts Canada.
end Mr. B. C. Bernard is the United 
State» representative. The appropria 
tkm for the United State» section of 
the work has already passed the Sen 
ate, according to Information received 
here, bat the resolution in the House 
of Representatives 1» a sort of hardy 
annual which blossoms forth every 
time these estimates are mentioned.

The Commiaevom deals with all mat-

tads diFer NBl «ffaetlvaMM, 
heae-mede remedy lue 

Bully sad cheaply prepared.
.... . .. .♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.............. ...
Held Meeting Yesterday You.„ „„„ kn0„ how qniek,T . w
Afternoon—Women’s Rat- Bft&S* STEM? M 
form Adopted-Thrift and flRB 
the Purchase of Canadian
Goods Strongly Advocated. Into a 16t-oznfUtile? put 2 jounces of) Toronto. Feb. 12.—Influenza con tin-

---------------- tht6on amadkePla!î — * ^ead th^ghou* the proving
ounces. Or you can use clarified mo- of Ontario, but It is thought that the 
lames, honey, ot oottl syrup, instead of peak has been almost reached in many
suirar syrup, hither way, this mixture .   , _ ,

two-thirds of the money PIa°ea, and that next weak may see a 
for cough preparations, slight reduction in the number of 

a "Zasrzjnsz <****■ While tbs dlaease appears not 
10 have abated there are not quite so 

Tibia take hold instantly, | many deaths from Influenza and pneu- 
church, or meeting puaoe wiinoui -----healing the membranes in 'mmila in proportion to the numberSÆ wT»r«t b, 'Dnsnsra L"”

tog preached til over the land It was notice the phlegm ft'- out end then „,deellla
felt thnif this system of baiting or disappear altogether. A day’s use will reported today as directly due
ShmimaiAé tomme to churche-s usually break up an ordinary throat or to the epidemic. Yesterday there was 
bribing people to come to enurone-s ohe8t Jco1di andHifc is also splendid for forty-two deaths therefrom, 
lecture» or chaseee should be done b,.()nchiti8j croup, hoarseness, and bron- of the deaths recorded today

^y^LdTLZ CXe^|TmMt ytiu.bl. renentretoi ^ ^ ^

IS TTtXw,™. t*grem ^reared

should be at home study.ng their throat and chest ailments. by Hon. W. K*. Roberte, minister of
scam and going to bed early. Antoiner To avo;d disappointment, ask your health, yesterday morning, oorotainiln* 
member when the question of mmv‘ druggist for «2% ounces of fcnex” with x>me Interesting statistioa regardé

^^rove methxx, aha tad gctlon^mouey funded. ». Stag ^ ££&£%& a

found It difficult to get the men to Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts MHiieiter of
wo* without first feeding them. All . .. 11 — Health, St Joint N. B.
prereti .rare et.'™s5J^„^OTjLPOT "**<■ tho™ the way, red mmn, com- . Inaawim titmUon to vartoun pro,, 
vtding for the leas ftontiunate ones cm „ faces as follows:
til occasion!!, tat the eentlmer.it was mMtee was regretfully aoceeted. Ontario—Toronto, 1,712 caeca and
again* too much serving of refresh- Lists of members of tolerated eo- €1 healths ; Haimlltoo, 420 cases and 6 
ment which ft was felt was decidedly defies, each one of whom will receive deaths; Inhchfiomd, 51 cases and 1 
unnecessary. " .. . a copy of the Women*» Uantury were dearth'- NèwMskeard, 35 cases and no

Mr,. E. Atherton Smith presided ^ secretary, and Mh> Alnh»n*b™«. ™ caaes and nn
amd afiter the Becnewary. Mrs. a. w. '  dean us.
Betey. had read the minute* Mire A. Tlmgtey wishes to maire up the Nova Scobfar-HaHtex, throe caeee. 
Alice Elêtey reported a balance on number to forward to Mrs. L. A. Ham- Sydney, two cases; Amherst, many 
hand otf $35.81. The sum of $30 from llton> Toronto. Mrs. Smith read a cases; Antlgoniah. four cases, 
the fine antlerer, fund wan voted to- letter ^ Mr& Hamilton to en ewer Sa^tctawre-Maniy doçtom heel- 
wards board of a. wcnrnm who was Date to call prevallang cold» iiufluenea,
ovenroTked', and to whom the Council t0 congratulations sent to her. By aitjtough these oolds very prevalent 
Is giving a rest. motion two subscription» of the Wo- Small eptiktemte reported from three

Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mrs. Yoong. Mr*, men's Century will be neat to meen- romti dSatrtcta. Very few oomplica- 
Geo. Steele and others were thanked bera of ^ ppeg8- ttons or dearth».
for atwistainoe given on Boot and Shoe ^ - -------- Quebec—FVxurteem immdioipailditleB, ell
Day and the Free Kindergarten and 69 varmicnaei, oi xxew ueaegow, one in western portion of pro-
the North End Library will be thank- will be asked to represent Now vtmee, have reported infliuemti ; li83
ed by the secretary. Brunswick at the National Executive c»Ajg reported this day tn Montreal.

A letter wm reed from I,. M. RltcMe t0 be held to Toronto, rebmary 24th, . Alberta—One tooueamd amd Ihlirty- 
of K. unit D. S. C. R. «toting «hat the ,wh tour oaree to date Medority mfild.
ahoen reoerted from the Council col- ‘“f an* ***• ^ , Brtttoh Oohmhla-Vtctome, 32» «Me
lection wore of the very groate* value Mra- 8mlth and ^ McLennan and three death»; Kamlooips, 50 case»;
e« the men use thirty pe-iim each dny. have been asked to go to Monoton to Prince George, 26. Befltomoe of provtooe
The D. Su C. R. paid all bills for the form a Local Council there. __ __, . ____.
day. Mrs. David MoLedlan reported on New Bnumswlckr-Lest eovem day»

■ Mrs. E. A. Young reported that she the Germain street Baptist Institute
hopes to have one. hundred palm to ae the place chonem by the committee
forward shortly, and Mrs. SmY.h tdM ocnelHtlng of Mrs. 
of vtotlng PactortPiv and obtaining a Travers and herself, for the National 
number of worn boots tor the same meeting to be held. On motion It was 
puroose. passed that this building should be

Mrs. Smith read a letter from Mfr*s hired for the ten days, all present a<p- 
Dennis. of Halifax- starting that no proving of the ohodca
ellfbrt -was Intended to the St. John One member brought up the matter
ladles regarding the welcome to otf the Salvation Army Working Men’s 
Chinese labor soldiers, and that offlc- Hotel being taken over tor an «mer 
lal permission hfld been obtn'ned. and gency Hospital, and stated! that she 
the apples purchased from a St. John lied been trtld the men, former board- 
merchant. The <vvyi?i?ncndence was ers there, had nowhere to go- A reeo- 
read and Mrs. Smith renorte-1 on the Ititflao was passed that the Board of 
work of the Soldiers Recentlon who Health should be renpectfuBy asked 
had mert the last boat and giving the if any arrangement for housing the 
arriving Chinese an annle and a cerd men had been made. Mrs. Hathaway 
of erne-ting (printed H Ch'ni-.ie and and Mrs. E. A Young were appointed 
EnriPish. It, was asked whv the. sold- a oommltte to see what could be done, 
tors’ reception committee do net meet «■* all members present were concern, 
the. .boats now, there are eold'iers ar- ed at the situation, and felt that the 
riving on every rteamer. and *i; was men must not be left homeless, 
tfireeeeted that member- mt-eht be on The rest of the meeting was taken 
hand with packages ready, even if the »D with discussion of the Women’s 
exact number arriving ww«r not known. Platform, which was finally adopted 
The Red Cross Sorfetv have a booth bltoc. Ite basis is Truth, Justice, 
et the m>lnt and St. Monica’s Society Righteousness and Loyalty, 
also. The matter was left to he re- The date of the annual meeting otf 
terred to the receortlon committee. the Ixxal Council was announced for 

It axis 'eagerly urged upon all ipres- February 27. 
emt the ,dhty of keeping the riognn Before the general meetltag an ex- 
"Buy in Canada,’’ end «a tomnle card ecutive meeting was held. ^r'": 
shown which is being distributed in 
other clWro. This card arites for sup- 
]>ort of all home induttries and states 
that over two million Canad'an men. 
women and children are directly de- 
pendent on the sumport given to the Ca
nadian manufacturer by buying the 
products of home labor.

A resolution was passed that the 
®t. John Tvocal Council urge upon all 
Its federated societies to i»ipemd money 
on Canadian goods, and in every way 
to encourage local Industries end man
ufacturers.

A letter was received from the 
County W. C. T. U. of St. John, en
closing their fee for affiliation and 
naming their delegate» who were wel
comed ait yesterday’s meeting.

The resignation of Mrs. W. B. Ten-

PlLESiS
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. «0c. a ooz: all 
dealers, or Kd man sou, Bates * Go., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
•■per and enclose He. stainu to

Look at tongue I Remove poi
sons from stomach, liver

Bowels.

Ottawa, Oat, m>b. IS.—(OauuUre 
Press.)—"Ttat is a periodical more toIt is Thought PeakHas About 

Been Reached and Next 
Week Will See Reduction 
in Cases.

the House of Rapre. retail Tea," de-and dared Mr. J. J. MndrUrar, of the In
ternational Boundary Commktion, In 
retard to the deepnteh to tide 
toe's papere to the effect ttat Repre-

x
tor pause.

The matter of too much money l)c- t„
Ins spent alt banqueta, auppem and 
beae came up tor diiacuaelou at the eugar -vrup. 
Local Council ot Women meeting belt! BaTe8 about 
at the Board at trade rooms yester
day afternoon, and was very strongly The Telephoneusually spent 

and gives you
day ante-moon, ana was very uirouau remedy. It keeps pertectiy, 
oondwnmod. It was ‘ stâlVed «that it pleasant—children like it. '

!■--jK rMS jüsujsæe
d, and with thrift be dry, tignt cough, and AND

The StormSixteen

1

Accept “CaUflomia" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and- most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love It» delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions tor child’s dose on 
each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.”

The recent sleet storm put all the toll lines running out of St. John out 
of commission, breaking down several miles of pole line and wires and 
completely isolating the city. On top of this, several hundred phones in 
the city were also put out of commission.

The New Brunswick Telephone Company has brought every spare 
man from crews and outside exchanges to St. John. To clear all these 
troubles will take considerable time, and necessarily some part of the work 
will be completed last.This Frees Your Skin

From Hair or Fuzz
In order to get this work done in the quickest possible manner, it is 

necessary that the city be cleared up by sections, instead of jumping our 
crews from one part of the city to another to fix individual telephones. 
We wpuld therefore ask our subscribers to bear this point in mind, and 
realize that the greatest good to the greatest number will result by their 
framing from asking that special endeavors be made to clear up the 
trouble on special phones.

Everything that human beings can do is now being done by telephone 
employees in an endeavor to catch up with the tremendous burden of 
work suddenly forced upon them.

(Toilet Tips )
The method hare suggested for the 

removal of wplrfluous hair Is quick 
and certain and unties* the growth is 
extremely stubborn a cingle applica
tion does the work. Make a stiff 
pa-ste with some powdered dedal one 
and water : apply this to-the hairy sur
face and after about 2 minutes rub It 
off, werti the skin and the hairs are 
gone. To avoid d1nti ppolntraent, be 
sure your druggist sells you de lot one

re-

abourt 100 oaaass Two deaths from ooan- 
pHcfUloo».

DR J A. AMYOT, 
Deputy Minister of Health.

Smith, Mites

IRKUTSK RETAKEN 
BY FORCES OF ALL 

RUSSIAN GOV’T The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, LimitedMartin, Thursday, Feb., 8—A de^ 

e patch from Chttz reports that the 
forces of General Kappell, Commander 
in CLfflef otf the Western arm fiels otf the 
AURiwtan Government, have recap
tured Irkutsk, and established com tacit 
with General Semi on- IT.

General K appel! forces found mo 
trace of Adruii’ral Kolchak, former head 
of -the AH-Ru ^Saa Government whose 
fate 4s unknown the despatch addts.

Call Spirits From The Vasty Deep.

(Indianvplis News.)
If Sir Oliver Lodge would announce 

that he has eh ; abllshed communica
tion with some of the departed spirits 
frumenti he might get more attention.

St. John, N. B.,
February 12th, 1920.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

SINN FEIN MEMBER 
OF COMMONS 

COURT MARTIALED
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

Charged With Making 
Speeches Detrimental to the 
Best Interests of the Gov
ernment. V\

Dublin, Feb. 12—-Robert Bottom, Sira 
Fein member of the Houro of Com
mons, who was arrested last March, 
escaped from -the Mount Joy jaS, was 
re-airreehed amd again e-caged only to 
be recaptured recently, wee tried today 
before a court nmrtiall.

The charge again art Barton was that 
at ShllleJagh in February 1919, he de
livered a speech in whikto, referring to 
the Imprisonment of local SBnm Fedaier 
Fleming, he said: “I do not make a 
threat, but if Fleming dies In jail there 
will be reprisals agalmst Lord French 
(VleoouTit French, lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland), and Frank Brocke (« 
of the ViDoeroty’-s adwlstiay council), who 
will «offer injuries as he did.” It to 
alleged that he repeated the eame 
threat at Oamew. The court reserve» 
decision. Barton offered no defence.

m m
X mi z

SCIENCE PROVES THE
For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contain» complete dl- 

eia, Toothache, Earache, and for rectiona. Then von an getting real 
Rhcumatiam, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—tho nine Aapmn pro- 
ritia, take Aspirin marked with the embed by pli ciana for over nine- 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin loves containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but); few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin’’ in an unbroken “Bayer’’ also Belt Uuf, r Bayer” packages. 

There fa only one A«plrln-"Bayer”-Yon must say “Bayer”

5SÎÏ.1ÏÏM “-ïtoh.îr^«ti‘^ SÜSfSï

DANGER OE
BLEEDING GUMS

Medical science proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of Forhan’s 
For the Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time, and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s will keep the gums firm and 
hèalthy, the teeth white and dean.

35c and 60c tubes in Cahada and 
U, S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S. LTD* Montreal

rorhan’s-
:

FOR. THE GUMS
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and Valentine Degr 
coming.

ne enough for to get 
v suit and the fut- 
» to embellish your 
mce, so you’ll be 
ttraction—when she 
her pick.

Dr’s, 68 King St

BORN.

At Hopewell Ofipe, N. Bl.
10-th, 1920, to CapKaÉn ana
mid V. Benmett

DIED.

t—Alt Ihite rosldmoe, 8 Lefcv 
et, an the Ultih toot, etftier e 
lesta, Si-LUil W. Scribner, aged 
, tearing a loving wife, ew 
one daiuigSiter to nucwrn. 
i Friday from Ms lato «■*- 
ervlce at 2.30 o’clock, 
n this city, on the 18th lu- 
t her late residence, 171 

etreet, J. Olive Stoo^
■ of the late Joseph R. Stone, 
fumerai hereafter.

ire a Cold In One Day 
NATIVE BROMO QUININE 

It stops the Cough and 
and workd off the.Gold. H. 
E'S signature on each box.

rk, Feb. 12.—Ard, atr Roch- 
avnre; SaxonJa, Lomdcu and

^eb 12—S-tx La Savoie, New
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Girls Wanted
To Learn Telephone Operating

Requirements: Courtesy, Intelligence, Grade 8 Education.

We will teach you telephone operating and pay youk1

while learning.
In many lines of work a girl must give her time for sev

eral months while learning, and often in addition has to 
pay for the instruction. She then frequently has to wait more weeks before 
she can secure a position.

Upon the successful completion of our course of instruction, 
su red a permanent position at once.

you are as-

Agea 16-25.
Apply to Chief Operator 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

New Brunswick Telephone Co., Ltd.
22 Prince William Street.

$

HEALTH=
-

%

wim
Nuxsted Iron Increases strength and 

endurance of delicate, nervous run-down 
people in two weeks' time In many in-, 
stances. It has been used and endorsed 
by such men as former United States 
Senator and Vice-Presidential Nominee, 
Charles A. Towne; fbrmer Health Com
missioner Wm. R. Kerr of Chicago ; 
United States Judge G. W. Atkinson of 
the Court of Claims of Washington; Ig
nace Jan Paderewski. Ex-Premier of 
Poland and Master Pianist, and others. 
Ask your doctor or druggist about it

J6&.
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GOLDEN GATE
( Open For Me )

A Wonderful Song ! A Sensational Hit U
Hear it played by the King of the Hawaiian Guitar 

Ben Hokea assisted by A1 Nani
"Hie Master's Voice" Record 216071

You’d Be Surprised
—and—That’s Worth WhUe Waiting For

Billy Murray’s two big song hits
“Hie Master's Voice" Record 216077

Dardanella —and—Patches—Fox Trots
Coleman’s Orchestra 

Biggedt Dance Hit in Years 
’ Hie Master’» Voice" Record 216674 

ALL 10 INCH DOUBLE-SIDED *0 CENTS

Hear them to-day at any
“His Maker’s Voice” dealers

Manufactured by.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, 

Montreal 2027

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors tor the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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' out the programme or duplicating the 
! performances of a former Government. 
That to ead. It indicates a lack of con
structive imagination on the part of 
the Government. Everybody to say 
mg that everything has changed since 
the war. It would appear to be time 
the Government changed Ua ways or 
its members.

Œbe Si. Jobn Stanbar» it

STERNO ’lrNV
%% Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited. 83 Prince William Street. 

St. John. N. B„ Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY i

%% CHJ12Î

Now
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Heating Appliances
Sterne Canned Heat 

For Fuel

-i %BY LIB PAPE........  Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
1 West 34th St.. New York 
... 9 Fleet St.. London. Eng.

Henry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman & Co. ..

A h%
Ttilan4 Reddy Merfy was having a argewment about dtttrent V 

and dll of a sudd in Reddy aed, Aw, theses a town in S
% Me

DO•m things,
% Massacheweetts named after you.

Wy is there? Wat town? I sed, and Reddy Merfy sed. Mar- 1 
% blehed—Lhats a good one. aln-t it? 1 Jest got you in a argewment % 
% so I could work it on you.

Meening I was e bone bed and being a prltty good of a Joak, % 
N and after a wile I tried it on Leroy Shooetiw, saying, Hay. Le- \ 
% roy. do you know you oan make Ice oreem out of mud with a % 
% new invention?

Go on, I gass If I bieeve that youll tell me another one, \ 
% sed Leroy Shooster.

Meening he doubted It, and I sed, You know a lot, dont you, S 
V there» a town in Mn sea chew setts named after you.

CftW<xxl eplnnere to England are befng 
accused of making profits up -to 3,200 
per cent, above the raite of profit al
lowed by the Government. Some peo
ple apparently doubt Lloyd George’s 
ability to create a new heaven and a 
new earth, and are trying to lay up 
treasure for thonuelvee in the old

ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1920. US%
TwEver ready; Convenient, 

Economical; safe,
Boils water in a "jiffy.”

sexpect, what time he ran a by-election 
there. There are people dwelling In 
that part of the world who say Mr. 
Foster led them to believe that If they 
would be good enough to elect him 
the railway would be extended to 
Andover, if not farther. There wore 
those in the delegation that waited 
upon the Government last year whose 
recollections were so strong that they 
asked the Premier to redeem a prom
ise. The Premier has said that he has 
no recollection of having made any 
promise with respect to the extension 
of the Valley Railway. His memory 
may be short, and then again lie may 
have been somewhat flustered during 
the election campaign and have said 
things he did not exactly mean. Mr. 
Foster has hewed with such precision 
to the planks of the St. John platform 
that no one would suggest that he has 
not carried out in their • ntirety all 
the promises he may have made, or 
even thought of making.

At the same time it would be inter** 
esting to know why. If the Premier 
feels that he never gave the people of 
Victoria reason to Indulge in hopes of 
the extension of the Valley Road, he 
should now be trying to placate the 
old line Liberals of St. John with the 
apparent intention of trying his luck 
here at the next elections.

THE TIME OF TRIBULATION. NIC
*•

The Provincial Government has at 
last announced that the Legislature 
will meet on March 11. Natural re
luctance to face what for all the Mic 
talers except Mr. V-eniot is a period of 
tribulation and penance, if not pen; 
ten ce, to not the only cause of the de
lay, Though the Government last 
year put through legislation allowing 
them to delay the publication of Lbv 
usual financial statement by a month, 
they were not able to get their ac
counts tix shape to submit to the pub
lic until four days after the statutory 
limitation had expired. And they had 
finally to Issue a statement that re
vealed such an unsatisfactory condi
tion of Provincial finances that the 
chief Government organs refrained 
-flrom publishing the balance sheet and 
the capital accounts. With the wor
ries they have had over the public 
accounts, the Government has doubt
less found it difficult to prepare a pro
gramme for the session, and it may be 
supposed that the performance of last 
session will be repeated, and the mem
bers of the Legislature will be re
quired to fill to time until the eleventh 
(hour when an attempt will be made 
to rush through legislation without 
adequate consideration.

During the year all the Ministers, 
except Hon. Mr. Veniot and perhaps 
Hon. Dr. * Roberts, have shown a
strange Indisposition to attend to the T B Macauley, president of the Sun 
duties of thoir o(flees. Whether due L1,e Assurance Company, says that 
to the high cost of living or not. their everybody who buys from the Mother 
chief preoccupation lias bean to keep ! 'runtry instead of from -the United 
away from the capital as much as pos- S,a,es al “>« Wesent time performs a 
sible. A chronic condition of nostal- pa,notH' *'rvloe- fOT he helps to im- 
gin has afflicted the Ministry, and Dr. pmr* lh<* v«>“* ot sterling exchange,
Roberts and Ms Provincial laboratory aml av“lds increasing premium on 
have apparently been unable to dis- American exchange, 
cover an antidote. The Provincial Pr>'mh™ ™ New York funds and the 
Secretary with treat foresight pro- discount on sterling funds are.
pared for the epidemic last session by he,aays- «*<* "»«««• «4 inevitable re 
putting through an Act. relegating his ““ <*”" Purchasing chiefly from the 
functions to a rubber sump. But the L,n<u«1 statM- *** «e™«g chiefly to over
other Ministers have had no such in- Br‘^, the most terrible storm ever exper-
genuous device to permit them to re- Mr* Macauley points out that a Cana- ^noed to these Jetouds was to 

main at home, and some of the de- ' au ™erx ,iEt wlK> sPdndfl 310.900 is * ^ ln Lx,n(ion alone exceeded two
partmonts have evidently suffered by now 11 ' Purchoee. goods ln Britain mmions sterling: over 8,000 persons
absentee administration. Of course. to the Ta,ue of *'*•»««. wltfe In the were drowned; twelve menofwar
it does not follow that the Provincial U"lled States Iall,e of hla W 7'’wme
o , . , . , ... chase would only be $8,333 On the Footed in Kent, 15,000 sheep wereSecretary s dread of passing a night y J  ̂ , blown into the sea; the Kddystone
at the capital is directly responsible 1 15 Pena*,ze<l hy nearly ]jght},ouse
for the sorry conditions of the finan- *1,700, and on the other encouraged by Biahop 0f Bath and Wells was killed ln
cial affairs of the Province; it is pos- ,W°°* ^ difference in favor of his bed. Addison referred to the tern-
sible that If he had given his Job more buying ib the Mother Country Is pest in his poem. "The Campaign. ■ 
personal attention the results might îô.f.oo. or fUt>-six per cent, 
have been worse. But it is also pos- Mr 5<“cauley »««"«• ««t Ural the 
sible that he might, it he had shown Canadian Customs Department figures 
more interest in his duties, have pre- ,hat the P"und 18 wm worth *< 8«. and 
vented his more energetic colleagues ,he American dollar worth no more 
committing the Government to expen- Ulan Ulfl Canadian dollar, and that as 
dilutes which necessitate the carry. a consequence when It computes 
ing of hark overdrafts amounting to Customs *luti*'s U wllw3 cu: U,‘‘ urlff 
over one million preference given the Mother Country.

and » -t ,h:. -lie# a Customs preference 
Ministerial indifference cannot, how- M Ani,rican gllod„ OVCT those import- 

over have tailed to be reflected in tit - . ,rom tlm MoUm, Country. To oh.
administration of the affairs of the v ... he says the Customs Depart-
Province. Enterprise in spending the mmt be ordered to compute
administration Has doubtless shown. sterlta< al 1<s aetual ti!m, and to 
hut otherwise :,s record is character. p„mlt customs due on invoices from 
zed by alm,hy' irresponsibility and ti<, Vai,ed States to be paid by drafts 

h,x;ty And its laxity has not only M Ncw York- tod „ot bJr Canadian 
been shown by its failure to obtain re
sults commensurate with its heavy ex
penditures. Even the Board of Edu
cation, a Department that is gener
ally supposed to be superior to the1 
stultifying effects of political inapti
tude. has given an interesting example 
of the apathy or carelessness which 
prevails to the administration of the 
affairs of the Province. Myer’s Gen
eral History, which is accepted as a 
school text book, has recently added 
a chapter dealing v th the World War, 
in which no reference whatever is 
made to the part played by Canadians.
"When attention was called to this 
omission the Board of Education 
issued a statement saying, “No notice 
■was received from the publishers of 
any additions to the book, and they 
have not been authorized by the Board 
of Education.” It might be supposed 
that the Board of Education would be 
familiar with the contents ot a book 
the use of which it authorizes in the 
public schools. Yet its statement In
dicates that it had oeen so ipdifferent 
to its duties that it did not know a 
school text book was guilty of an un
pardonable alight to Canada until its 
attention was called ’hereto by the

Very convenient for cooking, heating milk, shav
ing and in the sick room.%

%
No. 400H—N.P. Steel Pan, no Tray, as illustrated, $1

.... $2.50
vThe Telegraph Is probably ac

quainted with a distinguished politi
cian who exploited a railway situation 
not a thousand miles from St. John, 
and, by all accounts, made a good per
sonal profit out of It, which Is more

Opposition appears to have done.

No. 400X—Nickel Plated .... 
No. 403N—Aluminum, 2 Pans 
Canned Heat..................................

s 2.75sWat. wot towni that? aed Leroy Bhooater.
Marbleht'il, I eed. Making all the fallows lait and proving % 

S It was a good look, mo thinking, O, thets a good one to try on % 
% pop tonlte.

S 15c. tin%

%any present member of the 'Phonm
M 2640 Mc A VIT Y’S 1U17

King St.
Wloh 1 started to do after eupplr, saying, Pop, did you know V 

S monkeys was descended from bento?
Did you? sed pop.
Yes sir I sed, and pop aed, Well one In the famlUy la \

%

I%

n
%Myer’s History, for the" use of young 

New lirons wickets, does not even men
tion the great work done by Mackenzie 
King to help the United States win 
the war, and much of the wealth of 
the world.

% ms mMeeeilng I was kraty, and I eed, wy, G, pop, there» a town % 
\ in Maeaachew.setts named after you.

The doose there is, sed pop.
Yes air, Ma-rblehed, I eed.
Wich pop dropped his paper, and looked mad, saying, W«H % 

% of all the confounded iinpewdents, now jest for that little pies- % 
% zantry youll martch yourself rite off to bed.

Wich 1 did. proving a Joaks not a Joak wen it stops working. %

%
%
%%

F.&P.% .3S
What did Canada do in the Great 

War? Myer’s General History, which 
to a New Brunswick public school 
text book, does not attention ln its new 
chapter dealing w.th the war.

% Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

%
% i%N %

y,
j| WHAT THEY SAY |

In »eiect and 
comprehensive 
showing

Current Charm.
(Vancouver World.)

The Canadian Pacific Railway presi
dent, Mr. Edward Beatty, has shown 
himself during his visit to British Co
lumbia not lacking in that charm for 
which his royal namesake is famous.

ANOMALIES OF EXCHANGE. 1!FERGUSON & PAGE

s
Codding.
(Punch.)

Three tons of fish arp, stated to have 
been caught at the Hastings Angling 
Festival. A reporter who moved free
ly among 
that a fourth 
through the line and made good Its 
escape.

Rthe copetltors declares 
ton of fish bit clean

tioc, dyspepsia or a disordered 'stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Dtapep- 
stin neutralize acidity 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box o»f 
Pape's Diapepstn now! Don’t stay 
miserable! Try to regulate 
stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cost to 
so tittle. The benefits so great. You, 
too, wiill foe a Dlapepsân enthusiast 
af te rwanda,

Pood souring, gas, acldfity ! Wonder 
what upset your stomach? Well, don't 
bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
or two of Pape's Diapepsin ail the 
lumps of indigestion paiim, the sour
ness,
due to acidity, vanish -truly wonder-

Millions of people know that It Is 
aeedleee to be botfoeix l with todiiges-

and give reliefThe heavy

The Night of the Big Storm.
(London Morning Post.)

The recent storms that have swept 
•the country recall the fact that Jheartburn and belching of gases,

fill

The loss of pro-

back—early settler fashion—ae the 
post road from his home to the village 
was Impassable for a horse. He tried 
•to get assistance to breaking the road, 
but no one responded, and the road 
lies unbroken with crust almost as 
colossal as that with which the Foster 
Government is apparently supplied.

Yours truly.

was destroyed ; and the

Use Diamond Calks f1 4RESIDENT. E

t! IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
4--------------------------------------------------------♦

A

i s
Alma N. B., Feb. 9. 1920.

To the Editor of Standard, St. John,
N. B.:

Dear Sir,—If space permits will you 
kindly publish the following facts;

This division of Alma Parish has at 
present no road supervisors and has 
nut had for months, consequently 
•.here are no winter road masters, and, 
last»and worst, roads have not been 
broken out since the severe storm of 
the night of the 5th inst It was im
possible for the mail to get to the vil
lage from the night of the storm untü 
noon, February 9th, although the maU 
driver made several attempts to get 
through, but was forced to return to 
Albert each time.

It was impossible to get a doctor to 
its general aspect, Mr. Macauley says . jie village during the above mentioned 
the solution lies in consolidation of time, and some residents m this see
the Empire, so that every part shall be ;ion of the county dive 21 miles from a 

developed toits vapacit, to supply the j pJLh. ‘ ^
raw materials, foodstuffs, and other

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

t
fr, >

i

r

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

c

'PhoneMaln 81S I

INeponset Products r
As regards the exchange problem ln NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird 6c Son. A full line in stock.

I
t! The two supervisors of this division 

needs of the other parts, and then all ! resigned their offices last summer, 
the parts, by trading together, will j Th** Foster Government allowed 
make the Empire and all its members 1 such a low wage to men working on
prosperous, populous and commercially j Llm roa4* tl^at 

x . \ found it impossible to hire men for
independent. _ I ^ wage offered, so they grew dis-

------ rusted with their Government and its
If The Globe would glance over the moon ness and resigned their offices, 

assessment for last year it migh.t not These men are respected Liberate at
that. The Foster Government has not 
appointed others in their pla<^es.

This section of Albert County feels 
that it has received a verÿ raw deal 
from the Foster Government.

February 9 a resident of Hebron 
forced to walk miles to the village

V
(HALEY BROS. LTD., St John, N. B.|
$

Can Yen Afford 
to Pay Rent?

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

be so su-e that all the burden of city 
taxation is borne by the landlords. 
Commission form of Government, 
which is being blamed for increases 
in rents, might do well to issue a 
statement showing how typical pro
perties have been assessed to the last 
few years. During the war many sol
diers’ families joined up with the 
mother-in-law. Since the soldiers have

!

Why grind away for the 
other fellow’» benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey, or even a tittle more, 
could be going towards 
paying fox YOUR house.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

Head Office 
=127 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opel 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

<
and carry hie supplies home on his

'Phone 38

LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURNreturned and have been trying to re

establish homes there has been an ab
normal demand for houses. Some land 
lords are patriotically taking advan
tage of the situation.

Build and Cwn 
Your Homs HALF A CENTURY

11 î
All liver diseases of whatever char

acter are diseases of the highest im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the body. 
Its duty is to prepare and secrete bile, 
and serve as one of the filters of the 
body, cleansing it of all impurities and 

Therefore when the liver

Great changes take place to 5q 
Few remain of those In busi- 

when the College was establish-
YOU CAN DO IT, on 
terms. And weTU help 
you with house plan

ning, and supply you 
with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS tor 
your new—your

years, 
ness 
ed to 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth ana are 
now ln our 53rd year, going stronger 
•ban ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

The Military authorities during the 
war acted on the assumption that New 
Brunswick was so patriotic that it 
was not necessary to consider the

The Ministers will have a deal of 
explaining to do during the coming 
session, and. apart from the direful 
prospect of spending a few weeks ln feelings of its soldiers or its people, i poisons.
the nerve-wracking tumult of the eapi- And now the Board of Education ap- \ gets out of order it is the starting of 
tal, they doubtless wish they could j panent!y assumes that the school chil-. *n Uear ^ every par 0 e
have postponed the meeting of the I dren of the Province are so full of J Keep t^e j{yer active by using 
Legislature indefinitely—that is, all | Information that they will not expect: Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
except the Minister of Works, who 
loves trouble for Its own sake and for
the opportunities it gives him of ex- war, even though it may describe 
hibitieg his mental agility, which to what a few other countries did. 
the admiration and despair of the 
Premier, who cannot balance himself 
on the St. John platform.

'Phone Main 3000.

S.KERR,MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. Itheir school history to mention the will have no hearbburn, constipation, 
fact that Canada took part in the world biliousness, sick or bilious headaches,

dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal- j 
low complexion, coated tongue, Jaun-1 
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or ths 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chipman, N. B., 
write:—I have used Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills for some time and can re
commend them to any one suffering; 
from heartburn and liver trouble, 
tried other remedies, but they only re
lieved me for a short time. I always 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. MUburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

Principal

OBITUyIf the Boonl of Education does not 
think it good form to have a school 
history written by somebody who to 
.ware timt Canada played some part 
in the Great Weir, it might ait any rate 
have a chapter added, telling how the 
Foster Government raised the famous 
patriotic tax, and more especially 
how they spent the -money.

I
notice of meeting. A. Hope G 

Hamilton, Ont., Fel 
Gibson, second son 
and Lady Gibson, die* 
morning from tofluen 
of the best known an 
to Canada. Funeral 
held Friday.
Special to The Stand.

Mrs. Alice 
9t. Stephen, N. B 

death occurred at Ob 
Hnspttal this morato 
Nlxosu of MUltown, 
about fifty pin of

VALLEY RAILWAV EXTENSION.
A Special Meeting of the Sharehold

ers ot The Standard, Limited, will be 
held at the Company's offices, 8* 
Prince William Street, BL John, N. B* 
at three o’clock on the afternoon ot 
Tuesday, February 17th, 1910.

THOMAS BELL, 
Secretary.

1The Telegraph says The Standard 
has a short memory regarding matters 
connected with the extension of the 
Valley Railway. Out of its vivid mem
ories of the past perhaps The Tele
graph will enlighten the people con
cerning what Premier Foster encour 
aged the voters of Victoria County to

è f
According to The Telegraph when

ever the Footer Government does any
thing or nothing U to mew-fry carrying

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department to equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 

the execution of orders for special requirements in Office Station- 
Btank Books. Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 

Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
hundred-and-one printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on of 
;i business.

Mall Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

FOR
BETTER
WALLS
AND
CEILINGS

Beaver Board 4e not merely 
artistic—it to atoo «the moat 
practical of all walltt end ceiling 
materials, since it te crack 
proof, Jar proof and permanent
ly fall proof.

In bundles 6c. a square foot.

’Phone Mato 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Oats Shorts Bran Feed Flour 

Pure Barley Meal Gluten Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal Oat Feed

All Feeds are getting very scarce. We advise those in 
want to look ahead.

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., St John, IL B.

OO
BRING YOUR KIDDIES IN

and have their eyes examined to
day. It takes but a few moments 
ttaie.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

u1(

r K 1
ÎI

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
market square

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yarr 

mouth, N. S.

Our— BIG Specialty

LEATHER BELTS
FOR MAIN DRIVES

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
| Box 702, St. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN 8T.Main 1121

I

A INDIGESTION A
_________________ r instantly relieves Dyspepsia,
or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach—quick ! Sure!

lapeiai
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Land Inspector 
Gains 20 Pounds

“THAT LITTLE GAME”% » Little Lost, Little Gained■■■

< Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.ppliances
lied Heat

: Every Joint and Muscle Ached 
from Rheumatism Before 
Taking Tan lac — Not a 
Trace of Trouble Left.

The Stores of Service and Quality
uel

Advance Display of

Newest
Curtains

Convenient,
nfe,
l a "jiffy.” 
sting milk, shav-

» “‘Well, sir, you cam believe ft or n.at, 
but i have gained twenty pmtnde in 
the, past sdx weeks." «aid R. D. Haïes. 
Lamd Inspector, 312 Silver 8t., Stur
geon's Creek, Manitoba, in a couver- 
ï-Td.nton with a Tanlac represent a*1 ve a 
few days ago.

“For yearns and years before I com
menced talking Tam lac I had been tn 
bad iheal-tth and hardly eew a day thait 
was tree firom palm and suffering,” 
continued Mr. Halea. "My «ttoanach 
was adl out of order and wTaut I ete 
would «ou.r and ««Utile into a hump in 
my chest and hum hike a hall of fire. 
I had lumbago of tihe wots* sort and 
if I stooped over and tried to Straight
en up again. Che pains were so severe 
I Juet seemed to be wrenching every 
muscle in my back. I had rheumaifk-.im 
all through roy arms, legs and feet and 
every joint im my bed y ached. My 
feet would «well so that I could hard
ly get my shoes on and my legs paitacd 
me umtll tt was all I could do (to walk. 
My jodnfte would stiffen and hunt so bod 
it was agony If I tinted to bend my 
arms end legs. I wan subject .to awful 
headache sipelte, I lost weight and 
strength and, In fact, I wei» in misery 
all day long. 1 hardly knew what a 
night's resit was for I would lie w’de 
awake for hours with every joint and 
muscle aching no matter what posi
tion I lay dm.

•‘Several of my friends had recom
mended Tan-lax.* to me «o highly that 
I commenced taking lit and I could 
just feel my troubles leaving me and 
the pains easing up. And now since I 
have taken four bottles of Tanlac my 
etumadh is in fine condition and I can 
eat anything set before me without 
suffering the lee.=t bit afterward®. I 
haven’t a trace of rheumatism in my 
body, my feet never swell and my 
Joints don't stiffen any more. The 
lumbago has disappeared entirely and 
I ami so active that I feel as «pry ae 
a boy. The headaches have ateo left 
me and when I go to bed I sleep Mke a 
log till time to get up. My lost weight 
end strength have come back to me 
and I am feeling better in every way 
than I have to many years. All praise 
is due to Tanlac end ee long as 1 live 

say too much for such a

i

$2.50
2.75

15c. tin

y C f/-/7 «3 King at.
We are making a special 

display of Curtains for the , 
coming season for the con
venience of those wishing 
to make their purchases 
earlier this year than usual, 
and in this display we have 
the newest curtains in i 
Scrim, Marquisette and I 
Lace at moderate prices I 
that appeal.
SCRIM CURTAINS with !

or without insertion, 2 1-2 '
and 3 yards long, in many 
dainty designs, all single 
borders.

Price $3.75 to $9.00 pair

r»

■

!
■

ayJ !

/erf and 
chensiüc

O:oi o
4 S

// .fTHE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE t*i
& PAGE ■

■ Si isMARQUISETTE CUR-

Remarkable Bargains
Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware

Reduced 10 to 25 Per Cent

TAINS with lace and inser-m 5S5 mlion, 2 1-2 yards long, all 
newest patterns, single and 
double borders.

Price $4.50 to $10.75 pairlecialty I can never 
remarkable .medicine.

Tanlac- 1» «old In St. J.<hn by Rosi 
Drug Company. F. W. Munro, John E. 
Porter. Wilson's Beacli. Newton M 
I>eBow, Anagance . Jones Bros. App- 
haqul. Z. 'Saunders & Son. Havelock, j 
under the personal direction of a spec- j 
ial Tanlac representative.—Advt.

LACE CURTAINS, 2 1-2 and 3 yards long, single and 
double borders, White and Ivory shades in very 
pretty patterns

SEE THE NEW COMBINATION CURTAIN AND 
OVERDRAPE MARQUISETTE in the very latest 
designs in Rose, Blue and Old Gold shades.

Price $1.00 yard

;elts I Price* $3.75 to $7.50 pair

tIVES t

SUCCESSFUL SALE.

An attractive tea and pantry sale 
was held yesterday afternoon from 4 
o’clock until 7. In the schoolroom of 
St. James' church. Lower Cove, by 
members of the Women's Auxiliary, 
of which Miss Jenna Kee Is president. 
Mrs. John C. Kee and Mrs. A. M. 
Holder poured.

The young ladles of the auxiliary 
aobed as wad tresses and a wide var
iety of excellent cooking was on dis
play. The proceeds of the tea and 
•ale are devoted to missionary" ob-

Limited
>x 702, St. John, N. B.

1
This stock reducing sale is an event of unusual importance. These reductions in prices 
mean a great saving to you on much wanted articles of most desirable quality, latest pat
terns and new styles.

DOES YOUR PRINTER?

I Calks *' 4 Give you service?
Give you good advice on layout and form? 
Give you moderate prices?s DIAMOND JEWELRYethod of 

Shoes
IF NOT, WHY NOT?*

I . All diamond jewelry is reduced ten per cent. There are many exquisite Rings, beautiful 
Brooches, laVallieres, Bar Pins, Scarf Pins and other pieces, in both gold and platinum 
mountings. This is a rare opportunity, for diamond prices will continue to advance, 
and this saving emphasizes the investment value of fine diamonds.

Our service 
Our layout advice) Are right. 
Our prices

Let us demonstrate our ability.

i

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

)

-53 Union St. 
John, N. B. Cbe St. John pressWATCHES—REDUCED 15 P.C.I When Mixed with Sulphur It 

Brings Back Its Beautiful 
Lustre at Once.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
"Printing that loses nothing by a comparison."

This includes Ladies' Bracelet and Men's Pocket and Wrist Watches. Many beautiful 
patterns in Bracelet Watches. All dependable timepieces. Leading American and Swiss 
movements in Men's Watches in handsome filled and solid gold cases.iducts !

Gray hair, however handsome, de-1 
notes advancing age. Wo all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face, 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
just a few applications 
and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray ! Look 
Either prepare the recipe at 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com 
pound,” which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-louse prep 
rion. because it darkens the hair b 
tlfully. besides, no one can pos 
tell, as k darkens so naturally and 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft 
brush with it. drawing this through 
tho hair, taking one small strand at 
a time. By morning the gray hair 
disappears; after another application 
or two. its natural color is restored 

t becomes thick, glossy and lus-

SILVERWARE When ItShingles are well 
materials and the 
1, Plain and Oak 
Blanket manufac- 
stock.

«

Prices on Sterling Silver are cut twenty per cent; on Silver Plate twenty-five per cent; 
both flatware and hollowwÿre.

of Sage Tea

V young!| 
home orJEWELRY,f Gold Jewelry is reduced twenty per cent; Gold Filled twenty-five per cent. There is a 

great variety in all pieces for women and men.lohn, N. B.
1

CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, TOILETWARE
EPAR1M1NT The reduction on these lines is twenty-five per cent. Mantel, Wall and Fancy Clocks in 

Mahogany and other attractive cases. All reliable timekeepers.

Cut Glass includes stemware in a great variety of pieces, and heavier cut glass.

Sets and single pieces of Toiletware in French Ivory and Silver.

nd satisfactory service 
lenta In Office Station- 
t Outfits, Joint Stock 
ids, Envelopes, and the 
ü to the carrying on of

trou. , and you appear years younger..

Rev. Herbert Girling.
Ottawa. Feb 12.--Rev Hubert Oir- 

lliie. missionary to th** Copper Eski
mos of Coronation Gulf in <h.; Diocese 
of MacKenzle River, who ome East 
•to give evidence before the Royal 
Commission investigating the po.-sibil 
fcties of the development of domestic 
herds of reindeer and mu-kox died 
lati evening, following a brief illness» 
terminating in pneumonia

The Sale is For Ten Day* Only—February 11 to 21.ice William St.
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer* and Machinist»
Iron and liras* Castings. 'Phone West I 5.

West St. John

A L. L. SHARPE V SONS, FEEDS G H. WARING. IV
PERSONALSJewelers and Opticians

Mr. F. A. Dykeman returned yener- 
day from a visit to the manufacturing 
centres, where he went more espec
ially to speed up deliveries on orders 

j which his firm had plavd some time

Provinces. He found price# continually ad ment at the wine price at which th<-
wore placed. GoodI 2 STORES—21 KING STREET,

189 UNION STREET
ago.
vancing. but bv being on the spot was earlier orders 
able to make some very favorable con bought from now on will show an ad 
tract*, ami in tact, secured a large vance of from 25 per cent, to 40 pei 
quantity of goods for Immediate ship- cent.„ LTD.

in, N. B., Yar* J

vm

o A
ly HI, and the end came last evening 
at nine o’clock.

She leaves to mourn two sisters, 
Mrs. Kent Scovil, at home, and Mrs. 
Fred McLean, of Toronto, wh ote on 
lier way here, and two brothers. Fred, 
of Schenectady, N. Y., and Waldo, of 
New York, who are also en route to 
St. John.

Much sympathy will -be felt for the 
family to their bereavement.

Mies Jessie Thomson.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 12.—The death 
of Mies Jeeeie C. Thomson occurred 
about 3 o'clock this morning at her 
tome ait «8 Archibald etreet. In this

city. For some years Miss Thomson 
had not enjoyed good health and dur
ing the past few months she had been 
gradually Halting.

The deceased wae a daughter of Mrs 
G. Thomson and :>e»dee her 

mother, she is survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. M. A. Hutton and Mrs. G. 
W. Maddison, Moncton: Miaa Helen 
Thomson, of the Post Office staff, and 
two brothers. Dr. Harry S Thomson, 
of this city, and Dr. Fred C. Thomson, 
of Boston. Mrs. Geo. C Peters, Monc
ton, Is a half-sister, and Mr. Samuel 
Thomson, at Boston, and Mr. R. O. 
Thomson, of the G. P. K , St. John, are

tihiree eons end three «datera to mourn 
their losa The funeral will take place 
Saturday morning in MUltown.

Mise J. Olive Stone.

OBITUARY
A. Hope Gibson.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 12.—A. Hope 
Gibson, second son of Sir John M. 
and Lady Gibson, died here early this 
morning from Influenza. He was one 
of the best known amateur sportsmen 
in Canada. Funeral services will he 
heW Friday.
Special to The Standard

Mrs. Alice Nixon
9t. Stephen, N. B„ Fob. 12—The 

death occurred at Chlpman Memorial 
Hospital this morning of Mrs. Alice 
Nixon, of MUltown, N. B. She was 
about fifty

CARD PLATE 
WORK

E STAMPING 
JL CUTTING, etc.

WELLING PRESS
ARKET SQUARE

Her many friends in St. John and 
elsewhere will be shocked and grieved 
to learn of her death, which took place 
last evening of J. Olive Stone, et her 
late residence, 171 Germain street. The 
daughter of the late Joseph R. Stone, 
Miss Stone lived to SL John ati her. 
life, and tor some years has been em
ployed by the Government to the Post 
Office Department She was at the 
Post Office on Tuesday, but yesterday

—è :!L . 'T'wf

- ,
I

it was known that she was dangerous-. al e«p» end leave.

we might asX.
WELL HAVE SPENT 
THAT IlME IN BEt> 
WHAT I CAUL 
A û oo6 Time is 
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diont bring.
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PAT To 0*

So Sociable !
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it bring Too? 
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We are now
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Hour,

$14.25 per Barrel.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

I 1 i

huonA loser.- happvv

Now,THATs WHAT-, CAuâ ^ 
A wee nu same,—
The heaviest loser only 
dropped Eighteen
CENTS AND THE REST OF 
US SPLIT about EVEN '
That's what t calls à 
Nice sociable game.

E
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FECTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. The
house needs something of the kind more in winter 
them in summer. 35c.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

9I Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.
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U.N.B. Hockey TeamLocal BowlingTHE MARITIME AMATEUR 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP 

EVENTS HELD LAST EVENING
Continues To WinOil Mack's Alleys hi t amentag »> 

the tits l..«K*ue> tile -Me A Vi»» S|*-c1*l 
t.s .k iti.rav ixiltaii tiviu tin1 Netivuet. 
F'..:tywx« ii too ItulWiUiMl «cote: 

Nationals
.1 OuJubewtUi ..»« *» 81 5T« 93
t-' ireivl'lc .tit 111 T9 377 93
r tin III--a h . S4 Hit 110 305 »S

Brown...............7-' 92 74 SW

In Game Full of Sensational 
Work University Boys 
Trim Dalhousie by Score 
of 7 to I.

Hilton Belyea, the Old Reliable, Captured the Htilf Mile, 
One Mile and Three Mile Events — The 220 Yards, 
440 Yard Sprints Went to Charles Gorman — Many 
Events Well Handled and Crowd of Spectators Satisfied

. .77 89 011 369

Special tc The Standard.
hYederioton. N. H„ tvb. 13—The V. 

N. D. hookey team couttaued *hplr un 
broken strlnx oi \-lvlerlea tn the sreet- 

aectlon of the tatercoUegtate 
l.«Mtue, when they defeated «te Mt 
Alltaon Unhrerolty team here «edeht

418 482 447 lilt.)
McAvity Special»

\ l MI to» 281 93 2-3
Sti ill 85 2*t8 87 tô
Mi 108 77 m 8» 1*31
ID ,s 98 866 82 2-8lorn

Itewwex
W1i.lt t'

Harri <wt
Apple fry ... 97 98 91 2S1 98 M

Three Mile Open.
Hilton Belyea, iat; WiU*am Bairioci. 

2nd; R. Belyeu, :ird. Time 10 mine., 
42 .3-5 second».

Boy» Under 16. 440 Y*rde.
First heat- 9. Tht^upson. let; Roy 

Barton, 2nd. Time 47 second».
Sei-oeul heat William While, le* : 

FI Dalton, 2nd. TSrae 4.9 14. seconds 
Third heat D. KnwfeKMk 1st : Fred 

Oopteilo. 2nd. Time ft4 seconds.
Fourth heat -L. McCroesJn, l»it; 

C 1 onnlhan. 2nd TTme 60 1-2 secs.
Fifth heat l.eo Floyd, 1st; Ronald 

Black, 2nd. Time r. l seconds. 
Semi-Final».

First heat—S. Thompson. 1st. Wil
liam White. 2nd. tme 47 second-*.

Second heat Leo Floyd, let; Ron
ald Black, 2nd. Time 48 1-5 eecw 

Final--9. Thompson let; Leo. Floyd 
2nd; Wiliam White. .3rd. Time 46eea.

■fctfnfuni tt surThe Maritime ^ .
hhamptonships for 1920 were Md to 
the Victoria Rink last night, under the 
auspices of the Y. M C- l Th<> rtn 

,-rowilvd wllh about 1.50» jpoota- 
a a i all present wtuwjoaed «*» 

very excellent events.
The ico was net tood for Cost skat 

lng. i>eing very badly out up. and the 
oarelesti throwing of matches, cigarette 
end f>ir bulls on tlw ice made the

489 489 469 188$
by a eoore of 7 <o 1

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE . Although playing far below <holr
la the CcnmivnAii Letkgireou work a UHUnl ^ U. N. IB. team hlwwya 

Alleys law ti-W til to Mnattme Neil i had ^ ^ well In hand. and Mt A. 
WorluMook thiree points from Hmereou ^My until within throe min-
end Fhtier.s FoilowW is the Individu utfle of ^ Àuish of the final period, 
ul store: when Bdgot-t- who wee ML A.1» only

player of merited ability, was allowed 
to break away on a goal ward rueh that 
resulted #uoolawfully.

The game aitoraoted the biggest 
crowd that has ever wivtohed a game of 
lntornnltiplaln hockey in Fredericton, 
who oheercMl 'Bullet” Burgee, the 
diminutive V N. iB. captain; Billy 
Lounabwy, Patsy Jewett and the rest 
of the Rod and Black team ne only col
lege crowds <vvn. Ploying at their faet- 
..St clip. U. in »- would have run up a 
much larger noon#. but their shooting 
was away off during moat of t.ho game 
and they thus lost many chance*.

course worse for the skaters 
events the time made in the different 
heats proved very gcod under the elr-

Maratlme Nall Work*
Whittaker. . .76 104 91 *-71 80 1-9
King.................. 79 77 88 242 80 241
A kerb1 . . .98 7S 7S 249 82
(11 venn.............. 97 98 82 37f. 91 2-U
Lv.alien ... .88 83 -79 160 83 1-3

cu instances.
Hilton Belyea. Uie champion <xirs 

and speed skater, carried away 
th * honors at last night’s champion
ship by capturing tite half mile, the 

mile, and the thrçe mile events. 433 438 4-19 129" 
Emerson and Fletnr

Stot.pson ... .73 84 75 23:; 17 t-3
Owens.............. 78 79 94 251 83 2-3
Dut hum . . .86 101 Tfi '258 k"i 13
FUsgtiradti . . 118 75 74 26* 4* 1*8

. . .87 96 89 *273 9d 2-1

439 485 402 127'J

With plenty of endurance and a beciu- 
tiful stride Hilton Belyea showed that 
he was in a class by htanself with the 
Other skaters in the long distant 
events; fur everything over the «priât* 
belonged to the West Finder.

In the sprints Charles Gorman, who 
Is to represent St. John at Placid 
Like. New York, showed his heels to 
the other skaters and won the 220 
yards and the 440 yards quite handily 
from the other competitors. Gorman 
showed better form than when be 
«kafted at the Policeman's sports a 
oouple of weeks ego. and good results 
may be expected when he compete» at 
the International races In a few days. 

r
skated last night were tor boys and r 
thirteen years and boys under sixteen 
years, and proved most interesting.

well handled and

440 Yard» Open.
First hoait- Alien lxigan, 1st; Fred 

Gorman, 2nd. Time 48 3-5 «scande. , 
Second heat—VhuTlies Gorman, let: 

Gordon Logan, 2nd. Tim* 53 2*6 s-eos 
Third heat—Bd. Keane, let; Ed

ward Gibbon», 2nd Time 43 2-5 secs.
Finale—Charles Gorman. 1st; Allen 

Logan, 2nd; Gordon Loga&i, 3rd. Time 
42 1-6 second».

The Une-up 
ü. N. B. Mt A.

CKml.REPUBLICANS 
BOLTING LODGE 

RESERVATIONS

FendwaonMvKentle
lYilni.

CampbellSheaOne Mil» Open.
Hilton Belyea, 1st; R. Belyea, 2nd; 

William Barton, 3rd. Time 3 UfeM., 
14 3-5 second».

Cover Point
(HuntorJewett

Contre.
BdgwttFlettNovice Race, 440 Yard».

Joseph Bowl», 1st; Ixester iBrMgee,
2nd. Time 55 seoondw,

Companlon Race, 3 Lape.
Joseph Bowels and Miss MoCann, 

let; Edward Gibbons and Mis» Annie 
Marshall, 2nd. Time 52 eeoqnd*

860 Yarda, Open.
Hilton Belyea, 1st; R Belyea, 2nd.

Gordon Ixvgan. 3rd. Tim» 1 min,
27 1-5 seconda.

The uttiehUe were ai. folhran: Washington. Poli 11—UM1» rrogrre»
Lce!m: 7”TtT' w appumt today to Mgotiutkm,

White; cSerk of course, Joseph McNh- 11 ... ,
uwa; tititidsitaiiM, clerk, of oourae. E. oVCr <ile 1WW article ton rawrvetkm of 
Sterling and Irving C. Breen; Judges the Peace Tre«ty hnought forward ye»- 
at finish. Harry Ervin. Chariw J. a«rxlay by Rcipublkevn Senevtors.
Oweiw. F. Fred Belyea, J. T. lWer. In «^rtW-iOin -to Its failure 4o com- 

Turners—R. Dolan, J., <\ Chcedey, , _ .. . . .
June, Daley. ll”“! «iiPI»«. dm

SeuTere—WelteT P. Ceugblun, Thom, "^'h *» hope». * w,w wiated
», Mctiewan, P. Sweeney. '*1.™?' drnlt hl'1 l,e,*n 'T"! .U,U,t"

Chief Inepeeacr—-H. J. Shwh™. «^Kbible to «vme rewrvotionlM, oo 
lmpeetlixu-Thome. Noel,. >Y«1 j. toe Hepubltom «hie who thTvn.euoO 

MoI>oiut!d. William Weak. WlM*n to joto th» treermctWf^owçBept» ot 
Duerr. Noel Jeukiiu*. T. J. P.ughnoL rotftLutlon if tile modtlL-attons pro 
AJlex. Leirser, Oburtu» Morris. WWPe 2* tho or^niü

Auoounoar- William Gang pubBcan remrvMtoe.
(Large of BelMosepb Dryden. A omvuM of the 49 IVM>ubl1can» 1#
The eport» wero very we4l hemBed 'indcMood to him, whnmm that only 

and tho many ,-vento were *o oood^ot- thi-nty could couofedIdJo
ed that die ereeàng'» pregnumne w;us vqt* for rabJflonlon wtth the <4mugv>d 
finished shortly «vfuw ten o'clock. The wwnratkm under wtooh tiwJWjl 
only eJcddecvt durtag the night, woe un w^aiI‘e‘l. woiÿd dert.jne to guimvntcn die 

i a nilx-ui> Ln the haüf mile moo when trftogrlty of L»u-gue m^h'r* byfnr<^i,
ecxmcnidk,' boycott or “any c-Vher megne 
except when Ooogren noted. Sixty- 
four votoi are oooeseery to ro4rtfy oiul 
doubt wus expivwied generally whether 
thien.y4our Democrats could be indue- 
ed to deem their party leader, Sénat- 
<ir Hitchcock, of Nebm^kn. who lw< 
declared the revisod dm ft would «am- 
in*!/ a ewrflnder of t/he Trewtyb 
friend#.

Nimtenow other protxwal* to wolre 
tho eirtksle t^u dlfflcutoy wen.* dtootw* 
M*d during the <l»y, die h-taders on both 
*t-le# ooRfmkg among thomiwivw on 
the Aubject. flenntxir Hitchcock al*o 
saw eeveral RopubUtran-s of the mild 
Hiwervatkm group, but h ww# dertlared 
i Hat no conoHertotw were mwdied,

Iadt Wing.championship events ..... XVyuelx>un#bury
Right Wing.

Progress in Negotiations Over 
New Reservation to Article 
Ten Impeded by Recalci
trant “Reps" Jacking up.

...................................  Ralnnle
Substitutes —U. N. B.. Idndsay; Mt. 

A.. McKlm and Hackett.
Referee—A, Mc.M. Staple».
Penalty wneiw—A. William» and J. 

Me A See.
Timers—-A Pike and 8. T. Mc Atout,
Goal Judge* --T. C. Atklneon and 

Tf A.,McDonald
The •eorlng
First period IT. N. fi., Lonnabury, 

4.69 mine; ü. N. Shea. 2.10 mine.
Second period—-U. N. B.. !x>unebuiry. 

6.40 min*.; V. N. IB., LouwHwry, 4 
min*. ; U. N. B.. Flett, 4 mins.

Third period -IT. N. B,. Jewett, 4.46 
min*.; Mt. A.. Kdgett, 12.66 mins.; Ü. 
N. B.. Flett, 1.26 m*ns.

Penalties;
First 

Mount 
Burgee*.
3 mine.

Second period—Mount A., MoKton, 
3 mine!

Thinl i"»iiod--U. N. B., Ixmnsbury. 
2 min*

The game which Fredericton won 
from the Marysville Hockey Club In 
the New Brunswick Hockey Longue 
here on Monday night has been form
ally protesSÉd by the Marysville team, 
who have asked Pr. Noiman Maher, of 
Chatham, to order the content played 

The grounds for tite 
Marysv .lie protest are that Archie 
William 4, recently declared ineligible 
tor th- ntoroolleriste League beeau*** 
be i» i t a fully matriculated student 
at U. N. B. and who was used on the 
ddfenv. ,md forward line of the Fred 
ertcti.n team as a spare player, wo* 
ineligible to play beoaueo hi» name 
bad tin been formally registered a* 
on thi Yederiokm dub's ro*ter on or 
befor- i.tnoary 16, and permlasion had 
not i; obtained in the meantime for 
him t«. i«e played

Burgess
The sports were 

great oredit is due to Joseph Mc
Namara. the Y. M. C. I. physical in- 
atructor. and Uie staff of officials which 
assisted him.

The following are the results:
220 Yards. Open.

Flrol heat—Frank Garnett, let; Gor
don Stewart, 2nd. Time 20 1-5 secs.

Second heat—-Allan Logan, 1st; Ed
ward Gibbons, 2nd Time 21 2-5 secs.

Third heat—Charles Gorman. l*t;
Edward Keane. 2nd. Time. 23 3-5 

Fourth heal -Joseph Dover, let; J.
Nixon, 2nd. Time 21 3-5 aeos 

Semi-finals.
First heat—'Frank Garnett, lot; Got 

don Stewart. 2nd. Time 22 2-5 secs.
Second heat—Charles Gorman, let;

Edward Keane. 2nd Time. 20 3-5 secs.
Finals—Charles Gorman. 1st; Allan 

Logan. 2nd; EM ward Gibbons, 3rd.
Time 20 1-5 seas

Boys Under 13 Years—440 Yard».
First beat—William Logea. 1st;

Arthur Morris, 2nd. Time 54 2-5 necs.
Second heat — Edmund Chandler.

1st; Gordon McNomee. 2nd. Time 1 
min. 6 soos.

Third heat—B. O'Connor, let; Wm. I during the early period of tlili» event 
McCloskey. 2nd. Time 54 secs. ! there was a spity and Gordon Stwwart

Fourth heat—A. Belyea. 1st; B. Gay- was unfortunate tiiongh to etrike hi» 
ton. 2nd. Time 69 «eootids.

Semi-Finals.
Find bat—William Lagoa* let;

Time 60 1-5 second*
Second heat—B. (VConnor, let; A.

'Belyea, 2nd. Time 59 l-f> seconds 
FinaJ.—B. O'Connor, l»t; William 

Logan, 2nd: A. Belyea, 3nd. Time 
50 3-5 seconds.

parted -U. N. B„ Flett. S mine,; 
A., rafgett. 3 mine.; Ü. N. B., 
k r min#.; Mount A. Bdgwtt,

head agmtoat tho «fete <*f the rlnit and 
wow rendered uncon*ciou# for a ntvort 
lime He was caifM to <*w training 
quartan* while <8ie ra**» wan tn imo- 
grms and reoovared eliortly aûer- 
wujds.

The flftnen hundred peopto who were 
presemd thorougbbr enjoyed <Jb* pro
gramme of sport#.

over ng ■ In.

CANADA CURLERS 
DEFEND THE 
GORDON MEDAL

THUNDERSTORMS IN 
SUN MAY EXPLAIN 

WIRELESS PUZZLE

IE BEST SI*Utica, N. Y., Feb IS. — Canadian 
curler# ouooeesAsUy defended the Gor- 

R»arh Conclusion Regard- don IntenuuUmal Medal here today, <ie- 
feating the United State» by the «core 
of 189 to 167. The ice was in good 
'condition.

French Military Operators

ing Mysterious Calls.

Paris, Feb. 9 —French military wire
less operators have come to the con
clusion after co-ordinated study that 
the famonu ’ wireless messages from 
Mar»'' are thunderstorm» in the eun 
Since the question of unlraceable and 
undecipherable messages was opened 
they hare kept a close watch at all 
the receiving station», working on the 

, basis that if mars was sending oat 
Hertzian waves they would reach all 

' the earth stations simultaneously. But 
they have found that these mysterious 
troubling messages do not come sim- 
ultaneou.-ly or last the same length 
of time. Therefore they conclude they 
are not sent out by any instrument or 
power resembling the Marconi install
ation.

On the other band, they have found 
that over certain areas what are called 
parasitic waves disturb message* 
when magnetic storms are going on 
caused by sudden activity in the sun 

"When a star that lights up the 
earth indulge* in any of ks tremen
dous eruptions." one authority 
"it seem* to send ont waves into Inter
planetary space 
our atmosphere they set up a magnetic 
disturbance which produces unrecog
nizable dots and dashes on the Mar- 
coni instrumentée ‘

Frenchmen are content enough with 
this marvel.

•it would be eometbin# extraordi
nary," they say, "If we could hear the 

of Mars or any other planet try- 
talk to as. but surely it is won- 

fa that we can bear a thun
derstorm going on In the sun some 
hundred* of million# of miles away. 
Considering the force of the sun erup
tions necessary to travel the distance, 

in that we should never be 
able without burning up the earth, to

i "fr* **f pe»1»

Require the Best finishingSWIMMING MEET.
A swimming meet is to be held ir. I 

the Y. M. C. I. this evening, and an in ' 
tewstlng programme of event* ha* 
been prepared for tho occasion, Then 
will bo events for all the different 
cloeses. Seniors, fncermodlute», 
Juniors, and School Boys. A good 
evening'* sport Is anticipated, and 
oveyy member of the Y. M <\ I. will 
be afforded a chance to ezbibkt his 
prowess in the notorial ait.

UseFor Only
Best New
Results Film,
Take Send To 

Wasson’» 
For AD

Pictures
At■AO CURLING ICS

Sizes.NoonOwing to «mefeleraMe witor ben,* 
on tiw 8L Andrew's 6ue no curling ho# 
taken pi»*» for throe days end unto* 
a cold spell comes before Saturday die 
proposed third match with the Thiel Ur/ 
< .urtei* will have to be powuptmed.

Mark Sender's Name and Address Plainly.

Mail Your Kin» With 50c. For Each RoD.
Toronto, Msb. IS—A. M. Orpen, pro- 

prietor of *e Duffeffrtn ran» track hi 
tide tily, I# aocowed by Ûm CUteer* 
Liberty Iveagu* of having gfvco Hon. WASSONS ms ST. JOHN, N.B.W. K. Rstoey, Alton*» IJnwil, g
copy of e tatter wot out by toe Itoss»: 
m|i**Un* cootrfbattnnrj to toe sotounf 
ol $20,000 
Attorney Owner» etorllon In Ear 
WelUcstm. Mr Rainey reed toe tat
ter el t*» opening meeting of toe 
pajgn et tae*. on Tnewlay night.

y«.

white to oppoee 0* We will develop the roll by the most approved 
method and finish six pictures or one dozen according 
to the size of your film. All our prints or snapshots 
are finished in that special gloggy finish with white 
border unless otherwise directed.

FOR BETTER PICTURES SEND TO

WASSONS, Two Stores
' 31 SYDNEY ST. - 711 MAIN ST.
Mail orders should be marked Bo* 1343, St, John, N,B,

When the»* r»faob

Th» Jottor tweed th* Attorney Owner
oT* defeat hocease of ht* 'Vontfemm* 
and upcomprotntotog atiitude toward* 

and fat» stand <m proddbi
tlonwpeople

lag to
Arful

Catch Game

of die Liberty Ltagne. whewe ■ 
waa attached to the letter, aakl t*ai»y

letters of kind thed*tS

tt I» on! to Sod pw to what 
rrdpfoat# ot the letton» wool* eupp-au 
eppaeithm to Mt. Money,■

É

Buelnw»» and profMdouai women el 
New England are soon to hold a to» 
vwnUon In !k»ton.

PHILLIES SECURE
CATCHER WHEATWLADEK SBYSZK0

Ohlcego. m. It.-Hto Brooklyn 
Ngtiim.u» toûwy «muounosd the w* 
ot Mac* Wh«*t oMdwr, to to* «iSta 

NuWonol» !Boston, M«w, SW). U. — Je. 
siwhw, wwWs hsnyywnlght owtohwg. 
vMrh^an wrMtUng chgonplon, otcww 
hilly d<*»nd«l hi* till* hei» todey hy 
dotontiug Wl«d*k 8b.v««lro, whom,h* 
dewned In one hour, itorty-Uvoe mta- 
«iss en d thirty «eoonds. Th* Ml wm 
m*de by * full body eolseor* . 
witet took.

FREOIBICTON VS. ST. JOHN

Hw* nwdertoton Curttag Ohih ta e» 
reottrd to vie* Uve <1tty eome Itoie next 
week to ptav * return ««me with the

Today and Raraalndsr o#
Wash

UNIQUE] Metinees 2, 3.45 
Evening 6.45, 8.30

THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR

Auction Of Souls\

ii

Children Not Admitted 
DON’T MISS IT \ uS7fw25c

I he Home ol Musicil Comedv LYldlC

lyric MUSICAL STOCK CO.
_______ ___________ -PRSSSNT-
THE TRAMPS PICNIC**

r

"Oewerdel I dere 
•end fight.sr

MARY P1CKF0RD
—IN—

“Heart O’ The HilU”
ADAFT10 FROM TME FAMOUS

noveu av john fox, j*.
The girl» upeet Mery1» lunch- 

beeket end made fun ef her elethei, 
when ehe Fret went to wheel, hut 

would net ettnd up to light 
the het tempered feudist girl 

ef the mountains, whe wee leytl 
to her friend» but i terrer te 
enemies.

they
with

Amateur
Photographers

Send in Your Snaps and Win $25.00
Thousands of pictures were made about the city and 

suburbs on Sunday. For these, The Standard will pay 
$25.00, a prize of $15.00 for the one selected by the judges 
as the best piece of work, and $10.00 for the snap win
ning second place.

Each competitor may submit two prints. Put no 
marks on them, but send a note along with them giving • 
the name and address of the sender.

All entries must be received by noon on Saturday of 
this week. Prizes will be awarded and names of winners 
announced on Monday morning.

The winning pictures will be reproduced on the Im
perial screen.
JUDGES; W. H. Golding, Manager of Imperial Theatre.

Rev. D. H. Loweth, Pres. St John Camera Club.

Professional photographers barred.
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BRING YOUR rlLMS
To Be Developed and Printed

I Mil—lit TO

TME ROSS DRUG COMPANY
KING STREET

Hlghddt Quality of Work, and Prices are Reasonable

I ▲
»rro.l?

HVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9
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Will Spend No More 
* Money On Sewerage

NMW at Mm iim drat* a* ton
New»» Brook, Inctodew «He mm*t- 
M, «uxy run «» lo*o nutitow. A**n>

DRINK COFFEE Getting Toe Fit?
Try Mi—Reduce

COURT CONSIDERS 
DIVORCE CASE OF 

FITZ-RANDOLPH

Bn I
SwnC«h»’ iiwMkm, v*» «htiuld It It OauM» Indlpeetlen, a Coup» tp 

Stuart’. D,„,p,l. Tablets Will 
Promptly tin Wallet,

bum *hat% tt O Imixwelbto ta 
aowrota «out* at « erohtWve tnakt 
The OWHN of eu* «mi|**t«a atoiiM 
bUlM eeptic tank..

" ’ll about» not be oapeoMI that aha
Peivpl. Wo don’t «roi 
a fortunate exception

» loo fat era 
But If youRsport of Cemmiselonet 

Jones H enrol YeatertUy 
Morning on Proposed Sew» 
erwge Extension for Lena- 
down» Avenue—Portland 
Rolling Mills Granted Aw 
«element Relief.

lediewtion cauaad kr ooffoe la the 
Mme M bidtgeitk» cauaad by any. 
Ihlut «lie. It nattée food er «Mak
ing coffee mnkua you dyepeetie, all 
you need la «luette 
Tokleta, bnrauae llaay aot 
aNtaflhe effeot which 
Iho atumn li done m health

find the fat aceuaiulaUnt or already 
cubtlMraonte, ’you Will be glee to fob 

thick I

Saaalal to The itandard
rwdatSdna, 

oouH of anneal 
ed the hearing of Ute anneal of the 
rtte.ltandolnh divorce ease, the argu
mente of council reefing largely upon 
the admtanablUty of the letter rtgned 
"M" Which wee found In the family 
hotwe niter Mr- lumdolvli hnd been 
expelled and which In bind terme re 
called IntoMentn at the t"hatesu Cmr- 
tbhuc, (Juehec aiut In Montreal. J It 
M. Itaxier, IC V. of It. John, «uppnrl- 
ed tiro anneal agnlnet another trial 
ami roaight an older directing u deem 
dtomlretog the MM, end M. O. Teed, 
K. <!.. of Kt. Joltn, argued, wmt.ru for 
the pleliittff, Uet*. Cbarkh h'lti-Ran- 
dolnh, now a re olcn, of Mcmtreal The 
Court> deebdoh wtll hot be dndvuted 
until a later dalle.

N. B, rub. IS—The 
rate afternoon ronctud-bo tmprone the property of private tie 

tenmta without eome nucoimblo ex- a endors
ed by thousand» of people who know. 
Ask your druggist (or If yoe prefer 
write to the Marmots Co . ««« Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich I tor a large 
case of Marmoia Preaerlptiun ruble ta, 
Il la the price the world over. By 
doing thle you will be aafe from harm 
ful drugs and be able to reduce two, 
three or four pounds * week without 
dieting or exarelai.

Dytpnpam 
with ahpectaMou of a return an tnorwntng 

taxer from Mm property bensWteaV 
"Bl New of tire opinloaie land oon- 

elurtone ree.hed by the etwbaerra I 
do eat feel thwt I wouhl be vmmwted 
In recommemUag any further taro» out, 
lay tor Improvement» utvtti pkane end 
eetimatea have been prepared h«r a 
«patent of eewvruge that wlU meet not 
only prowent day réuniront,tit», ban 
vet* provide for all trotlier demanda,* 

On nwMtm the roport wee tmatwai

la luet Wat

The Elite of BeveragesL

"SA1ADA"Sewerage tor lanaitdown* Avenue 
wan a eubjem thoroughly dineuimed M 
a eommhtee meeting of Iho Ontnantm
Council yesterday meriting.

A report from CuntmtoMonar Junes 
In relation ti, proposed eewenage ex- 
tnathm on Umatiawitw Avenue, In 
Which Ote ootiuiitaefoiwr reootntitended 
Umt no tnrrtiw- large eapemlMuiwu fur 
Impnivemenhi he made until rompre- 
h mud re plant ami upeoWedlto» Itu.l 
Imait Wna red tor fttmltrr develop- 
mart., woe received and tiled.

The wnmUllee adopted n roattiuKikm 
granttne tuwaecnmetw relief to the PtgV 
lend Rolling iMtlle,

On motion of OnmmAmdtuw Mrther 
h w«« deeldud to Wbare togfilatiou 
providing for an Mt-enaSMl of «lie fixe, 
ed valuation of |g,000 on the peneon- 
olty of the Portland Rolling iMittla, lo 
tevnr Ihe yttaro mil «ml loan and to 
he cootin ued M -tile will of the emut 
ott

(’oinmbedonnr Jon».» roporietl on the 
toe»downs Avenue eewmtmo petition 
aa follow»:

"Oonuulkeiiohiw Kt»1ier In hi» roimrt 
on Ute ifm pro veulent» waked fur by the 
property owner* ht fattvel owtte Ave, 
fo he undertalem tinder the I «teal lm- 
pomebient Act, nnggaetwl Hint the 
qwlliin of providing a aewnr.ige out
let vto Newman llnwtk I» roh-nv-d to 
the Commlwlener of Wait nr and «rov
er mt* fur nuwMeration.

‘This pure linn at ecworage tUMpoail 
in ihikt dldtrtcl la one lhwt ha* fro- 
ownitiy been dtowweetl to Common 
Council, and wtll probably rootiitue to 

„ hen aublmtt for tlehmo furMHky year» 
in come bu«tu*e id the very Wrtfc eum 
of -money Unit will rnqtrtw fo lie elient 
to provide Hie neoearary fddWtk* lo 
cam fm- the drn-fntot of «IM» dlmnlet,

"I fl-ml In -the year IIH4 the let» on- 
dtoecr, Mr, Murdoch, to h-lu report to 
the council aeya: ’ProvMln* of newer- 
age to onrvw tills euh-dlvlwn known 
aa tginatlowMv Avenue, would nee- 
eeearlt-y form 
trive plum tite 
pop un l waler ««roe» which, If on- 
clo»«l, wmild iwiulro to he of lame 
dlatneler hi mtMMUdnne <d the «»•- 
nna of Ihe lend and the egletwlve tor- 
etl^«r)• drelned”

"After euneldernble rorroepmidonce 
with the council on till» project Miw<ro 
Artnetrong and Rruee pivhvwImI to de
velop «In- proiwny very roihlly, erect- 
Hi* In the yenr Iflfi or llllll elxtoon 
dwelling hotieea, and nit the -prevent 
time, I uedbralnnd, they have in i«v» 
owe of oonWUeUee two more dwelling 

• hmiee-. Vmler an atrreemeni wgh ihe 
- promoter» ihe pity, e-t an expense of 

110,00(1, provided weler «erviee, and 
A bealdr. told tile pipe lo carry til* 

ML tlrn-liingo Into «plie tanin», which Inlet 
™ were romerueted enflroty to the ex

pellee of the owner* of till» property. 
The city dertvee from ihn-e pwpetllre 
rinnoavyji rntfime at aboul 11 ,«oo for 
wafrolWie oil a further Mun of about 
Hobrcm Mlfc'weeoetl value of tiie
MWIMIhR iMM>

"IU4wrrtit« tfi tfi« of Uni*
mid 111* dlffli'Ultil** of pfn* 

vMiij« vrniwr fortlfcltni I find
that Jitvp jifWHil «'Hffltwr, Mr. Hn/r«', 
iY»i»nrt« flu fotoown:

» *Th« Hmi <m wWh 4# fAi« «hnm- 
for.k tiftittnd# WAM *f on* Mtn* a IflJiti,
tills Itikti wy* <1rnlTuxl by dtit
lb* ri dtiky bed of ih* bNwk fin winy 
from It, Mid lifhi I «tel utifAl f1ir
bottom of wlint onw Uio lH,k* U 
Mow fit* low <tnd immp <# 1*^ *wniniry 
«round <m wfilcb b fho 11111* Horn/»*, 
ih#. Miomiwh Ur<miid* *fnd tm-rt <if fh« 
Armuln-fiy ttftd Unie* The

may be mill I fur^tiwr dmln-pd 1ry 
Mtubi d**v*iiiti* tiw Iwl of til* bnHik 
(Todfluv Ad*1«1d* -Mmd All or *wv*fi 
ftm Till* would Hi will v* *StiAW*i1tin 
Hi *oHd w««k sud *iti asîwimIMiw- wfltirfi 
oaiiikm lm «fkifimflXied iwtiitl <htw*int*. 
m*n.t* «it* timd*.

•• *1110 wwpf n-nd til lAffif*
down»’ Avomh* H « firlvol* *y"H<*tn toil 
In by Mwwm ArmetfiMW Mi l ttnyce, 
tii* owimri of Iho 'sut»

" 'N<iffW««t wt.fO*t I* f**W*f*d up I/o 
tii* IdmM twin wWh U to poeMhie to 
drofri wiifhAtly.

" -TIhi ifiMtef of tttktii* com tit lb*

I -"aS«a the Job was what Mr. he wart eng- 
geata title would aoaterty he done. In 
till Mr. Ddherty wua badly hurt while 
on the work, and from that time genre 
more abteetlon to hid Harm* and lew 
to the dredging worth which, a* every
one known web heavily ,-onailed by 
tile linnet of w*r, to the laming detri
ment of title port, which ha» ham nor 
of the rnoti badly nongt-i-d In the 
world «tree. Having by Ihla time got 
the preeent Clontairf hew., pretty 
well ahaprd up, Mr. Dohertv then re- 
turned to the farm and Ima two there 
ever allies, havtn* fully rem-red ht« 
health, a fket which ghro. pi,maure to 
all hi» friend» here, ft tie. iwmr been 
mggetoed locally Huit the fact er Mite 
«elf and auooeknte* hattog done a 
tonte and aueeewtul hu»ki»*« In the 
Maritime 
any rnnne 
btietneaa, well dlrtCtwl -ad compel I. 
licit aaw to that. Hh removal wn» a 
dlidlnct load to the youneer hualnee* 
men of the romrauntiy. tint maev he- 
int fnirnd tit euual him in vrromtUlty 
and 1-apablHty. 1 (lo not r-memhet 

during Ihe whole period there 
was any atiitn of labor trouble.

M Mr. Dewurt hnd Hu hotter mater 
Ul with which In toitocli the min Met 
than ho made u« of at thla meeting, 
Ihe elector* of Boat Ketil have noth 
In* to worry over

/mNh-

Hon. M. W. Doherty’s 
Work In St. John Its Exhilarating, Refreshing 

and Healthgiving Properties 
CREATE A

WORKMAN’S BENCH
AND TOOLS USEDH. R. Rose of St, John Con* 

tribute* Interesting Letter 
to London Free Frees In 
Reply to Mr. Dewert'i 
Slanders.

”1 Surety Do Injey My Coffee I 
I’m Not Afraid to Drink It, klther, for 
I Have o Boa of Ituert’o Oyeeeoele
Tebloti,» r

Rtuael’o Hyapepala Tablets mix with 
the fund you gal. Tito otoinseh by 
Ita perlMtnltie ael-lun ohtirne end move* 
(he fund around the etomarh well» 
and tiie powerful touredten-ta In the** 
tolilem hwtnattiy begin rilarotlng toe 
Rmd aa thoy are toroad tliruugh It 
un-1 o round ti.

'Hie it»e of one of iheae itobleta oftar 
meal* will to a very abort Ume corrrot 
ih- fault* of dltoallon and you will 
enjoy your roffeo utd food without 
th- old lime dlatroao of Indtoeailon, 

livery drug store courte* KtuarVa 
l)y*nep»lu Tablet*. Price BO cent*.

CHARMING.7
Demonstration Given by 

Percy N, Woodly at Art 
Club Lait Night Was Moat 
Unique and Interesting.

camaraderie among guests. 
The Pinnacle of Perfection 
and so deliciously different

c

(Bdtijor lguidon l-Vro Prowl
Bdltor, Igmdnn Free Prro*: I thro 

tog Obaerved a eomewliet eondeh, 
acd nvpnrl of the remark* add™**- 
ed tnwe-TO* «he Hon. Mr. Doherty I» 
Mr. Hartley Dewart, K. C„ at a recent 
nu«-till* In Neat Kent, the »tto»meat«a 
therein are an oYhtontly «« vnrtniic* 
with the fact* that one I* «mties-wl 
the Intern* of tolrneaa, to neit you #»r 
etwoo for « brief reiply. fllnee the 
writer, while «evnr a l««ktee* naan 
elate of Mr Doherty, I» «ho party at 
who* aogxeotlon he Itrot Mine to til* 
province, »ltl* may h* Utiten ga a fin* 
htotd étalement.

During three year* from 1fm|l at Hit*. 
»ex, N. 11., he reocattnlied and- extecdinl 
the Hue-, t Mitiwfneturtcg Dompany 
and brought nut nnd pul ,« the mark- 
et the "IgPnvortte" refrhfmilirr, one 
of New nruii'»wlck'« mted ooUUUydln» 
«upcewn*. In IMt he raine to 81. 
John a* maritime manager tor the A. 
It. William» f’nttrpgey, Torotwo, Dun 
Hug all till* time hr wa* naronleli-d 
with Moninrt Fawn, and on the dentil 
of lit* father In I BOB took It over en tire, 
ly, In 1IIII, Juat «» Mr. Dewurt *nya, he 
tiM-nme ecnnected with (he Maritime 
Dredging and tiimatrncltim (Von(t»nv 
Ht. John, which ronlrolted a certain 
cine» of work heeaiuw they owned

The te-nt-urt-c mid demutwhrotton of 
Percy N, Wo»*lly «t tile Art t'.ItU) Into 
evening wa» atut-t unique and kwereot 
tog.

Tho giblrttUmt of tile eudlntute well 
held by tite k-tilnror a* he (Humfeted 
by ittwiii» ,.f a workman’* hen-ch and 
-lout», and the appn.eniu* uw-l hy glare 
wc-i.hee», a-kng tvli It am- lUumtoeted 
wurol. the «natty Interw.-ing proie Face 
by «*<«* beetthlful -diorcii wbudowe .4 
eta,Hud glare a.re mode.

Mr. Woodiy mrtdo clear by lit* nwt- 
nine cemtneni, a* he worked, how the 
gltiB» I* Felectml, cu«. to demited tdwipee, 
leaded end Fo-nre-t. 1- w:t,»n n-veicehm 
In -the eud'lehre who ehowv-t by thetn- 
applause tlielr egjuymcnit of tile «fcilftti 
work.

At the close of Die Itinlure tote chert 
men, W. Frank Ha-iihwwey, e-puke a few 
weird» nf appreciation.

A vote nf thank!» we* moved hy B 
P. Wet-mam of the et«« of (he leoturo. 
Mb»» MUltin «rang "A Do»,I of Howe" 
and eat encore very pteeetogly durhtg 
tite etiming.

Drodgto* Oomp:u,y wa* to 
an nffetwe twain** m-o-l ten

, Hi

Hint The FletPtu are. Mm. WttJtpr OrohmrH. 
<jf Ravpirtulll; MWm Mnm, of PofÉMid» 
And Mrs. 0. II. Moone. of St. John. 
Many ftrtMMls in this cRy wiM wm 
to lntrni of her d*-Aih.

OBITUARY
doFp wntnr ntnUtmipmt Mkl a large
IniHÈhiMi* wan tlonn under hi* iWmctlon. 
WIiAt Is now known ah i>ler 1R was 
Ululer mi Ft met rrth nml let dlfflculile* 
wi* of the vt-lbs lying aoo yeihdis from 
Ml«‘ F1I« IM tliA f^Flltt of R stomi.

it-k wue hnndetl over to the 
Mnvltlmn nml 
shtutx*. Any mb Vos In the whorf were 
put thwp by the dppaiftmwm's ongfl. 
tmors to ontwat uufumwti to
(IwlWh WtlUlHll 
t>ihFtity*. Ahil the behtii and wharf 
am now to ttolly usa, with the grain 
miiwyo-m HOW being built to theiit. ti

Violet Q. TifH!!.
Ml*. LtAonge H. Moore, 161 Waterloo 

Htmwet hno received the rod n«?ww thtut 
her Btoter, Mis* Violet 0 TVrtlfll, toad 
paused away alter a lengthy IHHve*«. at 
her botnie in Bangor, Ma. Mhw Ter
rill was a daughter of Mrs, 0. V. Ter
rill of Rouiboll, Mb. Phe Is survived 
by her mother, tiiiree brouhere and 
three fIsüm*». Tlw brother» ore M. ti., 
of tdmeistione, Maine; iieorgn W., of 
Houlitm, Maine, and D. tof tiatigot.

rt. n, nose.

Mi HI. John, N. tl,
completed In good VICl-tiltieiDENT HIHt.

A. D. McTlef, vit»»resilient of the 
C, I» It nertred to tfa* clly mi the Mont
real trnln yreterday bftcrm.m. H. (1, 
Orout general emperlnl-ii-letit nf the 
(’. P. It., New llrunnw'ck ,n«irlct,went 
im to McAdem to mort him.

were no It,oil of

part of win <'nm invhew 
twill to -tnvYWwl hy tm-

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of DatpChildren’s Coughs
Quickly Cured

A New One—Just Off The Press—Best Dictions ry Ever Published—Now Offered ByIt I* very hard to keep Ihe chlldron 
from inking cold. They will run out 
ol door* but properly wrapped—play 
top hard and becomo overheated—get 
tiiclr fed wet—kick the bed clothe* 
off at night.

There la nothing »o good fur chil
dren'» cough», cold*, croup, whooping 
rough or bronchia* a* Ur. Wood's 
Norway Pin* flyrup. U I* »o plcarubt 
lo Hie Mete tiie youngatcri, lake It 
wllhoui any fui», and al> the laiui 
time It* promplneaa and effective lien 
In loorenlng the phlegm, and healing 
the lung» and bronchial lube* and 
iUi'li lhal the cough I» checked he ! 
fore any serlou* trouble can po»«thly I 
ilcrrlnp.

Mr», Harold Acker, bake Pleasant, 
N g„ write»: "I have three children, 
Ihe «Ideal eight yeari and the baby I 
len month* old 
enigli. I knew of quite n few perron» 
win, bail need Ur. Wood'* Norway Pine 
Hvrup with good result», ao 1 got three 
hoi lie». I am glad I did «0, aa It la a 
sure euro for roughs and eolda. ■ 
home whore there are children should 
never lie without II. I highly recom
mend It lo tourne who need n qulek 
cure.'1

Price 86c. end 60c. at all dealer* 
Mauufaelttrod only by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Qk Stan» $1 25
DISTRIBUTION BEGINS TODAY

You can't keep up with the world untei* you have this 
book in home and office, This paper puli it within 
your grasp at nominal coat. Thousands of words used 
daily, brought in by science, Military and political up 
heavala, art, religion, Industry never put Into ANY 
previous dictionary, are ALL clearly defined In the

D

They ill bad a had

TNEW
Universities Dictionary

ÎA
f

(I

D
Compiled and Edited by 

Iders of America.
PERCY W. LONG, A. M„ Ph. D.,

Harvard Unlvereity.

the Six Master Dictionary
Bui

6l 9f 7k

CLARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph. D.,
Cornell University. >wB

JOHN G ROLFE, Ph. D.
University of Pennsylvania.

Printed from all NEW type, large and clear. Paper 
of a weight and quality to make the book most 
DURABLE and yet comfortable in use—EASY on 
the EYES, Richly bound In black flexible seal grain, 
red edges, round corners.

té.
FORREST S. LUNT, A. M„

iffi
I d! Columbia University. I '

«I MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. D„
Princeton Unlverstiyi 

GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-In-Chief.
f

V

OLDEN
ITINES

mEach of these distinguished educators tenches, In their 
contributions to the New Universities Dictionary, how 
fashions In words changed and outgrew the old die 
lionarles. They tejl how to build and punctuate 
fences—how to acquire refinement, culture and force 
in speech and writing.

The New Universities Dictionary is more than a vo
cabulary—it is twenty-five dictionaries and a complete 
encyclopedia all in one*—an exhaustive Inventory of to
day's English.

All other dictionaries are out-of-date. This one, offer
ed exclusively to readers of this paper, for a limited 
time only, is right up to the minute. You need it— 
your family needs it—your children need if everyday.
It should be your pleasure to get it at once.

MOW TO GET ITV?
Ar

ïfr
1 '/ 1 fhey fnofed »»M« Jiff»,roily . 

* eliwd il-o wlodei,», hung Ih*
dew# with heavy rnflein# and 
w«ftl to bed. _ lerhalT* lh« 
partent had * the In hi* feme 

and » «forking tied around ids throei. 
lelhwe d«y* «Ida war* hard to euro. 

Thtogi *to Ml ihe aam* today- f roih at, and

1i -•en*
/Arj n;

-i 8
:

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM Ul

In ih,.» deys «rhl» are ».»y tororo,

_ Head what Them#» tkAvHy, Fag. ft. Jnhe, N. ha, to *ay ahrort 
HewWe Into and Cherry Balaam i

« need IfawWi Tele 
yearn and hnd H an

Take One Home Today-Money Back If Not Satisfied
A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEWewriUni têméf let wngh# tm1 eoté\*

§eté Vy «lt éfututuu «né gte«t«t Hern 
Pt» Htm» prie» é^ryieHéf« -2fir, and Ma,
hon»§emiM without ih» CtmpaftyU «ma

The Canadian Drug Ce., Lfmflad, St Jahn, N. B.

*
This dictionary wiD be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one year at $4.00 by mail and $6.00 in the City of St. John, paid in advance.

)N
law and gvotesUoul worn* el 
togland are noon to told a Ke
ll in Button.

mferia! I

II

V

Oewerdel I dare 
-and fight.sr

MARY F1CKF0RD
—IN—

Heart O’ The Hills”,
AFTIO FROM THE FAMOUI 
NOVEL 1Y JOHN FOX, JR.
’he glrle upset Mery1» luneh- 
he* and nude fun ef her elethes, 
>n ihe Pro* went te wheel, but 

would net eland up te Pght 
the hat tempered feudist girt 

the mountains, who wee loyal 
her friande but a terror te 

imlee.

r
tiers
i $25.00
)ut the city and 
dard will pay 
d by the judges 
the snap win-

irints. Put no 
h them giving

on Saturday of 
ames of winners

iced on the lm*

>erial Theatre, 
in Camera Club.
irred.

FILMS
Printed

»>MPANY
« Rtosomibt*

Let Coticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
®iïSHiûi»xr*ititntite

f

Publishers’
Price $4.00 For

Yours
$1.25

Postage in New Brunswick 16c. extra.
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TSMARKET RE, TONS$4000
CITY Of

You Will Be Wise 
To Act Promptly

!.. t*ir~7; 1............ is-n» eeln «vote-
on die Toronto Board of Trod*

-

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
THE NATL CITY CANADIAN TRADE TRADE DULL ON 

CO. OFFERS FIRST COMMISSION MONTREAL MARKET 
INDUSTRIAL ISSUE DISCONTINUED

WO; No. 2. 22.77; No 8. <172; to 
etort> Fort William.

Manitoba oat»—No Sow, et%o;
No. 3 c. w, ei%o; No 1 toed 88tic; 
No 3 teed. «Ko.; etora NO 1 toed, 
»L%c.; Ft Wiitoum to etone.

Ataortan coro-ANo 
No. 4, <142 track 
shipment.

Oeeadlan oooir-Oel nomtoat 
Mamttoba berlnjr—in atone Ft WH- 

Itam. No S 0. w, <1.72% ; No 4 o w„ 
1.4314 ; ntoctr. <1.32%; toed <142 £ 

Ontario wbee-t—No 1. <2.00 -to <2.01; 
No 2, <1.38 to <2.01 t O b, .tripping 
potnltM acoondtog to treWi»; No. 8 
<1.92 to <1.03; No 1 anNlW. »02 to 
<2.00; No. 3, <140 to <2.07; No. 8,
<l.er. to <201.

Ontario oat»—No. 8, 98c. to <1.00. 
Buckwheat—<1;48 to <1.48.
Rye—No. 8, <1.70 to <1.80.
lVaa— No. 2, <8.00 eoeordta* to

sum, ii Packing and Meat Products Securities have J 
always enjoyed the highest credit with Cana- • 
diane, and issues of this industry are rare.
We offer
7 P C. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED PAR
TICIPATING STOCK in one of Canada’s 
oldest established and largest packing con- % 
cents at a very attractive yield.
One of the well known Chicago Packers has ^ 
made a large cash investment in the Com
pany behind this Preferred issue.
The marketing is in the hands of the most 
successful distributors of Preferred issues in 
the American and Canadian field.
NEXT is your order by phone or wire. You ( 
can get in touch with us at our expense.

Mahon Bond Corporation Ltd.
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

•Phone M. 4184 - 4185

? reSow, <146; 
TOPOttto, proms*The Market, as a Whole, Was 

Weak Although Stronger 
Than Session of Wednesday

5% Bonds
On 1st thy I93S

Montreal, Feb. rl—The Natkmad 
lltfr Oompuuy of Halifax, M 
Toronto, New York and other 
are ottering seven per cent, cumula- 

I live and participating preferred «took 
! in Ou nun, Limited.
. Thin in -the Nat local City Companyf 
' first industrial Issue In. Canada, its 
acthrltle* during the year of Its Cana
dian operations having been con lined 
to Government and Municipal eecurl- 

The Cwraporay Is closely allied 
with tlhe National City Itamk of New 

j York, with asset® exceeding one btlltou 
dollars and any issue offered by the 
Company has ttr-»t been purchased for 

I their own account after exhaustive In 
ve-dlgath.-n

Tine present Iotua. which Is offered 
oft a price to yield 7.18 per cent., to a 
specially Interesting one In view of 
the Pact that G unite. limited, has 
)>eett reorgattined ftnanuinlly since the 
return of ittrlg.-Gen. Gunn to tlie pre*l 
ilettey of the Company, and a large In
terest lias been acquired by the pack
ing house of Morris A Co„ Chicago.

A Special Commission, Oper
ating Under the Dept, of 
Trade and Commerce, Has 
Been Constituted at London

ontreal,
cities

Montreal, JPW 1*—With no •esatioax 
of the New York Stock Market, and 
trading on the loculi market dull it we* 
decided to forego the «flbemoon 
«ton here. The market a® a whole wm® 
weak, although .-'tightly better than 
yeetettiay. 2The hume to ftMiailsh die 
greatest number of dea-tinge was Forg
ing. followed by Quebec Rati way end 
apatrleh River. In the former the price 
nose to 2f»6, reatced to 262, and. closed 
at 253. Quebec Rati way Icevt. a further 
point ait 28%, end Spaniklt River added 
a full point at 83. The preferred held 
etirong at Î81 with no stock offered ait 
that îmloe bid. About 700 to 900 shares 
were traded In in these nhrete stocka

Btronger stocks were Aime» Hoflden 
preferred which moved up a large frac- 
tion to 108; Sbawtn'toan which did the 
«une at 110% ; St. Uuwnemoe Flour up 
a fraction at 11311

Important recessions were Canada 
Locomotive down three to 97 ; Notion
al Brower!** down two at 193; Riordon 
down tiiree at 176; Bhorwln-WlUlnma 
preferred 2% a.t 90%; and Tram Power 
which lost 1% pointa alt 16%. Anbee- 
to* did not comtilmie yvwtenday's 
si lengthening; down 1% potato et 77%

Total taxi dings in bonds exceeded by 
f 100,000 Ithe total for yesterday, with 
old war toems or l«»s tnizvcithns 
old war louas more or leas tna-otive 
but wiith stronger trend amid Victory 

QuelKM- Railway

Price 93 3*4 and 
Interest

Yielding 5 5-8 p. c.

Ottawa, Feb. 12—(Canadian Press) 
The Canadian Trades Commission 

fax London has been discontinu ml. In 
Its stead there has been constituted 
the yipectu! trade commissions a 
branch of the department of trade 
and commerce, The branch will be 
known as the Overseas branch, and 
will be under the direction of W. C. 
Nbkon. who Is chief nwlstunt under 
Lloyd Harris. Mr. Noxxm wlW be as
sociated with Harrison Wataon. chief 
(rode oominvtostone.r tin the United 

18 cixmllnatc tihe 
work of special trade commission 
with the other overseas branch. It 
wflll not be the ditty of the overseas 
branch to make sales or purchases or 
negotiate contracte for tndirvSdual sold- 
1er corporations.

freights outside.
Ontario flour—Government at «ndeird 

Montreal 1m Jute bags, 110.80 to HL00; 
Toronto, $11.00.

Manitoba flour «jjid gowernanemt 
etaiutord. $18.26 Toronto.

MlUfeed—CtorMfi, delivered Mont
real, short». $52; bilan $45; mdddlings 
not quoted; good feed flour per bag, 
$3.60 to $3.75. _

Hay—Baled track Toronto, carlo*® 
No. 1, $27 to $2S; No. 2, $25 per ton.

8tniw—Cerlotis $10 to $h7.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

\

GRAIN GROWERS 
TAKE UP QUESTION 

OF NATURALIZATION

Senator Smoot tamed a (statement 
dedarta* the only remedy tn eight waa 
for Europe to so to worn ao that nor- 
mal cor.dJitions might be restored, 

Treasury officials have not changed 
In the view that the remedy for the 
ettuiatfoti is up to the Europeoiv Gov
ernments adversely affected. The 
totter of Secretary Glas® to the effect 
that the United States could not bring 
down in own values to a lower level 
«bill expresses the Treasury vdew.

Representative Edmonds Pen®.) 
Ueeued a warning that the drop m the 
sterling exchange rate mean» a reduc
tion to the value of mil Wen» of dol
lars worth of marine end fire tosrur- 

by Américain» In W 
lie warned policy hold-

O St. John. A/.R1
=flHUGE EXPENDITURE 

FOR DEVELOPMENT 
OF ST. LAWRENCE

:oio:o:

MONTREAL SALES
Pass Resolutions Descrying 

Governmental Influence in 
Elections, and Demanding 
Abolition of Political Pat
ronage.

(Furnished by McDougall A Cowans.) 
iMumufrvtl, hVb. 12, 19"29. 

Morning Sales 
Btee! (Xxrnula Pfd - t 4T 98% 
Carriage Catutnon—*'i ft .‘to.

Outlay of $250,000,000 to 
Make Navigabel for Ocean 
Ships Section of River from 
Montreal to Lake Ontario.

Bonds unchangvil
O’s lost one per cent «t 64 

Tot ml tradings. 6,633; bonds, $300,. 
050 ; unldeted 300.

StaMustlilji® Couunou—300 If 12; 1 
U Till.

ÿRaimshiiM Pfd—44 & 81. 
UnulUau- 275 {T 41%; 10 & *1%. 
Textile Com-.*, i 12“: a Itt.
On#-rat Omm on 50 © 6i%.
Paint Pfid—75 . 90%.
Lk>m Iron Corn 135 oi 70; 5 ff

SEE NO DANGER 
OF FINANCIAL 
TROUBLES IN U.S.

\
Saskatoon. 8«»k.. Feb. 12. -iCanadi 

an Ureas)--At this mornings seaMoti 
of the Hast, nit chew an Grain Growers' 
Atfroc.latioit convnUon.

gi>vcrnmental Influence In 
both Federal and lVovinclwI.

companies. '—
«ns to trwUst that poftide® be changed 
to compel payment In dollar».

BentiKn* Smith Go.) introduced a 
resolution to the Senate cellfa^ on 
the Secretary of the Treasury far full 
details regarding vath advamoes to 
foreign governments.

Gov Harding, of the Federal Re- 
«-rvc Board, hue hten toNtor Y(«-V 
for wo day. In «WMütarton wito dhu 
New Mark Hciwve Tfavnk^ and with 
lend log Ammeters. The Board hascOT- 
Fddered the etfect of sharply faHta* 
foretBi'. exrftuMiite tn oomwwtton wW> 
tviemxrta to rtieck epecutettaa In ti* 
country through aee™«™l h"™» 
Federal Reeerve rediscount natea.

New ^>>rk. Feb. 12—iKn’flkxpmvnt of j 
.«lie St. 1 xiwrcuce River Iw-'wecm Mont
real and t>a-ke Ontario, which lw being 
considered by the 1 nteenarti'omol Jofimt 
i 'tmtnii^mlou on Water m» y a 1n aetswkm 
liev, prolmbl v wxniild <*ast. mare then 
$5*0.000,000 Obiullah Gardner, fortner 
lTnilted States Sénat<vr from Maine, 
and obsiiniwin of .the American flectihoin 
ot the <\>uimiU»Rk>n sat'd todavy.

Making that part <;< the rliver nttvig- 
able far deeiji diNinght uroan steaimeira 
wmrld cast more then NW,000,000 and 
dev<dopment of uivuned water powi'r 
—about I’.OOO.OOO horse power- would 
co-fit nbou- $2itX>.000,(MM) mcmnltan to 
rough est limites rejK>rt«d to Mr. Gard-

detrylng 
elections.
demanding the abolition of political 
patronage, and a demand for open 
political convvmtkms w*re all carried 
with ibanely any discussion.

General discussion rose just before 
< n the matter of naituralizatlon.

70
Washing torn. Feb. 10—InUtwine in

ter eut to the sharp drop in foreign 
exchange end lta effeot uixm the fl- 
nauclal and commodity inarkcte of 
the world was maulfewted today to 
official circle»

No grave oamesHpiemoeis to Inndme^s 
ami liKluetry in the United States 
are expected. FimmcBai onaidfaton# In 
this country arc thoroughly aound. 
There is no danger of this country 
being carried off a gold baels or run
ning Into any financial disturbance. To
day s tivtenoet, as relleoted in <Vmgre»H, 
hind to do aolely with Europe'® demoavi 
l'ized tinanoe and lt-s reflex on the 
American export and todustrial slibu- 
atiot'..

Tho interview with Reginald Mc
Kenna. formerly Ohaneetiar of the 
Exchc<iuer, cable.I to The Sun and 
New York HertiM. wa» the subject of 
much comm 
the JVjKintun 
bellevod genu-rally that Mr. McKenna 
took the right view of the ettuation, 
but eome qu.-ntfon was rala,xl as to 
the praotii ablttty of his exports on 
credit end Import» for earth” id an.

Among the developments to-day 
were these :

Tito Fed'-ml Reserve Boaxd dlecu»»- 
«•d the «Atnation fully at a long 
tog. AU possible information Is 
ertl tooted legandlng oondltlons. but 
there 1® yet rad suggested action.

Shaw Ln Igan -40 n 110 "i* * fj > 10. 
Montreal fH>W-r- 21 # 8 ’• ; S \?

1931 War Iakiu—100 '$ 94<14 ; 1,<HM) 6(1 
96%.

1937 Wai l4Ciau--.. 000 // ', ; ffj
fti 99%; 9.000 H 9V l<

•Bell Telephone"'2 
1925 War Ixian '.100 y 91*1,
Tonmto RI y—-u 41.
Detra'it United . 9/ U‘5; CE

'05%
Forgings

200 t 2:.:i; 2:. $r 1 "•
Leur Pulp—
S-iraeVtlng—-200 '11 .29.
Riordon—:» r„ i;s 
Asbestos Ouunion—10 •> 771 ^
As beet os Pfd—40 -1 99. I door. ..
Toivnto Bond- 3.000 Cl 64, W,.„| on record as fa wring such quail-
Way agem ick "U> Or 74 1 lent Ion. and the vote was taken amid
%uebei Railway 47It ; 25 i trreot excitement. AniM»nncement was 

28%: iso •„ 28% : - 28%. m, thl$8 merning that T. A. Crerar.
Atlantic Sugar Com -36 <7 84%; 50 , X-M nb'er of AgrlciVture hi the Fed-

va! (bwpvtiment. will not be able to 
the ccnvcutlon <«wlng to ill*

The question came up by way of tlie 
amendments proposed to the NntTohal 
platform, alrcruly accepted by the Grain 
Growers of Ontario and Alberta. A 
I'-tigtiiv and heated discussion follow- 
, .I. the delegates straying far afltild 
from the real point at Issue.

Opinions varied . mupldernbly as to 
whether a knowledge of the English 
language

si 106

“Ccu®ilh.le ration of the St. I *lwren ce 
development Inoludos 0 imwtmnme of 
crnMr.lssiiofn hearings during April end 

should or should not be a May at Interested local tit leu* on Ixfali 
i nuaVlflcatiim for naturalisation, and «Mes of the boundary. ' Mr. (bmlner 
I ,uauy non-Engli-h delegates took the mfld. A preliminary meeting to about 

whole the convention four weeks, eit “s’orne ceivirn'l point 
like Bufbila ivrobjbly wkiuIiI be celll- 
ed,* be arlded. Engineering mrveys of 
the St. lyiwr^nce by Goveirrwnemit an- 
gtoeem wdti 1i°igln In the Spring.

" VÎ.4;-175 ru -J.V, ; ::
WEEKLY CLEARINGS.

St. John. Fdb. 32. The 8t.
Aaaociatlon weekly

7S fi 89

HitJohn

Clearing House 
clearings:

1P20—$2,782,554 1919—$2,722.2401 As a

*POLICE COURT NEWS
eT«*

ent at the Treasury and to 
H-rarM Commeroe. R wua

*» .

la the police court yesterday morn- 
lug i^tula Daley and Harry McHugh, 
arreeted on, a warnuie, pleaded not 
guilty to tfie dharge of doing aillfui 
Injury to the personal property of 
Bd-wund Mackln In hi» Ihouee on Rich- 
mond street. It ta understood that 
John Shannon, arrested for drunken- 
ness. Is also Implicated. Both were 
remanded to Jail.

One drunk arrested by the C. P. R. 
pel Ice on the West Side, pleaded 
g unity and teas sent below.

WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK OF ENGLAND

ff 84% : K ■'! 84’
Brev.e.ri'es Com 
Span Rivet edm-r 200 n 83; i\ 

W%: 20 ot 33%. 
t>>m Bridge—ID 11 103.
Bn*cCir4oti- 50 fi 76; 26 ïi 7<5:vt 
Anv>4 Holden Pfd - 9 Oi 104; 25 

105,%; 25 fi 196.
Martort Closed In A (tenuxm

M (a 103 attend

lxuidon, Feb. 12—The wefektiy etatv- 
nient of the Batik of Englamd ahowa 
the following tdiangea ;
Total reiservn, tn.wvasod .. £2,266,000 
ciroulattMun lnoroaeed
Other «ecarltleb toe................  1.380.000
Fubllc dépitait» tiuimijged .» 3,322.000
Other depowts inoroawed .. 7,715.000 
Notes nwiwvee jucreased .. 2.300.004)
Government awsurKieis imc'd 7.399,000 

The proportion of the bunk'» re
serves to liability tills week I» 22.40 
per oeht.; lest wetik It wa» 22.50 i>eir 
cent. Rtife of ddscoutut «lx per cent.

STEADY INCREASE 
IN THE VOLUME 

OF EMPLOYMENT

Tax Reductions
664,000 There is a heavy tax on our income to meet the Gov

ernment’s running expense», and interest on the public 
debt. This tax we all must, can, and do meet.
There is another tax which money will not discharge— • J 
the tax on our physical system from stagnation of food > 
waste. Its name is Constipation. It burdens us and f 
makes sluggish a system otherwise perfectly healthy./ _ 
Nujol will fully clear this tax. Nujol will keep the f 
poisonous waste moving out of the body by this en-. 
tirely new principle—it works on the waste matter f j 
instead of on the system. Every other form of treat-, 1 
ment either irritates or forces the system.
Nujol preren f « constipation by keeping the food waste 
soft, thus helping Nature establish easy, thorough bowel 
evacuation at regular intervals—the healthiest habit 
in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take—try it.
Nujol Ii sold by all druggist. In bottle, only, bearing Nujol 
trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories Standard Oil Co. (New 
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York, for booklet "Thirty Feet ot 
Denier."

/New York Eic-hungw flowed Today
lance In > Birthday

Montreal, r* 12, i»2n Reports to the Dept, of Labor, 
Show Most Encouraging 
Results in Employment 
Matters.

iii-i
184..182Arne* Common ...

Amps PM 
Hrari'.tar L H atul P ,. 41%

.... 75

1<W.,.100%
43

Bromptoti ..............
< '«inwd j Car 
V’-aimrtu OeitMivt 
4HaiMida Cotton .. .
ttet.olt CuAteil 
Drtoi PrldgM. . 
nom Cunn^P? .
I s»ui Iron Pfd 
noni lrc*i Com 
Horn Tex Corn 
1*unw<lde Paper Go 
Miue!*m«ild Omni 
Mît. IjH and Power 
Penman's Uiniited .
Quebev Railway .
Btonk/r 
Abaw W nul V Co U<» 
Hpai.lst. River Cram .. 81%

r .120%
. 78«, 
. 43

THE MAHON BOND CORPORATION 
LTD.

58 <10
6665%

Ottawa. Feb. 12. A steady Increase ------------------
in tlw* voliwne <if employment In Can- at. John, N, B.„ <ind W. F. Mahon & 
adu is shown In reports to 4.639 Brins Co., Halifax, N. 8.. are associated In

the undenwrtilling of tills iewme and are 
now making the offening throughout 
the Maritime Provtocee.

89
105%. . . . 16f<
103.14)1

to the Department of 1 »ahor during 
January. These employore reraorted 
to the employment servioe of Oatiuda 
n trafal of 668.991 person» on their 
pay toHs for the week etnWng Janu
ary 24. which represents an Increase 
of one per cent, over the preceding 
week

Iticreawee In stiifh* are reported by 
«'ll (fiasses of tiradustry except a few. 
In which no Increase could be extend- 
ed at till® time, and the steady In 
crease appears to be general through 
out the country, being moat marked 
In the Province of Ontario.

5755
90
71.. 70 

. .120% 121
89
40
3885%

1-20%
V■ ■'28%

■
A New Method ot Treeting «« Old Complainte111

83 “The National Smoke”121 Wilson'sSire-nii.41 River Pfd 
Sfleel < « Can. Ccau 
Torcf..to IVitis ... 
Wayagatna-dk .

J41
74

MONTREAL PAPERS 
TO RECEIVE SUPPLY 

NEWSPRINT STOCK

MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal. Mi * - OATS- ('«Midi 
Nil. 2. <114 I*.. No. S,an Western 

$1.08 1-‘2.
FtvOtlR Nt * graverniaetit stand ud 

$13.25 to $18.58 .
BOLfkKn OATS ,lla«g 90 tibf... ift.lb

to $fi.2R
MTt A .FFt>- Bran. $46.25

IH.ffl
HAY-No 2. per ton. car lots, $26. 
PtfRBSK Finest Fast erne, 30 to 

30 1-2
BUTTER—Che inf*^ (wanwry. 68 

to 66; seconds. 58 to <’•<» 
flOdft Frerh, 76 t • 78; selected. 60 

|i fit'. So. 1 stock, 53 to 6*.
SOTATORS P«r hM. roir In,» 
IinKSSKn HOOK Ablltolr killed 

<14.60 to <20,60
HARD—Pur-, wood paM®. 20 4bs.net

,1* cents

Molttneaft, Fob. 12-Ttoi néwsq»r*nt 
eiduatioii which titoeateewsl «to become 
atorluting tor eorenaJ louad piupers. ow
ing to the retowtl of Price tinowiit-rs of 
Quelrec to sell at tile price fixed by the 
palper control tier had been eneisl for 
itw- time Itotng. The Broniftg<*i I*aper 
( oiraptiny will «supply ft» newsprihit pu, 
per waiutod, and Price Brothers witii 
toet the auttuirtito' of the paper oou- 
i roller In ttie oorane.

Still the most 
for the money

I - %HBauiaKndMnnufi:''i. ..«. wovvaanranBUBHl

BB ANDitewWiLSQtiAO
emmonaeaemomerr'" ■ ^^rmaÊÊtm

10erliorts,

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER. I!
or course - raTT (oh: -it», he. ma*s

OOMT CAJ»e TOO 1 AN- HE. •> NOT . 
INJECT HE MAX V'—, ALONE- c-
NOT HAVE A PLACE 1 Jh ^ V
Tq^bLEEP TONIùMTnj fo

VXOOH 6PO-IXEU TOlO ME 
to TF-UU TOO ME WILL 
NOT 0E HOME AB HE lb 
COIN OUT QF TOWN-

booh; these HE LOEb 
Ac.ain Out in the 
COLO WORLD ALI H-
—, alone • ’

THE sheriff 
WITH HIM*

HE LL BE 
YAKEpCARe ;Ç !• -I

WEEK’S CLEARINGS
WESTERN BANKS ! rr v;V

V"

WInto peg. Feb. 12- -FolLowtag are 
the bank dear tings for the prkwdpa! 
w®Ntnm <fit4e® tor the week ending to
day:
WMrtiper ..........
Vane on ver ....
Calgary ..............
Ftimoratan 4.4. 
fUfito® .4,4...
Hwp.katoon .,.,
Moose Jaw .44.

ill

7> wt
.. .<4*j07«.00» 
... 16.«60,3»< 
... 7.163.81* 
... 4,810.49* 
.. . 8,436,2*0
... 1.H79.IW! 
... 1,891 >78

«72,7*4 
960.151 
004,4*1 
414,SOF 

. 01*,<M
.... 441,1*0

VV Q
Ai

i
tLM ItFort Wtltitam .

mMNMcHm Hot
mw WeeU-l—..
SMtav. Albor.

L. © .»»» et wfVFeMve. teemer.tee .
—1-TTI—

BINDERS ANI
Modern Artist 

Skilled Op 
ORDERS PROM1

THE McMILL
98 Prince Wm. tiiree

t P

r . J1

CONTRA

W. a. M
Carpenter - 

I it farad 
"Phone

CANDY MANl

"G.
CHOCOl

The Standard 
in Car

Our Name a Gv; 
Finest M

GANONG Bl 
St. Stephe>

COAL ANI

HARD 
Try Pea Co

Ran
COLWELL FU 

"Phone Wi

H. A. DO
Succès» 

F. C. MES:

COAL AN! 
375 Hay mai 

"Phone

ELEVA
4 We manufacture 

Passenger, Hand .J*

ELECTRIC/
ELECTRICAL c 

Gas Su 
Phone Main 873. 3 

J. T. C< 
Successor to Kn

ENGRV

F. C. WE£ 
Artists, E

WATEK

FARM MA

t OLIVER 
McCORMICK TILL 

SEED 
J. P. LYNCH, 2 

Get oui prices a 
buying ei

FIRE INS

WESTERN AS:
(181

Fire, War, Marine 
Assets excet

R. W. W. Fh 
tipanch Manager

FRESF 
Fresh Fish c 
JAMES PA 

19 and ZU Sou 
JiVhart,

t

PAT1

FETliERSTUN 
The old eetauu» 

everywhere. Head 
Building, Torouoi, 
Elgin StreeL < 
Canada. Booklet I

BAR

We manufacture 1 
and Horae Good

H. HORTON
9 and It MAR 

'Phone i

f CHARLES A
A- M. J 

Civil Engineer 
Surveys at 
RITCHIE ! 

60 Princes# Street 
Or 'Phone

A

ACCOUN
—

W, Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

LEE & H
Chartered Ac 

QtBEN BU1LD1NUI 
Room» 19, 20, 21. 

Telephone Sa<

Hh8 Office.■ 
MONTREAL

AvthorinA
C-pluli

$1,000,000

Pmtieri. 
V\ct-Pntlitnt. 

Cental Menaftt. 
. Sacntery.

K.W. BLACKWELL, „ i .
D. C MACAROW, i , 'Sf1 
JAMES ELMSLY, <, -j<Ve 
J. M.K1LBOURN, ,$g.

DIRECTORS./’
J. M. KUboum V F.E. Meredith, K.C. 

™ T.E. Merr.lt
Lt.-Col. J. R. Moodie 
Farquhmr Robertson 
Hon. LomeC. Webster 
F. Howard Wilum 
Edwin H. Wilson

;sv
Sir H. Montagu Allan J. D. G. Kippen 
K. W. Blackwell „ W. B. Leitch 
O. LCalna jf Sir F. Orr Lewis, Bart.
A. J. Dawes %Q| * Thoa. Long 
A. B. Evans \ D. C. M sea row
David N. C Hogg \ W- A. Meldrum

The company begs to announce to its friends and the publie 
generally that it will shortly open its doors for business in 
THE MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING. ST. JOHN. 14f

*

I

1

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member, Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Ini L

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE

WITH
ESTABLISHED 1838.

Losses paid ilaoe organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, M.S4
Agent, Wanted In Unrepresented PiecesOenornl Asenti.

O

z
,

xz
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1 LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi f A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

V

Frse I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.«bleb left this port on Jun«7 26th. 

arrived at Liverpool on fehraarr lOlti 
at 10 a. m.

Vaaaala In Sort and Where They Are

ly Doneff Head—No. 4 berth. 
Canadian Navigator—Umg 
Montcaten—No. 16 berth. 
Manchester Corporation —» No. 5 

berth.
F&nad Head—Pettin«m wharf. 
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
Sicilia»—No. 1 berth.
Scotian—No. 3 berth.
MeLagama—No. 6 berth.
J A McKee—No. 2 berth.

HARDWOOD WANTED WANTEDLeft Loulsburg.
W. O. Bametead, of the Fume*» 

Withy Company at Halifax, left there 
for Loulsburg to supervise the leading 
of the steamer Lake Ferrona, which 
will load 1,000 tons of rails, 800 tons 
of nails and 600 ton» of miscellaneous 
cargo, and then she will proceed to 
this port to complete cargo.

Wharf. ,
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
CEL JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.

MISCELLANEOUS Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
Inch to 4 Inches thick; 3 Inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and Up.
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., ST, JOHN

ACCOUNTANTS
WANTED—Apprentice to learn the 

printing business. Apply Standard 
office.

t» Securities have j 
t credit with Cana- I 
idustry are rare.

marriageGeo. H. Holder, 
G. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

OtBEN BUILDINGS, HAUFAX.N. 8. 
Booms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sackvtlle 1212.

W, Simms Lee, 
F.C.A, LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street.

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men’s Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

LATH WOOD
Schooner Sold.REFERRED PAR-

i one 
gest packing con- 
yiekL
hicago Packers has
nent in the Com- 
I issue.

We want to buy 1,000 
cords, soft wood, 4 inch to 
7 inch at top end, cut into 
4 or 8 foot lengths, for de
livery in January, February, 
March, to our Westfield 
Mill—Wilson Box Co. Ltd., 
St. John.

The tern schooner Jean F. Anderson, 
which was built at Digby, N. 6., last 
year, has been sold to parties In 
Duluth, Minnesota. She will toe on the 
southern and Gulf trade.

Steamers Expected to Sail.
The C. P. O. S. liners Grampian and 

Me fit a are expected to «ail tram Liver
pool today for this port with general 
cargoes and passengers.

Captain and Crew Are Safe.
Captain Oscar Lyons and crew of six 

men of the three-masted schooner 
Methebesec, which was lost recently 
near iBarbudu, are believed to be 
safe, according to advicee received 
from Rockland, Maine. Captain Lyons 
is a former Gloucester man.

of Canada's I --------FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures
.HU Ul

Frank R, Fairweather fle Co.,
•ruone M. 6o3.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
FWday, ®V5b. 13, 1920. 

Arrived Thursday, February 12.
S S J A McKee, Lintlop, 1376, fit 

John’s, Nifld.

VIOUN8, MANDOLINS,
&nd all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.JO Cleared Thursday.

Coastwise—fi 8 Keith Cairn, McKin
non, 177, Westport, NS; S 8 Empress, 
McDonald, «12, Digby, N S.

Canadian Ports.
Halifax, N S, Feb 11—And, sir» 

Crain Creek, Cube via Norfolk; 
trawler Venoste, Grimsby, England.

Sailed From London.
The S. S. Kanawha sailed from Lon 

don on February 10th for St. John di
rect with a large general cargo.

For 8t *John.
The Furness Withy liner Manchester 

Hero sailed from Manchester for this 
port direct with a general cargo.

Due Here.

NOTICE«4 v«AMte*uury ouetH.
the McMillan press TRANSPORTATION

Phone M. 2748 AUTO INSURANCE '98 Prince Win. Street. NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN thtf 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legis
lature apply for legislation

hands of the most Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Asa lor our .sew Policy 
Puub, TahdJT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In Une Policy, 

AUQuiry for nates ào.lcited.

Preferred issues in CONTRACTORS empower
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany’s charter conform to

an field. I
LOST.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row
‘Phone 2129.

lone or wire. You 
at our expense. Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
8t. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by 8.8. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

Ghas. A. MacDonald & Son LOST—Fran* Bull Bitch, 
the to name of "Babe.” Finder kimny 
notttjr Dr. Neuve, West Sc John.

recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
be necessary in the public Interest.

H M. HOPPER,
Secretary.

.rnoneÜVI WiUlCU .ZXgOUL#. Expected at Halifax.
The steamer Lady Laurier was ex 

pected to arrive at Halifax on Feb
ruary 10th from a trip with lighthouse 
supplies to the southwest coast of 
Nova Scotia.

oration Ltd.
STREET

hotels Str Haverford, Liverpool via Havre.
Sailed—Sirs Aberlour, Norfolk; War 

-Magic, Brow Head.CANDY MANUFACTURER
.VICTORIA HOTELSt John, A/.R1 Schooner Chartered- 

The schooner Tflwtlan Maid has 
been chartered for a general cargo 
from New York tor Samoa.

The Manchester Brigade Is due beye 
from Manchester with a general cargo.

Will Leave Bermuda Today.
The R. M. S. P. liner Chaleur Is ex

pected to sail from Bermuda today for 
this port with cargo» mails and pas-

THE HARMONY 
MYSTERY CASE 

NOW IN COURT

=fl SCHOOI FOR NURSES —2xjeU-.nl 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worcee- , 
ter, Mase. 
blank and information to the Super
intendent

Better i\uw 'man Aver.
KING B'i’KfhîJT, ST. JOHN, N..B. 

bL Joim Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. Ptiiiaarb, Manager.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

oOI
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIMETABLE

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves 6t. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St, An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Rlchaid- 
eon, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

Repairs Effected.
The S. S. Caterino sailed yesterday 

afternoon after having repairs to her 
water tank completed. She was to 
have sailed Wednesday, but was held 
up until repairs had been effected.

Steamers Short of Coal.
Halifax, Feb. 11.—The Norwegian 

steamer Lyngenfjor, eighteen days 
out, from Bergen for New York, put 
In here today short of coal.

The steamer Abelour, en route from 
Liverpool to New York, also put In 
here today for coal. The steamer was 
twelve days crossing the Atlantic.

Halifax, N S, Feb 12.—Anrived—

Apply for application

5 Completed Loading.
The S. S. Du naff Head has completed 

loading a general cargo and will sail 
•today for Belfast. 'McLean-Kennedy 
are the agents.

Head Offices! 
MONTREAL CLIFTON HOUSE Husband, Accused of Wife 

Murder, Was Given Pre
liminary Trial Yesterday— 
Expert Evidence Damaging 
to Defendant.

i’HE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 
Comer Germain and Princess Sts.mm GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.

We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
Immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c. 
stamp. Dept. 56C., Auto Knitter Co.. 
Toronto.

From Newfoundland
The S. S. J. A. McKee arrived here 

yesterday morning from St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, and docked at No. 2 
berth. Sand Point. _ *

Arrived at Liverpool.
The C. P .0. 6. Itoer Grampian,

REYNOLDS & FRlTCHt I )President. 
Vice-President.

General Manager.
• » Secretary.

F. E. Meredith,K.C 
” T. E. Merrett

Lt.-Col. J. R. Moodie 
ft. Faiquhar Robertson 

Hon. LomeC. Webster 
F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

friends and the public 
doors for business in 

LD1NG. ST. JOHN. MS

ROYAL HOTEL Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 15— 
At the preliminary trial in Summer- 
side, today, of Thomas Corbett Ellis, 
of Harmony, who is charged with the 
murder of his wife, important testi
mony that gives a new turn to the 
case was submitted by Colonel J. S. 
Jenkins, M. D., of Charlottetown. Dr. 
Jenkins took with him to Montreal 
portions of the -body of Mrs. Ellis, in
cluding the head and neck and parts 
of the chest and left hand and wrist. 
These portions were examined by Dr. 
McTaggart,
Jurisprudence 
Jenkins. The latter stated today that, 
in his opinion, the deceased came to 
her death frojq a wound in the carotid 
artery. The jugular vein was not sev
ered. Asked if the wound could be 
self-inflicted by razors or scissors 
found on the table, he replied. “It is 
possible, but quite unlikely.’’ 
further said that it might be self-in
flicted by clever hands in a deter
mined way, but it was not likely. The 
wound did not have the appearance of 
a self-inflicted 
asked. "Do the conditions of the 
wound, as you saw It. suggest that if 
was self-inflicted?’’ His reply was 
“No." On cross-examination he said 
that the deceased, who had been a 
nurse, would likely know a great deal 
about the position of the artery and 
veins and would Jikely know where 
best to cut herseft, such as the jugular 
vein. The doctor would not state posi
tively that the wound was inflicted bv 
some other person.

On re-examination by the Attorney- 
General. he said, that if a right-handed 
person was desirous of committing sub 
cide he or she would 
the left side of the neck.

COAL AflD WOOD

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

King Street
8t Joints Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

Dominion Ex 
are on sale in 
throughout Canada.

press Money Orders 
live thousand odices

f^URORE)
1 From West 8t. John To ff
# Feib.16 Metagama Liverp’1% 
f Feb.17 Scotian Antwerp < 

Feb. 27 Meldta Liverpool 
Feb.28 Grampian Hvre-Lon 
Mar. 6 Scandoa’n Ltverp’l 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
C.P.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
day previous.
Rates and All Information

^CANADIAN PACIFIC Ê 
V OCEAN SERVICES /

St. James Street^

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO.. King SquareH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

ft-ofessor of Medical 
at McGill, and by Dr.lines of Jewelry and Watcues. 

V: >mpt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11 FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM NMJFMFURNESS LINE

"dominion"SAILINGS BITUMINOUS 
STEAM <”•* 
HAS COALS

General Sales Office
lia ST.JAMM ST.

Si. Vincent
From

Manchester Manchester West St John
Mian. Corporation Feb. 16 

J&n. 31 Manchester Brigade Feb. 19 
Manchester Hero Feb. 26 

Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar. 5 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar 15 

From 
London 

Jan. 8

Liverpool
Dec. 27

LADDERS To St. Kit ta 
Antigua SPRINGHIIL

|)h> St. LuciaJan. 18
ammNwe to 

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. FA6SENQBR8. FREIGHT.

a niable la

EXTENSION Feb. 7 MONTREALHeELEVATORS LADDERS
all sizes.11 4 The mo* attractive TourtM Ron-

LITERATURE OHJ^QLTST

Tha Royal Hill Stein, !>aok«t 0a
____________ HALIFAX ,N.JS._____________

R. P. & W. F. S . ARP, Ll./HTEO 
Agents at 8t John.We manufacture Electric To

West St John
Feb. 12

From
Antwerp West St John 

Feb. 11 
Feb. 26 

Gorotoh Point Feb. 28 
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building 
’Pel. Main 2616.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Stiree't, St. John

Passenger, Hand. jtower. London 
Mend ip Range one. He was alsoTo ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
Gaterino
Castellanomachinery

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BLBCTMCAL contractors

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. CQFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

étions For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

nc to meet the Gov- 
nterest on the public < 
and do meet. /
r will not discharge— * 
im stagnation of food z 
l. It burdens us and , 
ise perfectly healthy./ v 
Nujol will keep the J J 
he body by this en- * 
on the waste matter f 1 

- other form of treaty 1

St. John, N. B. Low prices.
I/aAA

RJ\ & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO./ ENGRAVERS Phones
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Ca*. 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. zn, for 
Grand Mana . via the earn» ^rts. 

Thursdays leaves Grot

COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRANSATLANTIQUEumitéi commence on
. „ __ _ The wound
m Mrs. Ellis throat was on the right 
side.

plumbersF. C. WESLEY CO. m.Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA
LINE.

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

-aq 7.30
a. m., tor St otephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St. John. N. B.

Richibucto: system.
eeping the food waste 
i easy, thorough bowel 
- the healthiest habit

MAIL CONTRACT
Richibucto. Feb 7—Tirs J H SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

Baird went to St. Stephen. "Saturday Itlle T°stmaaler General, will be re
called there by the illness of her sis- ceived at Ottawa until noon, on FTi

day, the 12th March, 1920, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Malls, on a

FARM MACHINERY S. S. WISLEYFEB. 24
To HAVRE■i PHONE W. 176I OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui prices and terms beiore 

buying eibewnere.

FEB. 18 .....................................S. S. MISSISSIPPI
FEB. 27. ............. ^.....................S. S. BILBSTER

For ilates and further Information apply.
147 prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

ter. Mrs. J. Inches.

Kr4rT.rVnor r as
Dr, and Mrs. Langis haa relumed Ku?' 110,116 No 1 Irom 016 let Jlü!r 

from Montreal. next.
Miss Jennie Pierce has

asant to take—try it. 
Ltles only, bearing Nujol 
», Standard Oil Co. (New 
booklet “Thirty Feat oi

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

STEAM BOILERS CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limited Gen. Ai-enls
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36’’ dla.

100r high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dla. 16’-0” Ipnjf 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. Tt^ypo 60 H.P., 54" 

dla. 14 -0’’ lonf 125 lbs. W. P.

Qiichpr.Montreal • Three Rivers Printed notice containing further In
formation as to conditions of propos- 

A fanrv Hn.« . , ed Contract may be eeen and blank
Richibucto rink nn Timari- aS hp“, 0,1 i forms of Tender may be obtained at 
.1 whSfh . ll .IS r 1 ‘I» Port Office of Lorneville. and at
enjoyed themselves. Many brlghtTnd 11,6 °mc6 °' th<! P"sl [>^or-
pretty costumes Were worn and a _ H- x:OOL>b’
large number of spectators were pres. . Post Oftiro Inspector,
ent. Lunches were served and o Po9î Office Inspectors Offlee. 
large number partook of same. St. John, N. B., January 29, 1920.

The first prixe was awarded to Mrs.
W. H. Hannah as “Cigarette Fiend."

Second^-Jas. Clark. "Santa Claus "
Third—Misses Jessie Hannah and 

Jennie Pierce. ’Follies of 1920."
Fourth—Bertha Michaud and Clar- 

ance Hannah.
The carnival was such 

that another is to be held on Feb 
17th.

i Old Complaint. returned
from visiting friends in Hillsboro.FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars, 
▲suotB exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager .

NERVOUS DISEASES

ROBERT W1LBX, Medical Electric 
rt specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nt-yous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor a tana, paralysis, sclatlcs, 
rtcumsttsm. Special treatment 1er 
uterine and ovn.tan pain and weak- 
ness. Parlai blemishes of aU kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

IT
VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
ck Exchange.

et, SL John, N. B.
ieg. Halifax, St. John, 
l, MONTREAL 
all Eacchangea.

8t. John A
One Loco, ti -on wheels (used) 

12 H P., 100 Itis. ’W. P. Splendid 
condition.k.'.i L FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PAllEKaUN , 

19 and ZU South Market
Whait, at. Joint, N. B.

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10” x 10”, just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and dé
signé can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so 
licit correspondence.

1. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

MAIL CONTRACT.
a successt Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.
Llvil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived &i Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 12th March. 1920, for the con 

Mails, on aNature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
d BLOOD FOOD

PRACTICALLY 
* all headache* 
come from twe
_____ i—-Bilious»
ness and Nervousness. Bilious head» 
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbing pains 
all over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are axhutied 
•nd need rest and food.

veyance of His Majesty's 
proposed Contract Zof four years, six 
and six times pe? week on the route 
Mi spec, St. John end East St. John, 
from 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. John and route 
offices, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B.. January 28th, 1920.

PATENTS

By McMANUS. FET11ER8TUNHAUGH ft CO.
The ultl tikUtouauuu arm. Patents 

everywhere. Head ornce Royal baa* 
Bullulng, Toronto, Ottawa unices, 6 
Elgin Street,
C anada. Booklet free.

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and 1 in.

A. M. ROWAN
TELEGRAPHYSHERIFF 

ITH HIM-
Oinces iLrougnout

Idtiu

'Phone M. 398HARNESS Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper end Galvanized Iron Work K 
Buildings a Specialty,

331 Meta Street. GRAVEL
ROOFING

Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.

H. XV. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector.For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

Main (upetalre.) Tel. M.• 3413-11. |

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

Dr. w De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
5.) a box Sold nt all Drug Storm, o> 
mailed to any a cidres» on receipt o: 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cutl»- 
rirtnes. Ontario.

H. HORTON 6c SON. LTD. J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
HerbIne’IÎtierS

hwure quick end leeting relief from them 
headache*. The simple old-fashioned herbe

Whole eystcTi. A reLabl* spring tonic. Gat# Tonic—will build you up. $3 u box, or 
•May and jot tid ei your beads rhea two for $5. at drug stores, or by in.ill

on receipt of price/* The Seobell Urn.- 
The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited Co., st. (athartnee. Ontario 
At most stores., 35s. a bottle; Family Sold In St John by The Ross Drug 

flvo times as large, |L Co., Ltd., 100 King 8treed.

Women.9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 
’Phone Main 448.

•Phene Main 356.

629
VETERAN-SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHYi i. PHOSPHONOL FOR MENCHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. L C.

Civil Engineer and Arobltect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princes# Street
Or 'Phone Main 688,

KATRINA — Palmistry and Phreno- 
Market Square, Cor. Water St 

uhe gives full satisfaction. She has 
h*» reading all over tiurope. she 
■neeks «even different languages. 
Don’t tall tp see her. She win reed 
jour hand tike an open book.

logy.t 50 Princess Street,
St. John, N. B. 

P. O. Box 1285.BL John, N. a
size,

■

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSD AYS AND SATURDAYS

Read Up. 
2.05 p.m. 

11.50 a.tii. 
10.30 a m. 
10.00 a.m

6.00 a m.

Read Down.
8t. John 
Gngbtown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstoc k 
Centrevllle

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Lesvlng St John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.

Ar.Lv.
Ar.Lv.
Lv.Ar.
Ar.Lv.
Ar.Lv.
Lv.Ar.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

t? K
1

iS

Canadian National Railmaiis

DOMINION
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EXCELLENT RESULTS FROM THE 

FORWARD MOVEMENT CANVASS
Emergency Hospital 

Is Being Prepared

1
THE WEATHER. •t

%
Toronto, Feb. 12.—Depre»- % 

adon exists over Alberta, Maud- \ 
dob a. and Dakota and In the % 
lower lake region, while a cold % 
wave ta moving Into Alberta % 
and Saskatchewan from the % 
north. Light local snowfalls * 
have occurred in Ontario, also % 
in the
Otherwise the weather has % 
been everywhere Une.

Prince Rupert 
Victoria ....
Calgary..
Edmonton.. .
Reititiletoixl ..
Prince AMbert 
Moose Jaw..
Winniper ..
Port Arthur................ 10
London ....
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa ....
Montreal .. .
St. John ..
Halifax ....
•—Below zx-ro

Now fer a Turn at theT
Work on St. Jamas St. Build

ing Started Yesterday — 
Sixteen New Cases of In
fluenza Reported Yesterday 
—Mild Type.

Many Districts Report Successfully Obtaining Objective 
Several Gone Over the Top—Returns from All Over 
Canada and frejig Local Churches — Canvass Not Yet 
Completed and Other Districts to be Heard from. Skiis The abundance of enow offers a rare opportunity 

for Skiing Parties; and you'll find plenty of Sklls In 
our Sporting Department where only the better 
grades are offered.western province a. N

PRICES;S
•* % 
42 % 
48 %
34 % 
34 % 
34 S
30 %
31

R %
20 % 
86 %
34 ■„
20 % 
20 %
34 %
36 ■■

6 foot. Skiis ..
7 foot Sklls .. 
7% foot Stotts 
SUi^Joles ...

•18 per pair, $2.78 
per pair, $5.26 
per pair, $8.60 
... each $1.26

The reports received drom both city 
parishes and the various districts 
throughout the Dominion show that 
the eucceae of the Inter-Church For
ward Movement is far exceeding the 
most «anguine hopes of those who are 
participating do the campaign.

Especially good reports have been 
sent la from FalrvULo, *St. John, and 
from three cities to Quebec, which 
raised the entire amount allotted to 
the diocese.

The following are the returns for 
the whole Dominion up it ill Wednes
day night, in the Forward Movement:

British Columbia.

.38 Newcastle,........................................... 1,823 ----------------
Dockbown ............................................. 6(H) Work on the Salvation Army building

St. Jeton Ddfetntat to reported as fol- wtoich has been taken over by the 
Board of Health as an emergency 
hospital was commenced yesterday 
morning.

The building will accommodate 
about seventy patients. There is to 
be an infprmation bureau to the build
ing in charge of ladies Who will work 
in shifts of six or eight home, making 
it possible to keep It open day and 
night. It is expected that within, three 
days the building will be ready.

The local military authorities have 
164 rec»lved orders from Ottawa to allow 

the board to use their equipment and 
also have the use of the military 
bu lance and trucks.
•11 fc» not the intention of the board 

to admit all persons afflicted into the 
hospital, but in each -case the condi
tions anrl circumstances wSH be taken 
tnto consideration. Those who are in 
a position to be cared for at their 
homes will nqjt be taken into the hos- 

Ait present there
pmrtnate nurse® under the supervision 
of Miss Fraser of the nurses' registry, 
who are being sent from hour» to 
Ijpuse ftivtog the necessary attention 
and care to patients to need. The V. 
A. D.’s under the direction of Mrs. G. 
A. Kuhring, are volunteering and will 
be sent where they call render the 
most/ arid.

In the inflwnsa outbreak to the city 
an-d county there have ro Par been 137 

472 cal9OT reported to the Board of Health.
80 There were seven new cases Wedmes- 

611 ®®d sixteen reported yesterday.
It has been the desire of the doc- 

1,394 tors and officials of the board to, keep 
the public impressed with the idee 
that should they take sick, medical 

401 ®*d should Immediately be summoned 
l,00o1 and they Should go tp bed and obey 
2,370 the advice of the doctore. Where 

260 this has been done It has been found 
600 that In many eases the patienta are 

recovering after a few days' illness.
Cihetiminn Kelly advised this after- 

moon that another doctor ‘ will be a,p- 
potot.ed by the board foSasetet Dr. W. 

Madoenxle Diocese has L. Ellis In attending the poorer famil
ies In the city.

.84
,30
32 lows:. 30 Baptist Take the Elevator to the Sporting 

Department.
30

Germato street 
Mato street ....
Ohiariotte street
Oemtml ................
Tabernacle .........
Waterloo ............
•FaArvUle .........
Ludlow ................
Victoria ................
Grand " Buy .........
Rotheeay..............
Hampton .............
Special Donation 

If hah been imnvosEftole for the Bap
tists to get reporte from oi'.her parts 
of the province but to the course of a 
day or two these will come. The Bap
tists to the city aimed at $30,000 end 
are within a few hundreds of tfluedr ob
jective.

....*18,338 

.... 6,300 

.... L87U 
2,067.... 1,200

25
8

21

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED22
2;,o8 7

* 070 
1,166 

700

16 Store» Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p, m. Saturdays 
during February and March.8

10
% 293
%Forecasts.

Maritime — Easterly winds; \ 
generally increasing, with some % 
mow or rain by nilgtot 

Northern New England. — % Methodist . r 
Snow Friday and probably % Presbyterian 
Saturday: fresh east to south- % 
east winds.

‘Methodist .. 
Presbyterian

$72,210
12,680

1,1.12
1,000

% Alberta.
$18,000

10,976
Saskatchewan.

% Baptist 
Methodist .. 
Presbyterian

$ 20,600 
. 163.600 
. 69,200

%

Anglican
Manitoba. are threeThe Anglican Forward Movement An 

the Diocese has gome over the $60,000 
mark and to In a flair way ito reach the 
gcal of $90XKM>. The following parkh-
es made returns on Feb. il2A and in 
etach case (the figure given to the total 
raised: >
Mlis-'Iom Church, at John,
St. Paul's. St. Jeton................
Trinity, Sfc John .............
St. Jude's, Wert Side ....
St. George’s, Cerlefcan, ..
FalrviUe .................. .
Springfield ..............................
Sh.ed.tac ...............................
Aberdeen and Brighton
St Andrews ...........................
Christ Ohu-rch, St. Stephen, .. 1,168 
Parish Church, Fredericton, ... 2,364 
Sackviflle 
Chatham 
Hampton 
Kingston 
Norton .

Canon Arm.rtrong ho» received a 
wire staiWng that the Diioceee of Moose- 
nee which Weis a«=ked for $25,006 ban 
oversubscribed ftoils by forty and fifty 
per cent.
reached its total. In the Diocese of 
Quebec three City parishes went over 
the top for the to*Oil objective of the 
DBocese, $90,000.

Baptist 
Methodist . 
Presbyterian

$ 36,570 
. 127,100 
. 50,000

I AROUND THE CITY |
Prince Edward Island.

Baptist 
Methodist .. 
Presbyterian

WILL MEET MARCH 11
It Ls definitely announced that the 

Legislature will meet on March 11.

$ 1.328 
21,972 
11,000 $2.109

5,346
8/891
3,613
2.20C»

Nova Scotia.
CONDITION SERIOUS.

Advices front Montreal are that the 
condition of James S. Harding, who 
recently underwent an operation in 
Montreal, is serious. Mrs. Harding, 
who went to Montreal on receipt of 
the news of Mr. Harding's condition, 
is with him in the hospital.

Baptist .... 
Methodist \. 
Presbyterian

$ 62,000 
. 104.314 
. 121,664

New B/unswIck.
Baptist .... 
Methodist .. 
Presbyterian

$49.726 
60,839 
40,367

The Congregationalist s have reached 
22.6 per cent, of their objective.

Quebec.

343

COURT OF INQUIRY
The court of inquiry under the presi

dency of .Ueuiu-Coioiue'l H. C. Sparling, 
D. S. O., to inquoiTti into the aiecountu 
rende led by the Exhibujion AisiscoJution 
and 'iiiie cay lor tue use of the build- 
high during liais war, wau continued 
yec*,e»uaiy jiieiaucn and a report will 
be forwauddU to Cktawa.

PROCEEDS rOR MISSION
A successiu’1 tea and sale was held 

yesterday alterni.icui in the St. James 
Sunday ScJicoi room, Broad street, urv 
der the au^pùoeu of th e Women's Aux- 
tlainy. Mcu,. Arthur Bentley was tire 
convener. Mrs. John C. Kee and Mrs. 
A. M. Holder pleaded au the t.ua table. 
The proceeds takeff will go towards 
the mLüsiomiry work.

Baptist ....
Methodist ..
Presbyterian 

The sum reached by the Congrega
tional iste is 67.6 per cent, of their 
objective.

$ 29,613 
217,925 
260,312 1

Ontario.*1 *

A STOVE MESSAGEBaptist 
Methodist .. 
Presbyterian

$ 307,160 
1,616.579

Ü .................... 742,817
The Congregational 1st» have reached 

«53.88 per cent, of their objective.'
Following ere the Anglican returns 

up to Tuesday night:
Ontario ....... .................
Quebec . ;..................
New Brunswick.........
Nova Sootto...........
Man'Xebti......................
Saskatchewan ...........
Alberta ......... . .C”....
British Columbia ...

Anglitcam returns for the wane peri
od by Dioceses:
Toronto ....................
Huron ......................
Quebec......................
Montreal ..................
Niagara ....................
Fredericton ...........
OniVairio ....................
Ottawa.........................
Ru pert s Land ...
Sij'skitebe'wan ....
McKenzie River ..
Calnparv ...............
Nova Scotia...........

ALL OFFICES MAY BE 
VACANT BY APRIL

To the Purohaaing Agent of the Homo
Methodist

Among tiie Methodist churches to 
the St John District, Fairvtile is to the 
lead in regard to the amount collected 
in rotation to her objective, a tread y re
porting more than 50 per cent, in
crease, while &t. John City, as a whole, 
has only raised 80 per cent of the city’s 
objective. If there is failure, the fault 
wiill rest with the larger churches. It 
Is fully expected that the remainiing 
two days will see special efforts that 
their /self-respect be maintained by 
(making sure that the Otity of St. John 
holds her place with the other cities 
ol Canada by going over the top.

The following reports have been re
ceived by J. Hunter White:
Queen Square 
Centenary ..
Ex mouth street ..
Portland ptreet ..
Carleton ...............
Carmarthen street

... .$483,274

... v 160 jo 00

.... 39,000 

.... 24,000 
»... 12,904 
.... 4.839
.... 11,277 
.... 5.1,000

<= When you buy the MONARCH RANGE remember that ex
cellence of materials and conscientious workmanship ensure many 
years of service, and satisfaction.

Thrift Is apt to Induce some housewives to sacrifice quality In an 
attempt to save—This le false economy/

STOVES FOR ANY PLACE AND EVERY PLACE.

P
Reported That Recall Petition 

is Being Circulated in This 
Gty—Qtizyis May Have 
to Vote for Mayor and 
Commissioners.

-*
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

A distresulug hoc ideal L occurred on 
Leinster strœt taist evenurg at about 
eight thirty, wli. n Mrs. Alexander Wat
son had the misfortune to fall, in such 
a manner «3 to break heir leg. The am- 
^balance was oaJBM and 'Mrs. Watson 
was conveyed - to her home at 125 
Wentworth street Dr. Beulley, who 
attended The unfortunate lady, pro
nounced the fracture a a-iropJe one.

ROADS VERY BAD.
Farmers coming to the city report 

roads to be well nigh impassable for 
teams. Horses and teams at places 
are able to travel over hard snow 
crust, while at other places the 
animals break through and get badly 
cut about the lege. A farmer arriving 
at Indiantown had to seek the services 
of a veterinary for his horse, which 

jean seriously lacerated.

FROST AFFECTS PIPES.

!-/

$180,000 
74.000 
90,600
70,000 

, 95,000
39.000 
37,00$ 
72.274 
12,904 
4,859 
1.000 

11,277
■■■PE ■ ».

Late Presbyterian returns in New 
Brunswick t 
Campbellton .
Dalhousde ,..
Loggiertile ..
New Carlisle

It Is reported that a ipetitdon. for the 
recall of Commissioners Bullock and 
Jones on the ground» of "lncompe- 
tehey" Is being circulated.

Should the Petition 
mean that evu n- office do the commis
sion form of government will be open 
for vote at the next civic election to 
A^jrril. The Mayor has advised that 
he will not ag .iin be a candidate for 
the office of Cbi' f executive, and Com
missioner.^ Fisliir’s and Thornton’s 
offices are vacant by operation of the 
commission act

Smcrlxm i ZHZhza, ltd. *
operate, it will

$4.276
9,020
2,300
3,6100
1,275

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH.

FREE HAMMING SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND COTTONS NOW 
IN PROGRESS.

• 600
Zion 700
F&irwfUe ...

Apohaquii ... 
Hampton .. 
WeatfleM ...

2,399 
1,000 

280 u
$5,500

1.287
1,476
1,720

wWomen’s
White Undergarments,

Sciapiro,” Noted 

Russian Violinist, 

To Be Heard Here

806 V. 524had

Rush of Pictures \ Church of England 

To The Contest Institute Annual
It was sugexffited j'caterday by Com

missioner Bullock that when new wat
er service pipes are Installed they 
should be put down deeper to the

1P>\

■oil. Slightly Soiled from Hand

ling, On Salç at Greatly 

Reduced Prices, Beginning 

This Morning

Night Gowns, Combinations, Underskirts and Corset Covers.
in a vayety of dainty and attractive styles are included. Only a limited number of

The matter came up an account of 
a complaint received about interrup
tion of water service on King street 
east. Commistioner 
that the trouble, due to frost, was be
ing eliminated. He stated that aa the 
frost has penetrated to an unusual 
deipth, having already struck tho wat
er mains, It was <0 he exipected that 
this spring, when the warmer weather 
drives the frost deeper, there will be a 
ver*- great number of frozen service».

tIt is underwood that the St. John 
Soclelly of Muj>- have negotiialted suc
cessfully witli Sciapiro the famous 
Russian vtoMnist, and arrangeanemit-s 
have been ma tie for his appearance 
here At am early date.

A further amnoumoememit will be 
made shortly.

Another Fine Lot of Photo; 
graphs of Recent Storm Re
sults Received by The 
Standard Yesterday—Con- 
test'Open Until Noon To
morrow.

Generous Gift of $10,000 
Yesterday for Enlarging 
and Improvements — Con
tribution is from Senator 
W. H. Thome and Arthur 
Thome—Other Business.

Jonee advtisvd
H

i\
THE SMARTEST OF THE NEW 

IDEAS IN SEPARATE SKIRTS.

F. A. Dytoeman & Co. are now show
ing nome exceptionally clever ideas 
1n separate Skirts that deserve spec
ial attention, such as,

ALL WOOL NOVELTY PLAIDS to 
Brow-nv Peacock. PunpOe and Copen
hagen. Skirts cut plain style, finished 
with ale shed and fancy pockets and 
effectively trimmed with hint tons to 
match ; slices 26 to 30. Specially 
priced at $10.00.

TARTAN PLAipS, In the most 
stuMiimg color combination of Blue, 
Green and Red mixtures. Strikingly 
effective and stylish 
gree; sizes 25 to 28. ait $17.95 to $19.50

FANCY TAFFETAS, 
broken check designs In super-quality 
Taffeta. -Black and White, and Na,vy 
and White* These have one pocket 
and are finished with fringed girdle. 
Specially priced at $16.50.

NAVY AND BLACK SERGE, to the 
widest variety, both plain and pfteet- 
ed. Most of them show farocy pockets 
Some are effectively trimmed wflth 
buttons. Others are smartly finished 
with rows of military braid. All sires. 
Prices from $9.50 to $21.00.

F. A, .Dykeman & 'Co., the store for 
repl value.

A rush of pictures came <o The 
Standard yesterday in the amateur 
competition, and many other photo
graphers called up to make inquiries 
about conditions and time for enter
ing. Some of the pictures are very 
good Indeed, whdle others, although in 
tereeting, shoV traces of carelessness. 

Professional photographers and others 
who cater to the amateur trade state 
that films are coming in as brisk as 
ever and that there is a threatened 
scarcity of photographic materials. 
This, however, will not seriously inter
fere with The Standard's little contest 
which closes at noon on.Saturday, and 
all who have pictures worth looking 
at should send samples to this office, 
for the two prizes of fifteen dollars and 
twenty-five dollars will be well worth 
receiving.

The very generous gift of $10,000 to 
be expended to enlarging and improv
ing the Church of England Institute 

announced a£ the annual meeting 
of the Council held last evening. This 
sp.endid eum was the coritribution cf 
Senator W. H. Thorno and Artimr 
Thoree and will be used to build, at 
the near of tito Institute, an audltor>ian 
tudtahto for holding lectures and plays, 
and for other forms of nmusvment. 
There will be also si suite of rooms fev 
toe use of toe B&ahop, a kitchen and 
Synod Committee rooms. The contri 
butlon Is given to the Forward Move 
■ment designated to he used in this 
way.

•Rev.. Canon Armstrong presided Iasi 
over-tog and in hi» report of toe year 
mentioned toe two very excellent lec 
tureo given at toe Institute, the hold- 
toe of the usual Anniversary Service, 
the increase to membership end <«toer 
happenittigs. Members now number 480. 
The treasurer, J. F. H. Teed, reported 
a good balance to the bank.

Rev. H. A. Cody staled that the Beef»1 
Room was now doing five times the 
business done in iten yeans.
# The election of officers resulted *e>s 
follow:

Rev. Canon Armstrong—.Presfdent.
Dr. Thomas Walker—Vice PiwiMemt
Dr J. Roy CampbeU-^Seoond Vice 

PreiridentL
Mrs. J. H. McAvfity—Th*d Vice 

President.
Mrs. W. D. Foreter—.Fourth Vice 

Pro aident,
Ey-Officio Mrs. Allan Daniel, Presi 

dent of the I^axtiee* AascoSaition.
Members of toe Council—'IL E 

Coupe. Rowland Frith, Rev. La Touche 
Thom paon i, J. N. Rogers, R. S. Coupe, 
Colonel E. T. Strode* J. A. Coster, 
Mrs. G. F Smith, Mrs John Ha/, Mrs. 
Thomas Walker, Mrs. Neales., Mrs. T. 
E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. J, K. Schofield, 
Mrs. S. T. Vaughan.

The funeral of Edward Sandal 1 took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of A. O. Skinner. 34 Coburg 
street, to FemhtW. Rev. H. A. Cody 
officiated.

The fqneral of Lawrence Hanron 
took place yeeterday from the resi
dence of his father, Hahnor Hansoo, 
29 Whipple street, West End. Rev. 
Mr. Holmes officiated and interment 
wa» to Cedar HUl cemetery.

pieces. So be on hand early.
Combinations bave pretty tops of fine lace and embroidered organdy or are in 

more serviceable kinds for everyday wear. Many have beading and ribbon at waist.
Night Gowns are made with yokes and little sleeves of fine organdy and lace, 

or in plainer styles. Elaborate Empire effects are showing with round or square 
necks and ribbon rosettes.to the last de

VALENTINE SOCIAL
AT QUEEN SQUARE

Handsome Corset Covers and Underskirts are in popular lace trimmed styles.
(Sale in Whitevrear Section, Second Floor.)

Pleasant Entertainment Given 
Last Evening by Ladies' Aid 
of Queen Square Methodist 
Church—Go6d Programme V» kino STREET- V GERMAIN STREET « MARKET 9ROMC.Reception To The 

Pastor And Family
1

A very pleasant Valentine Social 
svaa held last evening at the Queen 
Square Methodist Church by the Ways 
and Means Committee of the Ladies’ 
Aid. The delightful affair was under 
the direction of Mrs. F. A. Blizard 
The supper tables were prettily decor- 
ated with hearts and other valentine 
symbols. Presiding at the

IT’8 THE 
BEST

OPPORTUNITY
EVER

A reception was tendered the pastor 
of Knox Ghunch, to/ 'Reverend R 
Mooceheed legate and family, last 
evening by fats congregation to the 
Sunday School rooms, on Charte* 
street

For \ OffNOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that at the next session of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns
wick a Bill will be presented for en
actment. The nature of the Bill Is 
focal, and the object of the BiU Is to 
enable an assessment to be made on 
the whole to any part of the Parishes 
in the City and County of Saint John, 
for police protection.

Dated this tenth day of February, 
1920.

This week-end, Friday and Saturday, the last two days of 
your benefit sale, the following garments. Hats, Dresses will 

• be available for one-third less than their legitimate prices.
NEAR SEAL COATS 

tioo.oo instead of 1160.00 
183.00 Instead of 200.00 
200.00 Instead of 300.00u

All the Presbyterian clergy dm ton 
city were present end delivered thxxrf.

table were Mrs. T. O. Dales and^l  ̂
C. W. Dickinson. J. Willard Smith 
presided, and the following excellent 

Vocal
solos, Mra. F. G. Spencer and Or. Petr 
cival BonneJJ; reading, Miss Nan 
Powers; piano solo, Mra. Ray worth.

and comptimemtary addresses to Mr 
Legate. The musical (programme 
under the direction of the oiganM 
Miss Wdlaon. arid was much enjoyed. 
Mrs Gilchrist, Mrs. LeLadheur and Mr 

■foed toe audience with toe 
they sang. Mr. Daley drew 
n ell in e short and humor-

programme was carried «tit:
RUSSIAN PONY COATS
$100.00 instead of $150.00 

133.00 instead of 200.00 
200.00 instead of 300.00

BETTY WALES DRESSEE
$20.00 dnstead of $31.00 

2&00 Instead of 34.00 
26.60 instead of 40.00 
30.00 dnstead of 46.60 
32.00 instead of 48.00

Girvwn 
vocal ci
a smile 
«us selection.

At toe close of toe evening, Mr. Le
gate, thanked att tor their great kino

JAMBS KING KBLLBY.METAGAM A JAZZ 
Special benefit tor Boys’

Victoria Rink, Friday evening at 
debt. Tiro heure o< great entertain, 
uwnt. Tieketa ewenty-fire orota, «bad- 
ron fifteen 
Hakf

B/tNO •
Caub In haU Carbide. Acetylene 

Campbell * Oo.
* THE KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Meeting of St. John Branch and City 
Union of The Ktog's Daughters $n the 
CtaSd today at 1 p. an.

Burners, P.

êWOOLEN COATS 
Begin at 127.50

KNOX HATS
, F\>r IS.00 and morenew. la tendertng hltn the receptfoe, 

•w* he «enured them be tm much absence of BeTOreud Mr. MedKefcan 
of St. CurtM’a -who ma tnwble to at 
tend.

-rtjfp ( J&.lBaass*« ^ons.^^d^aint john.njS.E» cry body ocane. arorectated
Oennnal regret me ekutemed et Oui

i?

I i-

nr

For $13.50 and more*

New Millinery
We invite you to view our special week-end 

showing today and Saturday. It is most 

complete and most pleasing both as to * 

range of new styles and -the exceptional 

values.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

is I!-■>—m wSi'i
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